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Double Funeral Services Planned 
For Winside !Father-Son Veterans 

, Double mlUtary funera'l serv-
ices are planned (or Sgt. Robert 
Wagner, 20, and his father, AI
t~ed J. Wagner, 49, both of Wln-
side. ' " 

The A r my -r...t:onday notiflcd 
Mrs. Wagner that her son had 
been k1lIcd by hostile mortar 
Cire in Vietnam May 16. Mr. 
Wagner died about 2 a.m. Tues
day mornIng at Vetcrsn$' IIos
pital In Omaba. 

Sergeant Wagner was n 1966 
graduate of Winside i1igp School 
and cntored the service In Octo
ber, 1966. After taking his 005ic 
training courses at Fort Garson, 
Colo., he spent eight mooths in 
llawali before leaving for Viet
nam Dec. 20, 1967. 

llis father wa s a vetoran of 
World War n and was wounded 
by shrapnel whIle serving on 
Okinawa In 1944. lie received 

son, tarry, at home. 

\ th~u=~~~I~~I~~~ t~:.o~~=: 
1/ ner, three daughters, Mrsl. Wen-

Funeral arrangements are in 
charge of Wlltse Funeral Ilomc. 
Sergeant wagner's body will IX' 
flown from Vietnam to Olkland. 
Calif .• then on to Omaha, where 
father and son will be returned 
tqzether for the funeral rites. 

t dell (Sharon) Libengoo:i, 'Idahoj 
II Mrs. Richard (Janet) Schmidt, 
j Norfolk, Linda, at home, and a 
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Middle Scliool Art Students' Work 

High School Art Students' Work 

WHS Art Students Hold' 
'; Two-Day Exhibit Here 
I MIddle school and high school 

students of Mrs. Sherian -Frye. 
wm art 'teacher, held. a two-day 
show Saturday ana Monday 01' 
samples 01' the work theyllave 
dme In Mrs. Frye's art claJsses.. 

The middle school' students 
exhlbIted about 250 pieces 01' 
work wblle the high schOol Jmd 
more than 300. Ineluded .were 
26 pieces . of pottery made In 
the eIeetrIe 1dIn. about 40-wjre 
stablles~and· figures, aDd almost 
50 _'seu!lltUres and:mobIles. 
~Jm!ques used Incillded §"'-

phite drawings, charcOIlI pencil 
drawings, charcOlll drawings. 
pointillsm, word designs, repe-. 
ti:tim designs, stylized animals, 
perspective drawings, cp art and 
pen and ink drawings. 

Pictures are shown in this 
is~ue d. The Wayne Herald, bJt 
without any attempt to Identify 
the 'artists heeause many 01' the 
photos inclQtle the work of two 
01' more students. 

More pictures are shown m 
the inside JIlges: d this issue. 
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Cancer Crusade 
Figures Indicate 
Total to Be Up 

Figures for the 196H Cancer 
Crusade drive in rural Wayne 
county arc nearly complete and 
rlnal figures should show an in
crease over last year, according 
to figures released by Mrs. Les
ter Hansen, rural drive chair
man. 

The total to date, with more 
yet to come, stands at $1,214.55 
as compared to a final fi,gure 
of $1,247.60 for last year. 

Mrs. flansen expressed her 
thanks for the help from precinct 
chairmen for their good work 
as she released these precinct 
figures and precinct chairmen: 

Brenna, Mrs. Merlin Hein
'hardt, $71. 

\Chapin, Mrs. ,\lft·ed Sievers, 
~'I80.45. 

Deer (reck, Mrs. Arnold 
Junek, $64.26. 

Garfield, Mrs. Hoy .Jenkins, 
$56.60. 

lIancock, Mrs. Vernoo Miller, 
$74.85. 

J10sldns precinct and city, Mrs. 
Awalt Walker and Mrs. George 
Langenberg, sr., $120.55" 

II u n t Ii r, Mrs. ~eil Sandahl, 
$138.90. 

Leslie, Mrs. Melvin Wilson, 
$64.20. 

Logan, Mrs. Rudy Longe, 
$56.00. 

Plum Creek, Mrs. us Young
meyer, $82.50. 

Sherman, Mrs. LeHoy Horst
man, $68.00. 

Strahan, Mrs. Raymood Reed, 
$114.50. 

Wi1bur, Mrs. Lester Hansen 
and Mrs. Lloyd Straight, $95.20. 

Winside, Mrs. Walter Bleich 
smk Mrs. George -GabJi4119.39. 

WHS Graduation 
For 99 Seniors 
Set for Monday 

Baccalaureate and commence
ment exerdses for 99graduatlng 
Wayne High seniors w11l be this 
weekend. 

Baccalaureate is scheduled for 
H p.m. Sunday in the city au-

'" ditorlum with Rev. Fred War
rington giving the message and 
Rev. Hobert McCown giving the 
invocation, reading the S<'ri~ 
tures and giving the benediction. 

Commencement will be at 8 
p.m. Monday in Rice Memorial 
auditorium at Wayne State col-
lege. ' 

Dr. Paul Kennedy. dean of the 
college of education at the Uni
Versity of Omaha will be speaker. 

At least 12 students will re.
ceive scholarships at the com
mencement. 

,\Ithough some of the nameS 
of scholarship winners have been 
announced, some will be held 
bach until commencement exer
cises. Therefore the list of 
scholarship winners will be held 
until the next issue of 'I'heWayne 
I!erald, when all will be 
published. 

Flower Girls Needed 
Uris, girls, girls! Girls aged 

8 to 14 years are needed for 
Memorial Day services in Wayne 
to act as flower girls. 

Girls wishing to take part in 
the services should contact Mrs. 
Julia lIaas at 375-3463. They 
must be at City Auditorium at 
8:30 a.m. Memorial Day, Thurs
day. 

They also are asked to bring 
flowers, if possible, for decor
ating graves at the cemetery. 

Stores to Close 
Memorial Day 

Wayne stores next week will 
be open Friday night instead of 
Thursday which is Memorial Day, 
a legal holiday. 

cash night drawing, usually 
held 00 Thursday nights, will be 
held on Friday night that week 
ctIJy. ," ~, 

New Northeast Nebraska ElV Station 
Dedicated; Called Best in Nebraska 

"Delighted to be here." 
"Delighted you are here." 
Such, in brief, were the com-

ments expres sed Tuesday at dedi
cation ceremonies for the Ne
b r a s ka Educational Television 
Network's newest station, KXNE
TV, 

Members of the NET Commis
sion declared they were pleased 
to"attend the event,whichformal
Iy recognized Northeast Nebras
ka' entry late last year into the 
television network. And several 
spokesmen for Northeast Nebras
ka declared equal pleasure over 
KXNE-TV, seventh in the network 
to go on the air-and two more 
stations yet to be built. 

The dedication ceremony be
gan at 11 a.m. at the trans
mitter site 13 miles west of 
Wayne on Highway 98, then moved 
to the Wayne State student Cen
ter for hmch and further re
marks. 

J. Arthur Danielson, chairman 
of the NET Commission, pre
sided at both events. He, like 
several other speakers, spoke 
with a smile about comments 
that KXNE is known as a Nor~ 
f.olk station. whereas carroll and 
Wayne people wonder why it isn't 
the carroll or Wayne station. 
Closer to them, isn't it? 

Danielson explained that Ne
braska authorities had no control 
over thedeslgnation. The Federal 
Communications CommissiCll, he 
saidJ labeled it a Norfolk station~ 

Senator Elmer Wallwey, repre
senting the Legislature among 
speakers. diplomatically called 

Herald to Print 
Early Next Week 

Because Memorial Day falls 
on. Thwsdly next week and the 
legal holiday prevents delivery 
d. the newspaper by mail, The 
wayne Herald will print a day 
early so the Thursday edition 
may be delivered Wednesday. 

The earlier delivery. will re
quire an earlier deadline for 
news and advertising c·'W'. News 
CqJy should reach this d.fice no 
later than Monday. Saturday will 
be even . better to insure that 
!Iems will he Ineluded fD the 
newspaper for tlat editim. 

Advertising deadline will he 
moved to Monday noon In_ 
01' Tuesday noon. 

KXNE the Northeast Nebraska 
station. He recalled the history' 
of legislative action in develq.ling 
the state's TV network: $600,000 
voted in 1963·aOO the NET Com
mission established to begin 
planning; $2,100,000 allocated in 
1965 for constructionj $2,800,000 
added in 1967. 

This. Wallwey said, is a sizable 
sum, but worthwhile. The r~sult 
is that Nebraska ranks amlXlg 
the nation's leaders in state ETV 
and is far ahead or neighboring 
states. 

Wallwey said the Legislature 
hopes Nebraskans, and schools 
especially, will make full u:"e 
of education television. "And we 
expect it will be fully used." 

Norfolk Sc hool Supt. F. Don 
Maclay, speaking for the schools 
of Nebraska, recalled that the ori
ginal study leading to the NET, 
in which he had a role, has now 
proved ae'curate" Practically all 
of its recommendatioos h a v e ~ 
reached reality or are scheduled, 
he noted. 

Eve n Northeast Nebraska's 
late entry into ETV is true to 
form, he quipped. But there is 

~ advantage in coming in late. 
"We now have the best sta

tion in Nebraska, taking advan
tage of experimenting on earlier 
stations," Maclay said. 

Gordm Nuernberger of Wayne, 
member of the network's pro
gram advisory committee, spoke 
for the citizens of Nebraska, 
e,;plaining the goals being de
veloped. 

Dr. Clayton yeutter. adtnirP 
istI-ative assistant to Governor 
Tiemann, speaking for the state, 
declared the prospects for ETV 
are "fascinating" - not only for 
educatioo in the limited sense 
of. SChool use, but in the brCBder 
aspect of bringiDg major events 
ri the s tat e to thousands of 
viewers. 

For example, he cited thetele
vising f1 Governor Tiemann's 
Town Hall Monday night in wayne. 
The entire 2-hour 15-minute se,s.. 
sioo was videotaped for tele
casting at.8 p.rn. Wednesday thls 
week. 

Joseph E. :Maresh.. member 
d. the NETCommissim,mpres~ 
ed the commission's pride tlat 
another statim nOW is operating. 
Jack McBride. general manager 
d. tre network. introduced 
numerous ·perSonswhoblvetaken 
major roles In bulbIlng Nebras
IIaETV. -

250 Hear Gov. Tiemann Monday 
M Town Hall Meeting 

e. 

GOVERNOR TIEMANN Interrupt.d hi, me.tlng in W.yne Monday 
night to congratulate Wayne High's Clan "8" b ... ball champions 
as they paraded through the streets with the trophy they had jult 
won, Here the governor holds the trophy to the delight of Gordie 
Jorgensen, Ted Armbruster and Wavne Magdant, 

Top Vote-Getters in Delegate Race 
Usted; Are Not Necessarily\ Winners 

Man,)' voters have asked how 
Wayne county voted on delegates 
to, the national conventions for 
both major parties. These votes 
have not been available before, 
~causc the counting and can
vassing boards had such a long, 
involved and complicated count 
to perform. 

With 22 delegates at large, 22 
~l~emates at large, plus dele
gates from the first district to 
be selected on the Democratic 
milot, and 10 delegates at large, 
10 alternates and delegates from 
the first district on the Republi
can ballot, the job assumes great 
proportions. 

Nearly 75 were seeking the 
delegate spot on the Democratic 
ballot alone, as most Democratic 
voters will remember. On the 
Republican side 42 candidates 
~Sbught 10'seats as delegates. 

lIere are the top 22 names 
on the Wayne county mlloting for 
delegates at large on the Demo
cratic ticket. along with thenum
ber of ballots cast for each: 

Warren H. Otto, 350; James F. 
Green, 380; Jim Quigley, 319; 
Virginia C. Pavelka, 369; Don 
Searcy, 392; Pearle L Finigan. 
316; LeRoy Bahensky, 384j Ern
est M. Luther, 403, 11ar><; 0, 
Jensen, 385; David J. Thomas, 
308; David S. lIill, 337; Richard 
White, 380; Jack W. vaughn, 
279; Mary Ann Hanson, 207; Rich
ard Swenson. 297; Donald J. Jen

Sel' DELEGATES, page r, 

Special Section 
Honors Graduates 

This issue of The Herald con
tains a special souvenir section 
containing the pictures of the 
graduating classes {rom Wayne, 
Winside and Allen High Schools. 
Business firms from the above 
towns and Hoskins sponsox:ed the 
congratulatory section. " 

I-ndustrial Show 
Set Saturday at 
City Auditorium 

Free coffee and doughnuts are 
on . tap for visitors to Wayne's 
Industrial show scheduled Satur
day in the City Auditorium from 
9 a~m. to 4 p.m. 

Admission also is free. On dis
play will be products ITBnufac
turcd or prorcessed by Wayne 
businesses. About 12 local firms 
have indicated they will be 
exhibiting. 

Now definitely planning to be 
part of the show are Morris Ma
chine Shop, G E C weight Com
pany, Marra Home Improvement 
Company, carhart Lumber Com
J&DY, wayne Greenhouse. Fuller
ten Lumber Company, Feeders 
Elevator Company, Johnson 
Lockers, Wayne Grain and Feed 
and The Wayne Herald. 

Richard Swanson Dies 
Richard Swa·n-son. 36, Winside, 

~~~~~s:fl ~~::ti:l~ 
Wa.ynQ. !!e was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emp Swanson, Win
side, with whom he made his 
home. Funeral arrangemer'ltsare 
in charge of Wiltse Funeral 
Home. 

Bike School to Be 
. First Week in June 

The Wayne City Police De
partment announced thiR week 
that plans are under way for their 
annual bike safety school. Ac
cording to Assistant Police Chief 
E. L. Bailey, the school will 
be held at the fire station June 
3-4-5--6 and will la,st (rom 8:30 
Wlti] 10 a.m. every morning. 

One of the many "extra" duties 
performed by the police depart
!T'ent, the school teaches/young
sters proper signalling, and gen
eral bicycle safety. 

U. S. Offidal to 
Speak at College 

A high ranking official ci the 
United states Department ci State 
will be the keynote speaker ror 
wayne State College's Foreign 
Affairs Institute on Latin 
America. 

Ward P. Allen, deputy assistant 
secretary of state for interna
tional organization affairs, will 
open the institute at 7 p.m. Stmda:" 
JtUle.,..9, discuR';!1g the Organiza
tion of American States. He also 
is scheduled for additional lec
tures the following day, according 
to Norman Nordstrand, Wayne 
State a'i:;", '\ I. lean of mSLruc
th>'l 

Allen ha<; served with the state 
Department since 1945. mai'l:Y 
concerned wi~h 11ter-American 
afrairs and the United Nations. 
He also served in copenhagen, 
Denmark. Nordstrand met him 
there when he (Nordstrand) was 
director of the U. S. informatior: 
agency in Denmark. 

In recent years Allen has been 
involved with numerous inter
American conferences dealing 
with Cutan subversioo in the 
Latin nations. 

Also scheduled to lecture 
during the three-week institute 
are three representatives (rom 
the Pan American lJnion. 

other firms wishing to take ~ 
part should conjaet either Keith 
Mosely at Peoples Natural Gas 
Company or Bernard 'schulte at 
the Wayn~_Cham~rd.Commerce 
€Ice. 

~ . . 

(; 0 \ (' r nor \orbC'rt Til'mnnn 
cnml' 10 WaIn!' 10 ('ondu{'t hili 
Iw('ntl(>th !O~ll hnll meellng In 
the stall' and wound up Ulkl~ n 
plrt In Wa,lne IIlgh's ('el('bl"8lion 
of winning lh(' state cla!>s "Ii" 
ooseooll rhamplonshlp. 

Purpose of the schedull."d m(let
InR was 10 gl\'(' p('opl.e of lhe 
stnle an opportun iI.1 10 !lsk him 
and members of llis -;IMr [Jut's
lions about 111(' oP<'rallons 0( lhc 
FOtal(' g-O\(>rnmenl, whnt h(' 110:11' 

done, whal he p\nn!-. to do am1 
what he would like to do, 

In his opening statcnwnl (,0\', 

('rnor Tiemann pointed out Ihal 
lh(' 19fi7 uni<'ameral had p<ISSl-d 

man,1 progr('!-><,I\e m('1lsur('f" In· 
cludlns:: state aid to SChools, men, 
tal health pr~rams, <;t.1l{' s.1Ies
\ncom(' ta\.esand daylighl <,a\ ios.:s 
lime. 

Ill' also polnl('(! out t1'Qt desp\t(' 
many ac(,usatlons thaI th(' "TIe
mann budget" was otltra~eousl~ 
high, th(' increas{' In g('neral 
spending In lilt' 19fii-6e biennium 
is only 29.7 percent, !n<'luding a 
$7,000,000 f Il n din g- n('{'ded to 
maiRtain programs carried over 
from the Isst bi('nnium. 

In fleJdlng questions from Ih(' 
floor, the (;overnor k e p I his 
promise not to evade or refus(' 
to answer any question. 

lie expressed his feellngs 

~~~;\~i:~n ~Skt~~ a~~eP~~t 
leges and stategamecommls-
81on. lie explained trat the gov
ernOr, while he appoints the mem
bers of the state Normal board 
and the various commissions, 
has no power to remove the mem
bers and has no control over 
the actions of the commission. 

lie suggested that the law be 
changed to provide that the mem
bers be appointed and serve at 

Public Recital Set 

For WSC Students 
Ie 

The performers are raellen 
Ferris. Atkinson. pianOj Dan 
PraelHler, Neligh, trombone; 
Joyce Piskac, Omaha, flute and 

~~~l~~~lO:ut~dl~~ha~: 
Wayne, piano; Jan Fuhrman, Nor
folk, soprano; Barrera Boe, 
Madison, alto saxophone; Dennis 
Downs, Omaha, trombone; Jackie 
Petersen, AnsleY. piano. 

The accompanists are Sallie 
Berg! and Paulette Merchant, 
Wayne; Roger Grlnun, Norfolk, 
and Sharen Brundeen, Akron, Ia. 

plan iummer Session 

I" Winside School 
Summer classes will be held 

in Winside public schools again 
this year with the session 
nmn:ing from JlHle 10 through 
July 19. 

Classes will run from 8 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Mrs. Joyce caJDo 
burn will tea c h reading while 
Mrs. Lena Miller will be math 
instructor. The older students 
will also take swimming lessons. 

Regular session classes closed 
Wednesday with each room hold
ing a picnic. The kindergarten 
through second grade held their 
picnic at Wayne. 

After returning to their in
dividual rooms following the pic
nie the pupils received their re
port cards. 

The exbibIt is spmsored by the 
CODlD1DIl!ly Betterment C0mmit
tee oI'theW_eClamherol'Com- . 
~ce in an effort to rec<Pize 
'iodustry during ~, Industry DUlIIIh. and also to ._ _ 

Dmeb Industry is In Wayne and 
the products made. 

GOVERNOR TIEMANN is shown above making 
his Ogenlng remarks ... the Town Hall meeting 
in the auditoriu.PI Mondav night whll. the screen-

Wayne 
Ihe ploosure of the governor. 
Then, he 8Illd, the memoon could 
be removed Ir they did nat func
tion as the Hovcrnor relt the) 
should. 

If Ih(' governor Is golngtohllV(> 
the responsibility of operating 
tht' slnle, ht' said, then he Rlso 
"hould 11o:"I\'e the authority to rc-
moV(' from (11'(1('(, thost' ('omml&
slon m('mber" who do not rollow 
his wisheR. 

S(>v('rlll of the questi008 ('00· 
eertl('d Wnyne stnle Colh,>g(' nnd 
nskt'd wll) mof(' tnrormntlon WDs 
not /dl'l'n 1Ihollt \nvcstlgntions 
of th(' sehoul and 1111 ndmlnlstr11-
lion. 

in rt'pl~, he relX-'ilted his nn
swer on th(' lack of power or tht' 
I:ov{'rnor o\'{'r ('ommlsslms, Ihen 
said, '\6 far 1111 Dr. nl"anden
bur"/.: Is {'onc('rned, I think h(' 
i.<; n pr('tt~ good kind of admin
Istrator and If he haplX'nll to fire 
someone br('aulie lie gets out cJ 
llne- lhat's fLne. Thai's hls.Job." 

Trade with ,Iopan, providing 
food suppll('s for Ihat country, 
WilS forese('n as bel~ an area 
of hlgh potential for Nebr11skn. 
rll(' st.'lte' b recent tradf' mIssion 

to .Japan made some excellent 
contad", .J 11. me s Monroe, di
rector of the department of 
economic development, said. lie 
feels that ~ebraskn will be sup
plying pr(){·essed foods to .Japan 
as soon as that country lifts 
some of ils restrldlons on food 
imports. Monroe poInted wt that 
.Japan Is not able to raise food-
stuffs to r~cd its own people and 
must look abroad for addtod sup.
pUes. 

When asked If he wwld seek 
re-election. Tiemann said he did 
not know at thh! point. But, he 
pointed [Jul, It would be poor 
strategy to announce at this time 
In either case. 

If he announeed now Hat he 
would run again, then everything 
he said and did would become 
"poUtlcal" and 1I he said he would 
not run, then he would become 
a lame duck and his opponent.a 
could say he had no interest 
because he was not planning to 
run, he explained. 

Right in the middle r:A the ques
tion-answer session the Governor 
was lnterr.uptedby wayne's Class 
"B" state champion basetall 
squad standing outside the door 
of the auditorium and callIng ror 
Governor Tiemann. 

With a big smile, Tiemanlf' 
asked Mooerator Don Reed to rind 
questlons for other members of 
the staff while he went Mside 
S(CC Tl EMANN, pag(' 6 

Breakfast Meet 
Set for Chamber 

A breakfast meeting for the 
general membership ~ the Wayne 
Chamber of Conunerce will be 
Monday at 6:30 a.m. at Les' 
Steak House, Chamber Presi
dent Ted Armbruster announced. 

Plans are to have the meeting 
ended by the time the work day 
starts. 

Included In the tentatlve agenda 
are committee reports,.com
ments from President Ted Arm
bruster, slides shown by the 
CommWlity Betterment commit
tee of buildings in Wayne, plus 
some awards. 

Moying Offices 
Offices of Peoples Natural Ga. 

company in Wayne w1ll be closed 
(rom Frid8y noon tmtO Mooday 
mornJng to make the move to 
their new ot'fices at 208 Main. 
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iHOSKINS NEWS 
,I 'Mrs. Hens A.mu. _ 565--4412 

. EDna Mrs, Fred BargstBdt spent Wedn.sday and Thursday 
ent In~ the following guellts with her daughter and family, 
at lr home Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Behmer, 
In or 01. Mr. Bargstadt' s birth- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wetzler, 

~ 
Mr, and Mrs, W, K; Shelton, Norfolk, entertained tho following 

Mr and Mrs. Harold BrudJgan, guests at their home ror dlmer 
J and Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Stmday: Mr. and Mrs. Erwin UI-
To ry Kudera and daughter, Mr. rtch, Mrs. Lizzie Puis, Mr. and a.3 Mrs. Henry Lienema!ln.Mr. Mrs. otto Ulrich and AmoUa 
an Mrs. rull Lienemann, Mr. Schroeder. Winside. 
a Mrs. ,Roy Bargstadt and 
Gayle, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maes S· • tv 
and daughter, Mr,andMr"Claus oc.e 'I' -
Ra'hman, Mr, and Mra. BobRoth 
an~ family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bairgstadt and Mr.llnd Mrs. Hans 
A$1UB. Prizes were woo by Mrs. 
H"'nry· Bargstadt, Mrs. Claus 
R8!thman, Mrs. Hoy Bargstadf 
an!:l Mrs. Bob Roth. 

Mrs. Irene F1etcher returned 
Weooesday evening after a three
week vacatiOl). She visited her 
sqn, Robert and family at 
r"lemlngtoo, N. J. While there 
sl1e got acquainted with a new 
grands(Il, Michael David. From 
there Mrs. Fletcher flew to 
Miami Beach. Fla •• to visit her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Saigh. Mrs. Bill 
Selllllt, DeS Moines, a sister 
r1 Mrs. Fletcher and Mrs. Salgh 
also flew to Miami. They re
turned home together. The last 
evening Mrs. Fletcher was in 
Miami she had the misfortlme 
to fall and break her right wrist. 
The arm is In a cast up to the 
elbow. 

Mrs. Rose Wiese, Lindsay, 

School Picnic Held 
Hoskins Public School picnic 

was held Sunday. School board 
members, Stanley Langenberg, 
W. C. Behmer and Harold Witt
ler, served ice cream in the 
afternoon. An three teachers are 
rehired for the next term. They 
arc Mrs. Ethel Malmberg, Mrs. 
Ruby N e I s on and Mrs. Helen 
Chmeler. 

Picnic Held 
Trinity Lutheran School picnic 

was held Sunday. Ga mes were 
played and cooperative hmch 
served. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Hoskins Cub Scouts Pack 226 

Den 1 met at the Fire Ball Thurs
day. The boys gathered different 
kinds Ii leaves and made colored 
prints of them. The Webclos dis
cussed plans for their camping 
trip. Michael Waller 'brought the 
treats. Randy Kleensang, scr:,i1JC. 

nelplng Hand Club 
The last m&etlng rt tbe _ .... 

rt Helping Hand Club wo. held 
Sundsy evening at the Edwin 
strate home. Final plans were 
made lor a picnic to be held at 
the Hoskins Fire Hall JlD10 2. 
This wtl1 also mark the club" 
30th anniversary. Prizes were 
WOl by Mrs. Robert Marslt111, 
Harry Schwede. Mrs.' H. F. Mit.
telsteadt. Edwin strate and E:rvin 
Ave." 

Safety Campaign 
H 0 ski n s Homemakers Club 

sponsored a sarety campaign at 
the Hoskins Fire Han Friday 
afternoon and put "Safety Tape" 
(It about 50 bicycles for chU· 
dren in the Hoskins community. 
Mrs. Ernest Fenske was chair
man. Assisting were Mrs. Fred 
Brumels. Mrs. Erwin tnrich and 
Mrs. Kate Rieck. 

Club Meets 
Hoskins Get-T<~ether Club 

met at Prenger's Thursday 
noon, May 16 for the final meet
Ing of the year. The meeting 
started with a 1 C?'clock dinner, 
each member taklngaguest. High 
prizes were won by Mrs. Gladys 
Farran and Mrs. Ruth Langerr 
berg; second high to Mrs, Leland 
Anderson and Mrs. Elmer Peter 
and low to Mrs. Dick Buckendal 
and Mrs. Glen Frink. 

Marti Club Meets 
Marti Club met Tuesday eve

ning in the home of Mrs. Norris 
Langenberg. Mrs. Willard 
Brumels and Mrs. Ronald Lang 
were guests. Mrs. Bill Koepke 
won high, Mrs. Walter Strate, 
second high and Mrs. Orville 
Anderson, low. Mrs. Brumels 
won guest high and Mrs. Lang, 

Here Are Just a Few of the Many Graduation Gifts You 
Will Find: 

.0 ENGLISH Tussy Midnight 

.l3~ 1-( O_$2=O~SO_E--t 
WIND SONG 

Prince Matchabelli 

PERFUME 
Purse Dispenser 

Eastman and Polaroid 

CAMERAS 
Starting $995 

at 

, , . , ~ 
,' .. , 

LADIES' and MEN'S 

TIMEXWATCHlS 
From $695 

AMITY 

TRAVEL KITS 
From '1 $600 

. A, '1, L 

ARPEGE 
NATURAL SPRAY' 

CHANEL 
Russian Leather 

$375 

U·, TRAVEL 
',., CLOCK 

Fold. flol, . $572 and 
ea.y to pack: Up 

MEN'S 

Electric 
From 

LADIES' 

P~incess Shavers 

i Fram $1095 

Tabu 
Spray 

by Dana 

00 

CHANEL 
SPRAY COLOGNE 

These wild fashion setters 
cothe in crazy wide bands 
with out - of - this - world 
colors. W 01 U I d you be
lieve? W i ~ h mad. mad 
faces. 

ONLy$ :1298 

Selection 

of 

. Menl s i Billfolds 

CARDS 

ESTABLISHED 1'" 
WAYNE 

munIty, In Dlhot ..... II .. bee.... rt lie and <ltllllie ~ 
" .. thor and Dlhor odd thlrv •• uc:h 
as holes which "ve been chewed 
In tho cable ~ aqulrre .. , cable 
wU1 be pla.ed In tho rural areo 
IOUth rI. town lor local servico. 
and tor future longdlstancoc:ablo 
CCI1!locUons. 

Work In tho tOWll rt lAurel 
will be followed lor tho pla.1ng 
ct burled cable and wire In the 
farm area north d Laurel. 
" Completion 0( the work\ wlll 

depend tIPOO factors such as 
weather t manpower and shipment 
date of cable. The worK In Unm 11 
expected to start 00 May 27, 
with the work In the rural area 
north d Laurel to begin in late 
June or carly July. Service w1ll 
be coonccted to the new cable 
pr~rcs8lvely 8S the neccsS8n
final splicing operatloos can take 
place. 

12 Exhibits Rated 
Twelve luperlors Ind 21 boo 

cellent awardll went to Wayne 
MIddle Scl>ool •• Vl!I'Ith ender. 
this woek a. " result ct M1roit 
Jenne." Engll.h and ooelal 
studios lIelenco !air, which _. 
held at tho 8.1>001 Iallt TI1uroday, 

Three exhibits wore Ilnaled 
out lor tho Judg •• for hlvIJw the 
greatest eye appeal. -n.oy ~ 
loogcd to Joanne Wacker, who tad 
a repUte dlsplaYi Nancy Stanley, 
who hld an exhibit which elull· 
fled the trees In Bressler Park, 
and Bob l..ockllng, who dlllPlayed 
a working modol of D pumtJ and 
well. 

The hls:hcst score d 95.3~ 
went to ntll Rrown. n111 con
structl'<i 8 wlnd hmnol Uat llhowod 
tho erfects of wind erosloo for 
the fair. . 

TWO WAYNE COUNTY women recentlv received 
award. for tkeir efforh in behalf of 'he .. Ies 
of U. S. Treasury department savings stemps to 
school children. Superintendent of School. Frllncis 

Ha'un i •• hown above making the pr •• entatlon to 
Mrs. F(tve Hurlbert, Clrroll, Ind Mn. Julia 
Haas, Wavne. The women handled .temp .11 •• 
eack week at each of the relpectiye .chooll. 

The Wayne Herald 
Sening Northeo't Nebraska', Great Forming ArM 

guest low. 

Garden Club Meets 
Northern Heights Garden Club 

met at the Ed Maas home Wednes
day evening. Roll call was "Usc
ful Insects for Your Garden." 
Plans were made for guest day 
June 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Milas. The club selceted 
a new shut-in. The comprehen-. 
sive study, "The Red-headed 
Woodpecker," was given by Mrs. 
II a r r y Strate. The program, 
"Where to Plant Flowering 
Vines." was given by Mrs. Bill 
Brogren. Mrs. Gladys Maas had 
the special topic, "Using Wood 
Ashes for Your Garden." The next 
meeting will be at the flarry 
strate home, July 17. 

born at Culbertson, Nebr. and 
later lived in the Hoskins com
munity. lie Is survived by three 
brothers, Henry and Awalt of 
Hoskins, Beuben of st. Peters
burg, Fla.; a sister, Mrs. Wes
ley (CJa.ra) Josiassen, Schuyler 
and several nieces and nephews 
living in the Hoskins area. 

Phone Company 
Improvements 
Set for Laurel 

Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Company wtll begin a service 
improvement project In Laurel 

Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker, next week, according to D. L. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin t1rich and Titze, manager. 
Mrs. Lizzie Puis were Wednes- The work will involve replace
day afternoon visitors at the ment andaddltlonofburledcables 
Harry Brumels home in Randolph in various parts of Laurel and 
in honor of Mrs. Rrumel's birth- in the rural area. Over 20,000 
day. feet of cable wfll be buried in 

Pi~~c'e,a~rs~~~n(i:n~!U~~s:d ~~~S~~~b~~~~~t:;:o t~ h=~: 
Margaret and Mrs. IIans Asmus by means of buried wire which 
were Wednesday afternoon will replace the aerial wire now 
visitors at the Emil Vooderohl going, across the yards of 

Slale Award Winner 

IA~c8T& 19· 67 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER Ar 
+i .. iiWWlIIXliRM ,. 

General he.llene. Cont •• t 
Neb, •• k" Prell Alloci"tion 

Phone J75·2611 

Establlshl!d In 1875, • newspaper pubhda·d semi wl'l'klv Yondl)' 
and Thundav (ucrpt holldavlJ, bY J Alan Craml'r. t'nlf'rf'd In 

~~e ¥.:~t~!~Ie~Cb~R:k~y"sir~eb~:~~~n 6f.(~ljl~~.d (~~~lIrsB~~IJKe paid 

Chu Greenlee Jim Marsh 
Nt'ws Editor BUBInt'S' ManliPr 

Pot'try-The Wayne Ht'raJd doe& "flot ft·,lurr I IItHar), pagl' and 
t::resfr~~t phu~l~caall~~erary edllor ThNefore poetrv I~ not 1I{'{'('plrd 

OHld.1 "" .... plper of the Cit.,. of WayM, the County 
rJf WIYIM and the Stlt. of Nebr .... 

Club Tours home, Pierce. telephone company customers. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ten members of Hoskins Gar- Most of the aerial cable and In Waynr Pierre Cedar nixon Thurslon ("umlnj/ Sllnton 

den Club toured the new Sun"Set wire will be replaced. and MadJ~on {'ountle~. $6 ~o prr year. $.5 00 for w. nlonlh& $J ~ 
PlawandthegreenhousesinNor- The wa:::dH:~~ldU~ant Ads Some changes are being made for Ihree monlhs Oul.'>lde {'ounlle~ mt'ntlOnt'd $1 ~O per· velr 
folk May 16. Christine Lueker because of growth in the com- $6 00 (or SIlr. months. $4 7S for three monthe Smgle COPIt'S IOC" 

was a guest. The group had din- r---.:::::;:;;Q;i;iQQQQi;;;;;;::=-.... -.:...--------------.-=:--:::.-:~_::_=_:;;:_;=";'-i 

~~~~~~~ ~ ~!T~~!~~A~~~P~~!~~! 
sheimer and Mary Mortenson, 
Lincoln, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. El~ 
phia Schellenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceSchroe
der returned hom e Sunday eve-
ning after spending Saturday in'. 
Lincoln for the honor classes 
noon lunch at Nebr. Wesleyan 
University. Mr. Schroeder \Vas 
an alumni of the 1928 class. 
Sunday they attended a meeting 
at EUB Church, York. Ebroute 
home they visited in the Oliver 
Pierce home, Grand Island. 

Churches -
EUB Church 

(John E. Saxton, pastor) 
Saturday. May 25: Confirma

tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Sunday, May 26: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.mo; church serv
ice, 10:300 

Monday, May 27: Vacation 
Bible school, 8:45-11:30 a.m. 

Friday, May 31: Vacation 
school picnic and campfire at 
Peace Church grove. 7 p.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(John E. Saxton, pastor) 

Thursday, May 23: Ascension 
service, 8 p.m. 

Friday. May 24: WM Society 
visits patients at Ward 6, Nor ...... 
folk state Hospital, 7:30 p.m. 

S:lturday, May 25: Confirma
tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

SlUlday, May 26: Church serv
ice, 9 a.m.; SWlday school, 10. 

Monday, May 27: Church 
school. officers and teacher's 
meeting, 8 p.m.; vacation Bible 
school, 8:45-11:30 a.m. . 

Friday, May 31: Vacation
school picnic and campfir.e at 
Peace Church grove, 7 p.m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(J. E. Li,ndquist, pastor) 

Thursday, May 23: Ascensioo 
Day service, 7:30 p.m. 

Sunday, May 26: Sunday 
school, 9:15 a.m.; family wor
ship. 10. 

Monday, May 27: Vacatioo 
Bible school, 9:30 a.m.; YOlmg 
People's, 7:30 p.m. 

Me. and Mrs. Walter strate 
and f.mily .tteuded the tuIlp 
festival at Orange City. Ia. 
Saturday. While there they also 
visited Mrs. strate's brother. 
Gene Kudera and family. Rock 
Rapids. la. 

Mrs, Ruth Langenberg spent 
~ the weekend in the Roy Jensen 

and Jack C/ Kane homes, Omaha.. 
Mrs. Lucille Asmus and RmaId 
and SharrOn Delp, Norfolk, spent 
the weekend at the Robert Liene
mann home. Omaha. 

Joe Walker Dies 
Joe W, Walker, 75, DeBalb, 

m~ died ~, Funeral ~ 
ices were held TlIesda;y. He was 

.i 

See Our 
Complete Line 

of Refrigerators! 

GILLETTE SUPER 
STAINLESS BLADES 

Pock of 5 @9C 
Size 

SPECIAL 65~ 

GAMBLE FIVE 
GRAIN ASPIRIN 

BoHle 01250 

SPECIAL 

44~ 

~
FabUloU5 

Automati, 
ICE 

MAKER 
MODELS 

EnJOY convenience o~ 0 reody 
supply of fresh, frosty Ice cubes, 
You neyer run out! Ends troy 
filling . for just $30 morel 

I 

Frost-Free 
Convenience! 

BIG CORONADO 
REFRIGERA TOR

FREEZER 

Trade-SAVE"'$41 

NO MONEY DOWN 
$2.40 Per Week, Payablo Monthly 

Once in a lifetime opportunity to 
get an all·frostless combination at 
sensational "Special Purchase" 
savings! With the most desired feo· 
tures including a 3.77 cu. ft, freei
ing comportment that stores 132 
lbs., two 27·qt. cri$per$, roomy 
$Iide-out shelves, egg shelf, butter 
compartment and troy. End defrost· 
ing forever with this value-pocked 
Coronado. White. 

Whisper Quiet! Low Operating Cost -
A Model for Every Budget and Need! 

CORONADO 
AIR CONDITIONER 

WARRANTY 

, 

Regularly $109.95 

0~!88~ 
S-year free parts and labor warranty 
on sealed refrigeration system against 
defects in material and workmanship_ 
1 I warranty on' aU other parts. 
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I Nancy Wolters, Ronald W~~hholtz 
i Exchange Vows in C&remony May 18 

Cl1lJ>lre aheath <1 aUk ........ 
The bodice <1 peeu d I/IIfO .... 
fa.hloned wUh short ICIIlciPod 
sleeves and • portrait neckl'IDe. 
A ca'melot sleeveless c:!OIt, (J. 
organza with lacellppllque.,1111-
ened at the shoulders and' tell 
Into a chapel sweep at the tack. 

! 

Mr~:t~ M~:.It~~~hurd~~~~~~er~~ 
Wayn~. and Ronald E. Wachholtz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Wachholtz, Norfolk, were mar
ried May 1S at 6:30 p.m. at 
Grace f';uthcran (,hun.'h, Wayne. 

Rev. E •. J, Bcrnthalofficiated 
at the double ring rites. Thealtar 
was decorated wi:th yellow and 
white gladiolis and the aisle was 
marked with brass !llJrricanc 
candles accented with daisic:>i 

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY 

NIGHTLY 7:20 P.M. 

MATINEE 2 P.M. SAT. & SUN. 

fler bouIrant veil at EnoU.h 
utuslon was held by a double 
organza bow trimmed with lUles 
or the vall ey. She carrIed a 
colada I style bouquet of white 
French daisies accented with 
vart-lvY and white stephanotis. 

laurie Wolters, Wayne. served 
her sister as maid or hooor. 
Bridesmaids were carol Wactr 
holtz,._Omaha, the bridegroom's 
sister, Saille Bergt, wayne, and 
.JOyce Ma res, Schuyler. They 
W 0 r c identically styled floor 
len.gt:h, empire sheath gowns at 
Yellow chUfon fashioned with lace 
bodices, bateau necklines, and 
s h 0 r t sleeves. A· satin band, 
edging the bodice, formed a bow 
lind streamers at the back. ,\ 
detachable lace panel {ell from 
a butterrty bow at the reck neck
line. Their headpieces were yel
low triple satin bows trimmed 
with daisies. They carrhx:t 
colonial bouquets or white 
d a i."i i e s, aceented with yellow 
stephanotis and vari-ivy, eenter
ed with a white laper. 

Sleve Millnitz, Plainview, was 
best man. Serving as groomsmen 
and ushers were Vernon Krause, 
Lincoln, (;ene Wachholtz, Plaln
view and F..d Fox, Homer. The 
bridegroom and his attendants 
wore black tuxedos. 

I'holo bv Blake The bride's mother chose a 
\ t h r e e - piece, apricot suit with 

and yellow bow~. matching hat and black acces-
/"lntOl\)' (;Srllck, Wayne, was sorles .. The bridegroom's mother 

orl-,ranisl. Honal~ Dalton, waus~_wore an aqua knit dress with 
and Ken net h !Ileadlee, Wayne, ~tchlng hat and white acces
furnished trumpet ducts. Connee sor es. Each had a corsage of 
Black, Omaha, sang "The Call" ye low butterfly roses and white 
by Williams and" Be Thou With stephanotis. 
Them" by l1aeh. Mis!> Hlack an~ A reception for 250 gucsts 
Joyce Piskac. Omaha, sang "The was held at Wayne Country Club 
Lord Bless You" by Baeh. following the ceremony. Mr. and 

The bridc, given in marriage Mrso Hobert Bergt were hosts. 
by her falher, wore a floor length Jayne Echtenkamp registered the 

guests and Beth Bergt was ·in 

DUDE RANCH Cha,;::. ~o';,if~:·htenkamp. Wayne, 
....... ~ ........ JIiIiII.. and Mrs. AI Lueders. Norfolk, 
1II;J'911:GMM~ cut and served the bride's cake. 

SIIMt4FRIDAY Mrs. Lawrence Utecht, Wayne, 
and Mrs. Bob Holtzclaw, Nor
folk, cut and served the bride-
groom's cakes. Mrs, Elgie Bute, 
Lincoln, and Mrs. Carl Miller, 
Plainview, poured. Linda Sey
mour and Sandra Olds served 
punc h. Waitresses were Carol 
Blecke. Phyllis Ellermeier and 
Linda Garvin, Wayne, Susie Cook. 
Omaha,Georgia Wachholtz, Plain
view, and Beverly Fullner, 
P ~ e r c e. Mrs, Har-ry NeiJll<ln, 

~ "~ked .the wedding ·cakes. ~ 
the food and was in chlirge of 
serving. 

For her going away ensemble 
the bride chose a brown plaid 
two-piece linen suit with brown 
accessories and a corsage of. 
w hit e stephanotis and yellow 

Send (helll 0/1 f!'Cil" \I"OY II·if!, 

H(UllHOJlit(\i 

II 1"lIs I~ ~~~,~~~,~~~(~,~ 1,I(I(n' 

' ___ lrIJ 

.' Naturally the d·ay ,they get 
their! diplonia they're Qff at 

the speed of sound. And 
whal's bette~ than Samsonite 

Silhouette luggage. to 
match a soating Spirit-trim 

molded shape-scuff and 
stain-resistant coverings 
-lightw~ght magnesium 
frames--exclusive hidden 

locks and ~erity of packing. 
space. et them started. 

with Sam onite Silbou~tte 
now_ Five colors for Her_ 

54850 

29.50 

29 50 

HAN D)-TOTE 

The perfect case for a 
Gal who has every· 

thing and needs a place to 
put it. Rich textured coverings 

made of soft durable vinyl that holds its 
shape beautifully.· Plenty of pocket space. Zippered 
closures. Model type loop handles_ Handi-Tote colors 
match fashionable Samson~te Silhouette Luggage. 

doble.. ! 
The brlde, • grId .. te!1 Wayne 

High School, wiD be grad_ted 
In AUIIIIst !rom wayne statp Col
I~.. She· will t",eh El1g~I.h, In 
Columbus High School n~ !lI1I. 
The brJdegroom. a gradtf!e d 
Plainview High School. Is 
presently enrolled as a ~enlor 
at WSC, majoring in spe~h and 
dramatics. : 

After a short wedding· trlpy 
the couple wUl reside in ~ayne 
untU A~st when they win move 
to Columbus. 

Hosoital Auxiliary 
Presents Spedal 
Equipment Check 

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary met 
May 17 with 24 members and a 
guest present, Mrs. Julia Baas 
gave th(' welcome and Mr·6, Clif
ford Walt gave the thought for 
the day. She also introduced 
Charles Thomas, Wayne 1I0spitai 
admlnistrator. 

Thomas shO\\cd lIlustrHlions 
of cardlologlC'al equipment which 
will be ordered soon for thl.' 
hospital. The Auxiliary voted to 
gIve the hospital a si7ablc check 
toward the purchase of a defi
brillator, synchroni7.er and seo
pette. This amount includes the 
Foster memorial fund for heart 
equipment. The lIospital board 
will make up lIle difference to 
complete the purchase. 

The financial help from th£' 
Auxiliary represents the rc~ults 
of recent monc'y raisingprojeclS, 
such as the style show, memori
als, tazaar and membership due.'>. 
The gift shop committee, whkh 
works year round, reports that 
much help is needed on proposed 
ba7.aar gifts and ideas. Mrs. 
Willard Wiltse is chairman of 
the gift shop committee. 

Membership chairman, Mrs. 
Chi-is Tietgen, advises that new 
members are welcome at all 
times. Membership is open to 
all who are interested in the 
welfare of the hospital. 

Hostesses for Friday's meet
ing were Mrs. Floyd I!upp, Mrs. 
Roy Spahr and Mrso Faye Fleet
wood. 

PEO Meet at Valentine 
The 79th annual convention for 

the Nebraska State Chapter of 
PEO was held May 21-23 at 
Valentine. Host chapters for the 
meet were Butte, Norfolk, 
stanton, Wayne, Pierce, Plain
view, Randolph, Newman Grove, 
Neligh, Madison, Creighton, 
Bloomfield, Atkinson. Ainsworth 
a.f!d V~lentin~. 
LaPorte Club Meeting 
Held in Ramsey Home 

laPorte Club m~t May 8 with 
Mrs. Kenneth Ramsey. Eleven 
members answered roll call by 
giving a garden hint. Mrs. Alvin 
Anderson and Mrs. Willis Nelson 
were guests. Plants and bulbs 
wer.e exchanged. June 12 meeting 
will be at the carl Sundell home" 

Mrs. Herma~ Utecht 

honored at Showers 
Mrs. Herman lltecht, a recent 

bride, was honored at a shower 
Ma) 17 in Concordia Lutheran 
Chu,rch parlors. Deeorntlons 
W.~in yellow and mint green. 

king part in a brief program 
Wer s. Virgil Pearson, who 
gave two rcadlngs. Mrs. Bin lias
kell who sang two songs. LWlch 
wns Served b.\ \Irs. Cedi (')a~k, 
Mrs. Ivan Clark, Mrs. !\tabel 
Erwin, \frs. \" _ Pearson, M.rs. 
n. llaskeli and Mrs. Glenn Paul. 
Mrs. ~eil 1\1u\'(>r, Handolph, and 
Mrs. George Bingham, 1.incoln, 
asslst('(l with arrangement.s·but 
were unablc to attcnd. 

\nother shower wa!. held stin
da) at St. ,Jolm's Lu(hcran 
l"hunh, \\-ahcrield. for 30 rola
tJve~ and [d('nds. \!r .... r;ail \tar
tindale poured. 

ilostess('s wcre \trs. \Ulrk 
l'tcC'hl, \!r~. Wilbur ll((·cht. Mrs. 
Alvin OhlQuist, \1J'so HitllMrd 
Lund, I\lar;, .\lite l'le("hland Mr~. 
Lila {Itcchl 

\lr!>. \'tN'ht j~ lilc form('r J(J 
Dec ~!artlndal(' 

J. Thompson-lueders 

Set August Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs,. Dtrdnc Thomp

son, Winside, <innoune(' the ('n
gagement or their daughter,Jeri
Iyn, to Hoger Eo Lueders, son 
of \-fr" and Mrs. ("arl Lueders, 
Wayne. 

Miss Tpompson. a graduate of 
Wayne State CoUeg:e, is presently 
teaching in the Colutnbus Public 
S<1hool systemo ITer fiance, also 
a WSC graduate, is teaching in 
the Wausa Public School. 

An August wedding is being 
planned. 

, Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

GAY THEATRE 
WAYNE 

WITTIG'S SUPER VALU 

FREE SCHOOL'S OUT FUN SHOW 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st ; 

your free movie tickets. 
, 

a~companied by their 

may 'pick up the tickets_ 

I 

'I 

Immanuel Ladie. Aid 
Ho. Meeting Thursday 

Immnnu('l I.uthenrn ladlesAld 
met May 16 with lIoirs. Lottie 
F...chtenknmp and Mra. Gilbert 
Rauss as hostesses. Hev. A. W. 
Gode I~ devot Ions and the topic."" 
"Let's lIave \Iore Music:' 

Twent)·-thre(' m(>mberfl an-
9wcr~ roll call, Guests were 
Anita RaUS!; and Mrs. ~18r\'in 

Echtenknmp. The bh1hda)· soruf 
honored He\". God(.'. St-rvi.ng ror 
til(' Juo(> 20 mC'etlns! \\"111 be Mrs. 
i.ow('11 ,Iohnson a~ Mrs. L\o;. cI 
Hcx·ber. 

Piono-Organ Recital 

Set at Allen Church 
Students of \larle (". DucC') 

'" III bc prl'scnt('(i in a plnn~ 
organ J"l·dtal Slmda.\, Ma~ :W 
I1t 3 p.m. at First Luthcr!!n 
Chun·h, \llcn. ,. 

Piano solos will 1)(, pn'sC'nted 
11.' Hoxannc Hoc", Lorna Bock, 
.Ienell ("arr, Jeffl-ey Creamer, 
ltlrrnl-a Creamcr, Lisa Ellis, 
Diane l·alwenhol7,I.orraineltall, 
Vickic l!ir("hert, LeEtta Kell, 

,10) kjer, Susie KjC'r, Deb Mcn
kens, J\.1ary Peters, Donna 
P('lcrs, Hhonda SdlUlz. Brenda 
StallIng, Scott Stalling and DeAnn 
Troth. 

PCI'forming on the organ will 
bc .Janice !\racmcr, Darcy Swan
son and \:ao(") SwansUll" 

The public is invited. 

C Pieper-B) Wylie 

Betrothol Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pieper, 

Columbus, annc,Wlce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage 
of theh; daughter, Claudia, to 
Bill Wylie, son of Mrs" Crarlotte 
Wylie and the late William Wylie. 
Winside. . 

Miss Pieper is employed in 
Columbus. Iler fiance isa student 
at Wayne state College. 

The wedding is planned, A~. 4. 

Homemakers Club Has 
Meeting at Hoas -Home 

Mrs. ·Julia llaas was hostess 
for Progressive lIomemakers 
Club May 22 for the last meeting 
of the season. Mrs. Ervin Hag~ 
man and Mrs. Harvey Reibold 
won prizes. Club members plan 
to take coffee and cookies to 
Dahl Retirement Center in the 

~~~e ~~~te!::~:"1~~J:~ 
Mrs. R. Longe Hosts 
Club Meeting May 15 

:Mrs. Rudy Longe was hostess 
to Serve All Club May 15. Five 
members were present. Mrs. 
Gus Longe presented the first 
part of the lesson, "Money, 
Muddle or Magic." Guests were 
Mrs. Reuben Goldberg, Mrs. 
Mabel Bard, Mrs, Martin Holm
berg, Mrs. Gordon Pard. Mrs. 
Gordon Nuernberger. Mrs. Jim 
Nuernberger and baby, Mrs. law
rence Jenseh and Mrs. Henry 
Greve~ 

Thursday, May 23 
~ St. Paul's LeW afternoon 

circle, 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 26 

SWlshine Club picnic, Bressler 
Park 

Tuesday, May 28 
JE Club, Mrs. Clair Myers 
Bidorbi. Mrs. Everett Roberts 
Firemen's Auxiliary. 8 p.m. 

The Wayne (Nobr ,) nerald, Thundoy, Maf 23, 1968 

L. Kessler-T. Fink 

Set July 6 Wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Vale K. Kessler. 

Wayne. announce theapproochlng 
marraige ~thc-lrdat.t:hler. UndB 
Catherlne, to Tobln Flnk, IIIgn. 
land Park, N. J., son d Mr. 
and Mn. George Flnk, Port Cl-or
lotte, Fla. 

Miss KC'ssh.'r attended Waynt 
state ("ollege and III 8 gradllllte 
d the l'nh'erslty or MIchigan. 
She has a master's dcgre-e In 
musk rrom the l~nlverslty ~ 
W(>51 Virginia nod a master d 
al1s In mUIOkoiOJ:)' (rom Hutgers 
l'nlvl'rsit). SIll' has tal4!ht in too 
Llndl'n nnd Bridg(>wtlter.nariton, 
\. J. schools and Is nc-liv(> in 
lile \e" Bnmswkk Chamber or
chestra. 

Hel' Hance Is on til(' fncuit) 
of \;Nvnrk (,ol1C'~(' of F.nglrwer
Ing. 11(' Is R ~raduat(> of the 
t TnivC'rslt) of Colortldo. 11(> holds 
a m..ster oC sdenee d~ree and 
I~ a cllndidate for a Ph.B. rl·0m 
i!uts::"crs ['nivcrslt~. 

Th(' \\cddl~ I" r>iaruH'd Illb f, 

In IIlghland Part... \: . .1. 

Delto Koppo Gamma 

Hosts Senior Girls 
Delta Ko1ppa Gamma ho:-;ted 

a noon hmehC'on Saturcll.y In the 
Birdl Room at WSC for senior 
high school girl!-> from Dlxon, 
Cet;tlr and Wayn(' Counties, who 
arc intcrested In tht' teachinl.: 
profession. ' 

Muslcall'ntertainment waf! fur
nished by a trio from Coleridge 
Community School. Mrs. Mildred 
Jones explained the purpose of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, an organl7.a
tion of experienced teachers who 
arc chosen for their growth In 
the teaching profession. 

In crarge of the pr~ram wer(' 
Mrs. MinnIe Hice, Mrs. Adeline 
Sherer, Coleridge, and Mrs. Mil
dred Ready, lIartington. 

Mrs. Huby Pedersen, Laurel, 
and Mrs. Mildred ,Jones were 
hostesses. Ofricers arc Mrs. 
HaZel Rolston. Wakefield, presi
dent; Mrs. Violet Bickers, Wayne, 
rirst vice presidentj Ella Larson. 
Laurel, second vice; Mrs. Angela 
Denesia. Wayne, secretary, and 
Katherine Hebbc, WakcfiC'ld, 
treasurer. 

Dakota City Hosts 
District III .NFWC 

Dakota City Wednesday Liter
ary Club was ho~t to District 
III NFjyC_ wotkshpp . May 
SPeakers for the event incl cd 
Ruth Ebmeier, Laurel, st 
NFWC president; Anna Ma Ie 
Kreifels, Concord, and Mrs. r
lan Schauer, Fremont, . rict 
chairman. 

Mrs. Vernon Predoehl, ayne, 
district treasurer, and Goldie 
Leonard, Wayne, secretary, also 
gave reports. Alsoattending from 

Four Eighth Graders. 
Graduate at Trinity 

Four eighth srader. recolvod 
diplomas Iff closing exore'sol 
May 17 at TrinIty I.utho ... n 
School. Hoskins. They were I.u 
CyndDllohm,llobm Gnlrk. Cheryl
Grothe and Pfttrlein Mnrtel). 
PresentnUm d diplomas WIlS 
mado by Marvin Grothe, borlrd 
d education memoor. 

Gera Id nruggemnn. also Il 
school boord member, presented 
dlplomns to the klndergarten 
class. steven Uohm, KIlren Bnd 
Kclih nr~eman, RUB sell Ildfln, 
Barlxtra IIeOOrer, ConnlC' Kll4:".' 
Shorl Marotz, lUek Marqllllrdt. 
Doris Marshall, Cnig Ttllcmn, 
Heeky Wagner and Kny 
W()O('kman. 

Hev. J. F.. Lindquist Is pastor. 
Toot'hers . are Rolland Monk, 
prlndpol, Mrs. 0, ;1..nndor Ilnd 
r.tart'ella lIoer(,r. 

Homemakers AHend 

Workshop on Sewing 
FlftC'C'n Brea homemnkcrs at.

tended a workshop May 13 at 
the ASCS ofrln' in Waynetolco.rn 
IDsiC" sewing tectmlqucs. Anno 
Marie Kreifels, area extension 
agent, conducted the workshop 
as rorl of th('northcOst a rca home 
economics extension prtllram. 

Homemaker" were Wl.IIht var
ious tC'<'lmiqucli to Improve lht' 
appearance of their hand 8ewn 
garments. Am~ thesklllspra('
tlced Wl're insortinJ;: zlpperfl. 
interlacing collars, sett~ in 
Ii Ice v e s, hand HtitchIng hems. 
mak.Ing rabrle (·overed belt!'! and 
lil'wlng on hook.R and eyes. 1-

'\ttendlnJ::" the workflhop werc 
Mrs. llarry Bcck, Mrs. Bollle 
l.()I"lge, Mrs. Frank l..ansing, MI·s. 
Erwin Fleer, Mrs. Harvey ~'1 
l...arHcn, Mrs. Ed Watkins and· 
Mrs. Val llamme, Wayne; Mr!>. 
Paul Scheurich and Mrs. E. 1". 
Fenske, lIoskIns; MI·.'l. Vernon 
Goodsell, Mrs. Ted Leapley, 
Mrs. C h r I s Grar, Mrs. Hoy 
Bauermeister and Mrs. Hazen 
Boling, Belden, and Mrs. I.lZl te 
Spllttgerber., PI~cr. 

Rites for Seniors 
Held at Wakefield 

'. Commencement exercises for 
47 seniors werc held May 22 
at the new school auditorium in 
Wake-field. 

Dr. Vance D. Rqs:ers, presl-
6ent of Nebraska Wesleyan, was 
speaker. Ills topic was "The Era 
of . Hadica.l Change." Myron 
Meyer, school lx>a.f.d president, 
presented the dlploOfas. 

Illccalaureat.e services were 
held May 19. Invocation was glvcn 
by Rev. James Marlett. Rev. 
Robert Johnson spoke on "Our 
Most Important Crop," ~ 

::~~, :~~ N~~'rt ~thilda,..--G-R-A-D-U-A-T-IU--N--'" 
and Mrs. Alvin Daum. 

May 17: Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Otie, W~~rr!.' a son, 6 Ibs •• 14 
oz., Wa~eld Hospital. 

May 20: Mr, and Mrs, 
Stolpe, Dixon. a son, Reed 
B lbs., 11~ oz., Wayne 

May 22: Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamb. Wayne, a daughter, 
10 oz., Wayne Hospital. . 

May 22: Mr. and Mrs. 
Schutte, Dixon, a sm, 7 
13 oz., Wayne Hospital. 

IS SOON! 
SHOP OUR STORE 

FOR ALL YOUR 
GRADUATION 

GIFTS. 
fverythmg for the Senior. 

WHY DID THE CHICKEN 
CROSS THE ROAD? 

EASY! To Come Over to the Lil' Duffer 
Chicken Special, Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun. 

BOX OF CHICKEN 
FRENCH FRIES 
TEA ROLL 

NEW HOURS 

Sun. thru Thurs. 
10 to 11:00 

FrL 10 to 12:00 

~at. 10 to 1:00 

-. 

'1 



Wayne Rumu&len mid. him the 
"",."".,,,. n. Supt. E_ C, Hecken, awarded Ras, 

trophy at graduation ceremonle, he,d 
Allen High auditorium, (Photo by Ron 

Diplo~as' Awarded to 27 
Graduates of Allen High 

I 
It was a big week for 27 Allen 

lI1gh seniors as I the school held 

~:~~~~l~i~~::.t! and commence-

nlg~~c~~~ratet~: h:I~;~~~~~ 
~~~~:!~a~t~U~~~ ~ou~~t~~~ut;~ 
Hev. Roger JacJbs gavc the In~ 
voc<\Lion, which lwas followed by 
"How Lo,*ely i\r~lTh,y Dwellings," 
sun.g by Honald J1.raemer. 

Rev. John Erl~ndson, gave the 
main address o(,the evening, en~ 
titled "Look Up land Live." The 
mixed chorus t~en S,ng "Rorn 
To Be Free," ilnd Rev. Jacobs 
gave the benediC~~ion to close'the 
evening. Recess anal music was 
played by Miss Ilis. 

Tuesday n ght the seniors 
marched into th~: auditorium for 
the last time 't receive their 
diplomas. Rev. acobs gave the 
invocation. Brill Linafelter then 
sang "The Lord Is My Light." 

Dr. Lyle Slmv:was the featured 
speaker for the evening. lie chose 
the senior dasls motto, "Look 
Up and On" for, the title of his . :' iI' ... I Of/other 

.~ .. -u ., [€m, 
..•. ':... "'. QMVEN/fNCE 
., . ® fOODS 

Gas 

address. Dr. Skov received his 
bachelor's degree from Dana Col
lege, his master's degree from 
Omaha University and his Phd. 
from the llniverslty of Arkansas. 
lie is currently the chairman of 
the department of education at 
Wayne State College .... --...._ 

Following Dr. S!IOV'S aduresfi, 
Superintendent E. C. IIet'kens 
presented the sen i 0 r -cta'ss to 
Merle Rubeck, secretary of the 
board of education, who awarded 
diplomas to the 27 graduates. 

'111e Allen lIigh mixed chorus 
then sang "You'll Never Walk 
AIO{le." Rev. II. K. Niermanngave 
the benediction and the seniors 
marched out to meet the over 
600 guests waiting tocongratulate 
them. Processional and reces
sional music was furnished by 
the Allen lJigh band. 

Linda Uasmus-sen, Allen High 
junior, acted as marshal for both 
events, leading in the graduates. 

Wayne Hasmussen was vale
dictorian for the senior class. 
lie graduated with an average 
of 96 perce'nt. Connie SBchau 
was the 1968 salutatorian, grad
uating with an average of 93.6 e 

Miss Sachau also received the 
K. R. Mitchell scholarship. The 
scholarship is new to Allen this 
year. r( was started in' honor 
of former Superintendent 
Mitchell and is good for the col-

• 

le~s you 
urpugh it" 
i~ style 

I I 

I'll· • pel pies ~ ~~teral Gas DMoIon 0' 
~NI\Y"IGnC~ 

I 

\ , 

i 
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NORTHW.ST 

Wakefield 
by,Mn. W.II.e. Ring 

. Phon. 217-2'20 

Park 11111 Club 
Mrs. Gus SChulz was hostess 

to Park lUll Club Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Susie MlUer con
ducted the business meeting. 

, Mrs. Anna Meyer gave a reading 
"My Garden." Mrs. Joe Erick
son read an article on "Origin 
of Mother's Day." Guests were 
Mrs. Lawrence Blattertand Mrs. 
Leo Schulz. 

Daniel Hill and Raymond. Lake
field, Minn. and Ruth Hill, Minne
apolis, spent the weekend with 
hi'i mother, Mrs. Bessie 11111. 

Jane Clement and Danny Lund, 
Denver, were weekend guests 
in the Verdcl Lund home. They 
attended baccalaureate service so 
Gaylen Lund was of the grad
uating class. Ben Lund and the 
Gary Lund family. Wayne, were 
afternoon and supper guests in 
the Verdel Lund home. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I1jalmer 
Lund joined Mrs. James Mohan 
in the Rob Mohan home, Sloox 
City, at dinner. All had attended 
cooflrmation in S1. John's Luth
eran Church where James Mohan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Mohan 
was a member of the class. In 
the afternoon open house was 
held in the Mohan home for 
friends and other relatives, 

Mrs. Erwin Brown reports tbat 
her father, .John IIcckens, sr., 

lege or trade school of the win
ner's choice. Marcia Hubcckwas 
named a1-o alternate choice for 
the scholarship. 

There was an lUllisual look to 
the class this year as Virgil 
Stark~ returned from the Air 
Force to graduate witll his class. 
Airman Starks had left school 
and entered the Air Forcc March 
27. lie qualified for graduation 
by taking a General Education 
Development test battery, which 
showed him qualified lograduate, 
Airman Starks is presently sta
tioned at Sheppard Air Force 
Bise in Texas. where he is 
attending school for jet 
mechanics. 

Emerson, enter.ed Elms Retire.. 
ment Home, Ponca, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon were 
Thursday supper guests at Glen 
C09Pers, Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs •• Joe Erickson 
joined Mr. and Mrs. Vlctor~ 
dell, laurel, Dr'. and Mrs. • A. 
Sundell, Wisner. Mr.and.f'itr El ... 
mer Sundell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sundell at a family dinner 
Sunday In the Albert Sundell 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry BoIenkamp 
and chlldren, Waterloo, la., were 
weekend guests In the LeoSchulz 
home and attended baccalaureate 
exercises Sunday afternoon. a 
nephew, Lyle Eckberg. being a 
member of the class. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Eckberg entertained, 
about 45 relatives and friends 
in his honor in the aft!!rnom. 
The Bofenkamp famlly visited 
his mother in Cherokee enroute 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roeber 
attended commencement exer
ciscs in Emerson Thursday eve
ning. They were among the large 
group of relatives and friends 
entertained in st. Paul's Church 
parlors in honor of Fred Mack-
ling, one of the graduates. ' 

l\tr. and Mrs. LevI Dahlgren 
and Leola were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Robert Turnquist 
home, Axtell, having attended 
confirmation exercises there. 
Mary Turnquist was a member 
of the class. 

June 20 Soybean 
Loan Cutoff Date 

Farmers were reminded today 
that price-support loans on their 
1967-crop soybeans will beavail
able until the end of June. 

John II. Mohr, chairman, agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation County committee. Said 
that such loans may be requested 
until June 30; maturity date for 
the loans is July 31. 

The loan maturity date may 
be extended for soybeans stored 
un d e r loan in warehouses and 
for soybeans stored on farms 
but not yet under loan provided 
the extension is r~quested by 
the original loan maturity date. 
Producers with soy beahs stored 

AIRMAN VIRGil STARKS returned on a J-ciay pass Tues~ay to 

1~a~uha:~y7i~~O~i~~'~~~~:~eSSt~~kiss ~~::~a~:~e !~ti~g2~O~~~::i~,~:~ 
High seniors in ceremonies held Tuesday' night, (Photo by Ron 
Anderson) 

ANTISEPTIC 

I MOUTHWASH 
~ Kills odor"causing germs on 
I contact. Amber color ... tin· 

m glirig taste. 59~ m *1 PINT m········ · I-""";;;;;;;;;;;o'!!'ll 

I ~) TO. on"PJll~ I. REGULAR or FLUORIDE 

I Buy the family size lull of r~freshing 
taste and cleaning power. 

® 49~ 6~40z. -

I. Griess Relall Store . 
221 Mliin St. WaYne Pho~e 3t5~b 

-I 
I 

I 

CONNI!: SACHAU WII the Allen High School ulut.toriln thl. 
yur, Connie was also awarded the K. R. Mitchell achollnhlp .t 
graduation ceremonie, held at .-the AHS auditorium Tu •• day night, 
She is shown here 'accepting the award from Allen Superintendent 
E, C, Heck.ns, {Photo bv Ron AnderaGnl 

under loan on farms may have 
the maturIty date extended if 
this is requested within 60 days 
after the original loan maturity 
date. 

The support level for the 1967 
crop of soybeans in Wayne County 
is '$2.40 per bushel. This is 
based O('J a national average loan 
rate of $2.50 per bushel. Pre
mIums and discounts are the 
same as for the 1966 crop. 

Producers may receive price 
support 00 their 1967 crop 
through loans on either 
warehouse- or farm-stored soy
beans and through purchases. 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 
May 10 Oliver D. Shields, 

executor of Elmer F. Shields 
estate to willis G. and Betty J. 

SAVE $ $ ON 
Conwed 

® 

CEILING TILE 
During this sale only - you can 
have super white, washable tile 
for as low as ... 

l.4slnann. I..Gt 1. block 1l.north 
addlll ... to' WI1n., .e.sOO. 

berg. progrl m c .... rnwn. fl _. 
planning. "Thil II Your School" 
program. Othor orflcoraare Nor- , 
rts Welblo, Wayne. prolldentj 
Stan liousol, Omaha. vlctl prtlll
dentj Julius F.cko~, Winside. 
trCfts\D"()rj Vcr d" II Niemann 
Root, Wayno, SO<'fotaryj Coen 
Prlncc, Winside, historian, and 
Jcon Thompson Gahl, Winside, 
~blc chalrrrlnn. 

May 10 'Elberta Shelllngton ot 
01 10 Derwin W. and AUee M. 
IIl1liman, Lot 9 and north ~ d 
Lot 8, Block 3, lIolko. Addition 
to wakefield, $8,000. 

Alumni Ba~quet 
Set at Winside Tic kets nro now -00 sale at 

Y'lnstde Stato I~nk, Trout .. 
man's, George's Mnrket. (1brk 
Place Tovern nnd ClUI' 8 ln' Win
side, nnd will also be avallablo 
at tho door the cvenlng d the 
tanquct. 

WIn.lde lUsh School alumni 
banquet will be held Wednesday, 
May 29 ot 6:30 p.rn: at the Win
side Atxlltorlum. The classes 
ci 1908, 18, 28, 38, 48, 58 and 
68 will be honored. 

R .. d ind U •• Mrs. Adeline Prince Mnlm- The Wlyne Hereld W.nt Ad. 

AK-SAR-BEN 
RACES 

Post Time 2 P.M. Daily and Holidays- (Twilight 
Races Thursday 3 P.M.) • No Racing Sundays or 
Mondays' No Children Allowed· Free Parking· 
(Holiday in Omaha, May 3~th) 

CEILING 
MAGIC 

with 
Conwecl 

CEILING TILE 
You can add a fresh, faHhlOnuble look 
to any ordinary room in ,iust a day or 
two with Conwed ceilmg tiles. We 
have many designer patterns in stock, 
and will be glad to help with any in
stallation questions, These tiles are 
completely pre~finished, Ask for your 
copy of the Can wed ceiling. products 
idea book, Dress up your ceilings this 
falL 

PATTERNS FOR EVERY DECOR 

MONTAGUE 
l.. Dimen 

sional tile creales 
lights and shadows 

DO 
VINYl COATED STA, 
LITE fealures grease 
proof Vinyl coallnl!for 
easycieaningI2"xlZ" 

CONSTElLATlO~ -
An acoustlclIl pattern 
ofunusu,llnlerest 

D'[J 
SUPER STA.uTE® 
smooth, brilliant 
white surface 
reflect! light 
lZ .. 12", 

ANDORRA has a deep 
Iy embossed surface 
in a fascmatlng pat 
tern lZ"x12" 

. SPECIAL - COMPLnE 9' X 12' ROOM 
Get all Ibe ceiling materials to< a 
,'.12' room at an extra·special 

" f, 

price! Includes furring sIri"" mold· on Iy . . 
ing. staples and tile. 

STOP IN AND SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT 
WAYNE'S INDUSTRIAL SHOW 
9 A.M. ,to. 4 P.M. Saturday at 

Wayne City Auditorium 
See the Elem~nts of Component Construction including roof , 
trusses ond woll panels ond how they moke builderS work 
easier. Sove time for .the fo_er. 

',-;,,-' 

Our CONWED TILE . ~ 
OHering i. Another 

SPECIAL 

MONEY SAVER 

to Help Home Owners 

in thei~ 

Home Improvement 

Projects. 

\ 

!.L 
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A PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION OF 

DEMOCRACY. 
! 
I 

"OF THE PEOPLEII I 

• • 

Want Ads ar,e of the people :..- They spring directly from the w~nts and needs of 

the cor,nmunity. Throogh-,their. c91umns course the emotions, the (hopes. the desires 
of the Jpeo!)le. They are the verYhe~rt:S'eatof ,the people. I 

, " "/ 

"BY THE PEOPLE" I 
Want Ads are, in the terms of the politician, ''The People's jChoice." Not only of 

their ch~ice, but they are written by them. Want Ads are the p~ople because in them 

are refll~cted their own needs and desires, expressed in their / own words. 
I 

I 
I'FOR-THi ___ PEOPLE'1 

""I_ In the Want Ads the small individual has an equal voice -;- the smallest Want Ad 

is assured a chance to accomplish its purpose! - sixe is ~nimportant. The People's 

needs and desires ar., the ~uidinq impulse to I the Want AjJ success. 

WANT ~DS 
'ARE 

I 

I 
! 

'\ YOU~, ADS 
, 

USE THEM - READ ITHEM - ~ROFIT BY THEM 

I ,1 
DIAL I 375-2600 

I / / : 
THE WAYNE fIERALD 

. ,I # I 

I 
! I 

" 
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ij 
; I 
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! In 
There wasl no doubt In anyone's 

mind Monday night about which 
team should,lbo state high school 
elass uE" lbaseball champions. 
The Bluc Devlls went to Lincoln 
M4nday wlt~ blood In their eye 
and came bad~ with the trophy 
in their hands after drubq,ing 
Seward Concordia 10-0 and then 
polishing off Hickman Norris in 
the final, &-1. 

'PItchers' George F;ynoo and 
Wayne Magdanz combined efforts 
to turn in' a no-hitter aga inst 
Seward Concordia. 

After F:ynon pitched two innings 
of hitless ball an,d was cc&~hI? 
on' a 5-0 load, COac.h .M1ke·~litt'e 
lifted him for"a""'reSt ani!'/'let 
Magda"z finish t~.e. Malettc 
kel>t Eynon, In the game at right 
fidld, though, just in caso-he was 
n~de'd. 

There was no "just in case," 
hctWever, for Magdanz kept rifling 
th~ ball to the consternation of 

th~~:,CO~d~e~~~Shtning, with 
a ~!t-O lead, Malette, trying to 

i
rten the game as much as 
sible, had Randy Helgren steal 

h e to add the tenth nUl and 
e the g~.me " lUlder the rule 
e ling [or victo~"when Oleteam 
gsa 'lO-potDt'iead. ". 

"I wanted to get the game over 
sd the boys could eat and get 
sdme rest before the next game," 
l'4lette said later. 
~In the afternoon stint against 

Hlckman Norris ~non again was 
tOOgh, . allowing only two hits
ate a home rlUl by Pitcher Elrl 
l'#lnnen: Meanwhile Eynoo' 5 team
niates were piling up 80

1 eight-run 
c;,shion for the big right-hander ~ 
I-te [aced only 23 batters in the 
shen~inning contest. 

'. The firstgime-again'StSeward 
ctoncordia-must have been a de-
l\toralizing contest both for 
~ward Concordia and Hickman 
Norris. 
~on put down the first three 

batters in order with two strike-
oots and a ground ball and steve 
Kerl opened the Wayne half of 
the inning with a booming triple
m the first pitch-that bolUlded 
off the wall at the 360-foot mark. 
t> In all the Blue Devils collected 

,4ine hits in the game divided 
~ong eight hitters. Kerl, with 
tWo hits, was on OOse [our times 
and scored each time. He gained 
first 00 a walk and on an error. 

i\gainst Hickman Norris Wayne 
went down in order in their half 
d. the first but Gordie Jorgensen 
opened the second with a single 
to spark a three-run second inning 
tpr the Blue Devils. Hix followed 
'!lth a single then Titzegota walk 
and Eynon doubled. 

Wayne' went scoreless in the 
third, fourth and fifth Innings 
then put tour more runs ttgether 

'in the sixth and added Ole in 
jhe seventh to clinch the litle. 
. Batting leaders for Wayne were 
Kerl and Hix who had three hits 

I 

o ~ve a big. industry here In Wayne 
Lutt, 96, Mrs.l Bernita Sherba , State College. 
94. Other c'l'ndldates w rerTiemann said he 'was stlllln 

~~I~ur~,U;:~ 48; and Ro e- :V~e~ .. ;J!,:~d:~ea~l~~ 
G 

door (the base1:all team) are 
nemann j, responsible, sophisticated anda. 

I Imowledgeable of state govern--

I Continued crom page 1) to e~!.:~~~. :d~~~~~~~O fo!:: 
j the voting age (or these people." 

to congratulate the boys m in- lie also expressed his oppost-
ning the cham ionship Mo y. tion to compulsory redlstrlcttilg 

g(NOner:or~J~a,~egtl:t~~eti t~:1 or schools. He said he beUeves 
they wUl redistrIct vohmtarlly 

such a case w~uld work to the when the time Is right. 
governor' 5 nav.ntage. Howe er. The governor drew a laugh 
he said. the 1967 legisla ure from the audience arter Warren 
passed many pieces of 1 is- Fairchild was asked about a plan 
laUon that w01jlld have ha4 no to divert Missouri river water 
chance under ~ partisan h~se. to the western end of the state 

~:trt :~ ~ ~r~ll~:~_+.~~Pi ~r~~ p~~~et:, Te~s (or lrrlga-

(front row, left to right) Gordon Jorgensen, 

~~~~~ ~ ::'r:n'H~~~~e~~s~,::~;' '!~~d:!e:l~dSt:~: 
~:~~v stc~~~e:07pa~):lrv F~j~::~L L;;~v A~~: 

doubt if a partisan leglSIre Fairchild, pointed out that the 
could have done- it," he id. plan would take too mueh water 
"It was good this time, any y." away from the river to permit 

bruster and Jerry Tih:e, (Photo bv Ron Anderson) 

But, he said, if there Wle a barge trafCicandthattheplanners 
partisan· legislature, he ould now have determined that the 
take his l program to his rty river could not suWly enough 
and tell them to get th job water for the original plan, 

ouch, but Mike Male~ happily 
pointed out that the its were 
spread among eight p vcrs and 
were bunched so ther cOW1ted 
when necessary. 

1\ motorcade of about 40 cars 
met the triumphant ~la;er-~t 
the Wakefield corner emht mil s 
east of Wayne about ,'8:30 • 
Monday and escorted them to 
town. 

Once in town the jubilant 
players and their followers 
paraded through the streets with 
their trophy and finally wOlUld 
u~ at the City Auditorium where 
Gov. Norbert Tiemann was con
ducting one of his town hall 
meetings. 

Outside the door the young
sters chanted, "We want Tie-. 

:::~ "ex~t!~d t~~m~:~n~mg~~~ 
stage and went to tlf door to 
congratulate the haPfY group. 

Jean Christbnsen 
T ourn,y M~alist 

l~ea~:l~=!~n~~~o~a-
ment medalist with 41-44 for 
an 85 on the Col rado State 
University women's golf team 
in a weekend regi nal spring 
sports tournament at Provo, 
utah, last week. ' 

Jean is the daug ter of Mr" 
and, Mrs. Roy ~hristensen, 
Wayne. : 

Entered in the tau ament were 
teams from Colorad State Col
lege, Colorado State qniversity, 
College of Southern l)Jtah, Uni~ 

vcrsity of utah, Brf" ¥m Young 
University and Wev iSlate Col
lege. 

Wins Three FIrsts 
Gerald Bruggeman swept the 

field at the stock car races 
last W$esday evening at West 
Side R8ceways in yankton, taking 
three first place shots: 

:sruggeman's wins qame in a 

hea, t race, the trOPlSh' and 
the A feature race. H was the 
only Wayne area dr' er com
wtlng in lastWednes 'sraces~ 

At the Boone Coun Raceway 
.in Alb ion Friday night Gene 
Brudigan and Gene Wagner took 
top spots in theb;- heat races and 
went on to finish' in the following 
races. Wagner tpok secood spot 
in the A featur~ and Brudigan 
copped secondlpIace in the C 
feature race~ , 
, Bnggeman's n a me was er

roneously rqported as Gerald 
1;k'udigan in last week's Wayne 
lIerald. 
i Bruggemart took second in the 
B feature and fourth in the figure 
8 race at Norfolk. 

'8' 

Rich Symonds Is 
Top WSC Hitter 

Rieh Symonds, senior' second 
baseman from Cumberland, Ia., 
topped Wayne State oo.seball regu
lars with a lofty .395 batting 
clip, season statistics revealed 
Tuesday. lie hit 30 times in 76 
at-OOts. 

Ron Prokop, Fremont, hit .435, 
but did not play regularly. He 
connected on 10 of 23. 

Seven Wildcats finished over 
.:300 to keep team tatting at 
.303, despite a five-game loss 
streak ending the season at 14 
wins, 8 losses. 

Lynn Tomjac k, Roc k Rapids, 
la., ranked secondamoogregular 
with a .358 ootting percentage, 
followed by Dennis Christiansen, 
Schaller, la., .350; BobSymonds, 
Cumberland, Ia., .333; Jerry Kin~ 
nan, CBkdale, Nebr., .306, and 
Doug Townsend, Grand Island, 
Nebr., .303. 

Rich Symoods and Tornjack 
led rlUlS batted in with 13 
each. I 

Jim Rasic'ot, jlllliorlfromRich
field, Minn., led the pitching 
staff bath in won-loss record at 
5-2, and in earned rWl average, 
2.26. Duane Mendlik, Dodge, 
Nebr., won four, lost two and 
had a 2.41 ERA. Tim Irish, Battle 
Creek, Mic h., split his record 
at 3-3 and had a 3.83 ERA. 

Bill Goodwin, who pitched 10 
innings while not playing short~ 
stop, won two games, lad a 2.7 
ERA, and struck out 15, by far 
the highest per-mning strikeout 
average among Wayne hurlers. 

Wayne closed its season with 
two losses last Thursday in the 

done. I Tiemann then took the floor 
In a discussion of att cting to announce, "Someone wi1l have 

industry to Wayne, a staff tnem- to do a lot of coovinc ing before 
ber pointed out that "No ~ will I'll vote i-;ebraska water to iHI
BBING lndustry to Waynr· To gate LE.rs ranch." 
attract, ~ou must be attrotctive. ~earl.)' 250 persons attended 
You mu~t apply yoursellS and the meeting. They were able to 
work Mll'd." submit any question they wished, 

lie sald Wayne is 011 a lance in written form. A screening com
point- small enough to et into mittee of Arnold Marr, Willis 
trouble ~but large er,loug~ to get Johnson and Ivan Beeks picked 
out of ~t. lie also em~hasized up the queries, held out dupllca
that residents here shpuld not tions and passed them on to the 
overlool1 the fact that th~V already moderator. 

i 

CHlJRtHt-
Immanuel Lutheran Church 

(A. W. Gode, pastor) 
Saturday, May 25: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. ' I 
Sunday, May 26: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, com
munion, 10:30. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor) 

Sunday, May 26: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; communion, morning 
worship, 11; teachers training 
class, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mfly 29: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Assembly ofl God Church 
901 Circle Drive 

(Robert MCCown, pastor) 
Sunday, May 2.6: Sunday 

school, 10 a.m.;,. 1l1P:p;J~ ~or-~ 
ship, 11; Christ's Ambassadors, 
6:45 p.m.; even~ service, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Mta,y 29: Bible 
study, Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m. 

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel 

(James M. Barnett, pastor) 
Sunday, May 26: Momingpray

er,,10:30 a.m. 

First Trinity Lutheran Church 
(E. A. Binger, pastor) 

Sunday, May 26: Sunday 
school, 9;15a.m.; worship,10:30. 

TbeophUus Church 
(Fred Warrington, supply pastor) 

SlDlday, May 26: Morning wor
ship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 
10:30. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(R. E.Shirck,pa.stor) 

Thursday, May 23: LCW after
noon circle, 2 p.m. 

Friday, May 24: VCS staff, 8 
p.m. 

Saturday, May 25: Senior cate
chism class field trip, 7 a.m. 

SWlday, May26:Churchschool, 
9:15 a.m.; divine worship, 10:30. 

Wednesday, May 29: Senior 
choir, 7:30 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
CS. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, May25:.Juruorchoir, 
10:~0 a.j!m. 

SWlday, May 26: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m.; Adult Bible class, 
Sunday school, 10j late services. 
11, broo.dcast over KTCH. 

Wednesday, May 29: youth 
choir, 7 p.m.; stewardship com
mittee meet, 8 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(C. Paul Russell,pastor) 

NAIA ·District 11 playoff at First Methodist Church 

Sunday. May 26: Church school, 
9:30 a.m. with classes for all 
ages; morning worship, 11, 
"Commencement is not the End." 
Graduating seniors will be guests 
of the pastor at his home for 
breakfast, 8:30 a.m. Omaha. Concordia, twice a loser (Cecil Bliss, pastor) 

to Wayne earlier in the season, Thursday, May 23: study Wednesday, May 29: Choir 
practice, 7 p.m. pulled a 3-2 surprise in the group, 9:30 a.m. 

playoff opener, scoring the Sunday, May 26: Morning 
winning run on two errors in worship, 8:30, 11; Church school, 
the ninth~ Then Kearney State, 9:45, N. E. Dist" Conference 
a 11-1 victim of Omaha in the at Plainview, 3 p.m. 

School District 71 

Marks Diamond Year dher playoff first-round game,' Wednesday, May 2,9: JWlior 
• ~~ped Wayne, 5-1, later Thur~- High MYF, 7 p..m. Open house was held May 19 

from 2:30 to 4:30 at school dJs
trict 71 commemorating its 75th 
anniversary. About 50 former 
students, teachers, and friends, 
and members of tbe district and 
their families wez'e present. 

Omaha went on to beat Con
cordia, 5-1, and Kearney again, 
9-6, for the title. 

Delegates -
(Continued from page 1) 

sen, 335: Daniel C. Lynch, 351; 
L. D. Putnam, 345; Selwyn Heese. 
360; Bryce Bartu, 261': Jerry 
Kromberg, 288; Mary aunning~ 
ham, 345. All were tmcommitted 
except David Hill for Mccarthy 
and Mary Ann Hanson [or Lyndoo 
Jolmson. 

On the Republican 'side in 
way n e COtmty a predominance 
was' ahown [or Richard Nixon 
as eight 0[ the 10 delegates 
receiving the most votes here 
were Nixon-committed. The mly 
two uncommitted were Norbert 
Tiemann and Roman Hruska. 

Following is the list r1 the top 
10 Republican vote getters among 

~an::~~=~~legate~ at large 

Stuart F. Hansen, 725; Ronald 
C. Romans, 895; Peter F. Peter
sen H, 781; Norbert T. Tiemann, 
564: Roman Hruska, 748; Val 
Petersoo: 1134: Harold Sutton, 
888; Jolm E. Everroad, 898; 
Myroo Mik~ Milder. 841; Fred 
A. SeatCtl, 956. 

ft should be noted Ust these 
deht:ates were pot necessarily 
elected to the posts they s~ht. 
~ tabqIa~s shown here ~ 
cate ~ bow Wayne county 
_sfelt. 

In themly contestamongcandi
dates for delegates to the coun
ty cmventims, the Democratic 
puiy bad six candidates for four 
seats In Wayne's FIrst waid. 

Successful candldates there 
Were :Leo W"ortman~ Ut; ~s. 

", I f 
, "I 

st. Mary' ~ Catholic. Church 
(Wm. lUereman, pastor) 

Thursday,l May 2;3: Mass, 7, 
11:30 a.m., $ p.m., V. 

Friday, May 24: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Saturday, May 25: ~ss, 8 
a.m~ (church); confessions, 4:30-
5:30,7:30-9 p.m. 

Stmday, May 26: Mass,7,8:30. 
10,12 nooo. 

Monday, May 27: :Mass, 8a.m. 

(e~~~y,1 May ~'8: Mass, 8 

a.m. (Chur~). 
Wednesda, Ma~ 29: Mass, 

8 a.m. (ch ch). : 
Thursday May 30: Memorial 

~y MaSS'l p.m. 

Grace ~utheran Church 
Mi souri Synod 

CE. J. ,rnthal, pastor) 
(Da~Ault, Vicar) 

friday, y 2~: "Adult'doc-
trinal infor t~m, ,7:30 p.m. ' 

Saturda.,. May '25: . Junior 
choir, 98.m ' 

sunliay,~May" 'i2,6,,:, ,sunda, Y, school, Bibl, ,~,~9_a.m.;·wor-
ship, 10: tb .Rev p~oy Basbu'
gen, West: p' ,guesf ~ker. 

'nlesday, y28: ChurcbcOOn-
cil,8p~ ,I ", 
Wednesday~ MaY 29: vacatim 

~.!..Scliool f Senior choir, 

" Cbnrch 

The school was organized Dec~ 
8, 1892 in the W. R. Mick home· 
which is now the Wilbur He[ti 
residence. The school was built 
a short time later. 

Decorations were in red, white 
and blue. Mrs. Henry Haase 
served plUlch and Mrs. Dale 
Claussen poured. Women of the 
district prepared and served re
freshment~. 

Many of the guests brought 
pictures of their earlydaysinthe 
school and relived old times. 

Wakefield Hospital 

Admitted: iColleen Heinemann, 
wayne; Roy SlUldell. Wakefield; 
Irene Hingst, Ernersm; JoAnn 
Severson, Emerson; Doris 
Jeffrey. Allen; Ben Fredrick
soo, wakefield; Mary Gradert, 
EmerSOOj Marisa Temple, Pm
ca.; Mari1,yn otte, Wayne; Dean 
l<litzke. wakeiJ.eld; Charles Sar, 
Wak~leld; Delia Pearam, Wake-
field, Mary Ann Frerlcbs, ADen; 
Agnes Hansen, EmerSUlj Roy S

. Wiggains, Wakefield. 
Dismlsoed: Jan lee .Roberts, 

WaIref'IeId, Colleen HelnelllBDD, 
Wayne, MIriam Hag1und, Wake

service at III IletIremoot field: Dmald Slmpsoo, Jackson; 
Center, 2 p~.no evening serv- Pby1lls Hickman, ~ Dean 
lee because lacealaureate. K, litzke, Wakef,ield; _" ' 

Toesla,y, 2t. WWF_er, ,enu>!e, PIlDca;WiJ:ma~ 
9:30 a.m. I I I'mcai Ya!Y Grildert, Emiet'&<il; 

Wednesday, 29: Prayer JoAnn Seversm, Emers01; Ro:r 

-']""""-

GOLD STAR Moth.rs and Wive, were honore-d Wavn., Shown .bo ..... U, I.ft to right Mn 
!ue,dav njg~t bv the American Legion Auxiliary Chari., 51_ekman, Mrs, Evelln. Thomplo":, Mr.: 
In ceremonies at the Womans Club Room in F.loyd Hu~p and Mrs, Walf.r 8r."I.r, 

Police (over Three 

Accidents This Week 
The Wayne Pollee Department 

investigated three 8eddents dur
ing the past six &tys, all ciwhkh 
involved cars tacking Into one 
another. 

Friday, May 17, Officer Keith 
Reed investigated an accident at 
the platform of the former Sin
clair station in Waynq; involving 
autos belonging to Alvin B. Peter
son and Chris Tieigen, both of 
Wayne. Tietgen was rocking up 

:~, :P:X~I~a~i,d~'~d s~r~ce~el~~ 
Mooday, May 20, George O. 

Peters of Wayne was backing 
from ~ parking stall on East 
Second'.Streef and backed into 
the car belonging to Jens K. 
..,jacobsen, Laurel, a-s he was 
passing by. Pollce Chief Vern 
Fairchild invest:igated. 

Being neighbors resulted in 
crumpled fenders for Mrs. Max 
Lundstrom and Wayne G. Hopkins 
of Wayne. As the pair were 
backing their autos from their 
respective driveways Tuesday 
morning, May 21, they failed to 
see one another. The result wa s 
an accident. Officer Penlerick 
investigated. 

In other actlvities this week 
the police picked up a stray dog. 
and answered a complaint filed 
by a group of college girls. 
Upon arriving at the scene offi
cers foupd a young man .Ung 
on the ,girls' door. He exp}afned 
that he was a friend who was 
there to help them with some 
school work. It was 12:45 a.m. 
T;]e youth was advised to go 
home. / 

Special Service Set 
For Mrs, H, Anderson 

A special recognition service 
for Mrs. Helen Anderson will 
be held Friday, May 24 at 8 
p.m. at Evangelical Free Church, 
Concord. The event is planned 
to honor Mrs. Andersoo on her 
retirement from active mis
sionary work after many years 
c1 service in tHe Congo. 

A fellowship . hour will follow 
the service. The public is wel~ 
come to attend. 

Quick Action Douses 
i " 

Fire in Winside (ar 
Quick action ron the part of two 

passersby no doubt saved Elmer 
steppat severe damage to lUs 
automobile Sat1~rday morning. 

The car was parked 00 Main 
street when ~arrel Holdorf 
noticed smoke coming from the 
vehicle. With ,the help of Dave 
WarnemlUlde, tbe fire was ex
tinguished a fh r causing only 
minor damage' in the front seat 
and without tUrning in an alarm~ 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Mrs. George,I Fox• 
Wayne; Hothael Ho('k~ell, 
Wayne; .Jack Ilolmes, Laurel; 
Mrs. Paul Stolpe, OIxon;i Mrs. 
Melvin Umb, Wayne; Mr~. Ken 
Dahl, Wayne; Mrs. Steve~hutte, 
Dixon, Hildor Uirsoo, Wayne. 

Dismissed: Mrs. Alan Cooley 
and taby, Wayne; Mrs., Hobert 
Dempster and rob)" DixOh. 

Wakefield Girl ,wins 

Nursing Scholarship 
Cynthia Draghu, Waltefield, was 

me of 25 students to win a $200 
American Legion AuxUiary nurs
ing scholarship. 

Cynthia, a seniorl'in Wakefield 
High School, rankeq in tile upper 
bracket scholastically. She has 
been attive in Pep Club and 
served as secretary this year. 
She is a member: of FIlA and 
is in her tenth year In 4-11 
Club work. She has been a jWllor 
leader four years. 

Lions Governor-Elect 

Reports at Meeting 
Four guests were on hand Tues

day night to attend the regular 
meeting of the Wayne Lions club. 
The meeting was held at Leg< 
steak House. > 

Visitors at the meeting were 
Glen Cooper, Arthur Erickson, 
Virgil Carlson and Norman 
Erickson, all of Oakland. Cooper 
Is the deputy district governor 
f1 the Lions and Is the Lions' 
governor-elect. At the met!l.ing he 
named the appointments he hb 
made and activities his admln~ 
istration las planned for the 
coming year. Erickson gave a 
report 'r1 his visits to the Lions' ' 
school for seeing-eye dcgs which 
is located at Rochester Mlchi
gsn. 

The Lions :also reported Hat 
the sale of products made by 
the blind was well supported by 
the Wayne community. The club 
realized $278 from the caravan 
sale, which will be used for 
lopl eye conservation and other 
)V9rthwhile projects. 

The Lions next meeting will 
be held June 4th. 

Named to Honorary 

Mark A. Johnson, son q{ Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson. car~ 
roll, was among more than 100 
University of Nebraska fresh
men initiated into Phi Eta Sigma. 
freshmen men's scholastic 
honorary. 

Requirements for membership 
in the society include a 3.5grade 
average (4.0 equals A) fOl' the 
first semester o( the freshman 
year, and a minimum c112 credit 
hours during the time this aver~ 
age was earned. 

Jackson Deanery 
Installs Offic,rs 

Around R() women rrom 13 
Nortileast NebrnsNJ. Plrlsil08 
wel'e on hand at St. Mary' a School 
Tuesday to witness the installa
tion ci new Grrlcers at the 
.Jackson Deanery's spring mcct-
ing. 

~rfl. Mn.-k Knlen, Newcastle, 
was. rc-cleded president c1 the 
deanery, Mrs. John F. Elmmg 
of Wayne waR elected as secre
tary for the ~roup, repladng 
Mrs, Lewis Hclnhart, Newcastle, 
and Mrs. Alfred DuBroy, Winne
\:ngo, Is the group's new trea&
urer, replaclng Mrs. Lawrence 
KIllen, Newcastle. 

Fr. Schad of South Sioux City 
was the featured speaker for the 
afternoon meeting, givt~ a talk 
on Catholic education. Scated with 
him were Fr. S<:hwab, Pooca, 
deanery mooerator, Fr. Conley, 
Newcastle, and Fr., Kleffman, 
Wayne. 

The 13 parlshctl reprcsemcd 
at the meeting were Wayne. 
Ponca, I';cwcastle, Jackson, 
WillIs, !lamer, lIuboord, Walthill, 
Dixoo, WaterbUry, South Sloox 
('ity, Emerson' and Winnel:6go. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Wednesday Workers 
Wcdneway Workers 4-11 club 

met Apr. 22 at the home or 
Eileen and Carolyn Muller. 
Twelve members were present. 
Eileen Muller and Karen WOQd.. 
ward are 00 the COUrte8y com-
mittee. After dlscu881m about a 
special project, Kathryn Carl
son and Clndy Draglru volun-
leered to do more checking into 
possibllities and cos t. Junior 
Leaders were assigned leader~ 
ship responsibilities. NeJ'l: meet
Ing will be May 28 aV.2 p.m. 
at the home of Cindy and Kathy 
Draghu at 2 p.m. Carolyn Muller, 
reporter. 

Jury Trial (oming Up 
A jury will be empanelled (or 

a trial in District Court May 27, 
clerk of court Jom Bressler 
said Monday. The case Is a suit 
00 account between U. 'S. Homes 
and Andrew Manes. 

Correction -
An error was made In the 

obituary (or Bert Page in Mon
day's Wayne ,Herald. Burial was 
in West Lawn Cemetery, ()ma.. 

tm, instead o(WaketleldCeme
tery. 

Enrolled for All-State 
Among the area students who 

have enrolled for the University 
of Nebraska's AII-State summer 
course In music, speech, art and 
journalism are Ann Craig and 
Jane Predoehl d wayne, and 
Laurie Frink and Karen Loren
sen of Pender. 



For ,Sale '", 
FOR EASY, QUICK carpet c1 ...... 

lng, rent Blue Lustre Electric H I Wanted 
ShBmpooer. Only $1 per day. Mc. " e p 
Natt Hardware, Wayne, N::i __ ;,.. ______ _ 

WANTED: Full tjme bookkeeper. FOR SALE: Am. CtAlmera Trac. 
tor with mower. can S6~S43, 

HOBIdn.. • 0123 COMPLETE SELECTION cl 1J>. 
door and outdoor JlIIint, latest 

colorsa All painting ac.cessor~s, 
TRIED IT YET? Seal GlOBS brushes, thinners, rollers, etc. 

acrylic finish for vinyl and are avaUable at Coast to Coast 

Apply in person to CWnce f1 
City Clerk, Wayne. m16t3 

WANTED: LUeguard for vUlage 
swimming pool. Contac't Don G. other trdora. It'll territlc. Mc- - Store~, Wayne. m28tt 

Natt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. Johnsoo, PIlger, Nebr. ml~3 

0123 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most Important thing 
we do Is to (111 your doctor's 
ax for you. ' 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922, 

oau 

FOR ,SALE: Haraoy Soybeans, 
95% germlnat.lon.llawkeyeSoy~ 

beans 96% germlnaUttl. State 
tested. Don Pedersen. Phone 375-
2296. mI6t3 

RIDE AS YOU MOW! 
(;ct yourself an Aricns Riding: 
Mower that's a "cut above the 
rest" wilh Flcx-N·Float no scalp
ing mowing - rear-mounted en
gine - 4 speeds forward, plus 

• reverse - finger· tip {'onlrols,
easy height adjustment. ChOIce 
of -4 to 7 horsepower models at _ 

BARNER APPLIANCE 
222 Main Waynfl:, Nebraska 

YOU DON'T WANT TO BUY A 
REFRIGERATOR DO YOU? But 

in case you dQ, we have for 
sale a 16 cu. ft. used refriger
ato., frost free, less than a year 
old at a real savings. Swanson 
TV & Appliance, 311 Main, Wayne. 

, m23t3, 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line 
0( the famous Earl May Garden 

Seeds-guaranteed to grow. Stop 
in and pick up all your gardening 
and lawn needs at Coast to Coast 
Stores, Wayne. m28tC 

1968 
, VOLKSWAG~N ..... 

IT WON'T DR IVE YOU 
TC' THE POOR HOUSE. 

8ab Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc. 

Norfolll:,. N~brnkil 

PICTlimE FRAMES ma d e to 
ord~r. Sce our complete selec

tions lor Frame types and hang
ing hjlrdware. Carhart Lumber 
Co •. I d2tf 

FOR SA LE: Certified Soybean 
Seed varletics- Wayne. Am~ 

soy, Jlark, Hawkeye, Ford, LIn
darln.1 Germination 950/00 Roberts 
Feeds and Seeds, 106 Pearl. 

m2t3 

FOR SALE: Nightcrawiers. Call 
375-3613 after 5 p.m, a25t! 

Misc. Services 

-
MORE-TO-SEE 

on 
CABLE TV 

WANTED: FU~tlme secretary-
bookkeepe 40-hour week, 

good earnings, pa d vacatlbn, sick 
leave, health and life Insurance. 
Send complete resume to Box 
453, Wayne, Nebr. m16t3 

~c~ ~~l:;D~a~~~~:br~e;d 
Yankton, S.D •• leave Wayne 7:30 
a.m.; Leave Yankton, 3 p.m .• 
need good tar and references. 
contact First Dakota National 
Hank, Yankton, S.D. Phone 1-
605-665-7432 m16t3 

HELP WANTED: Waitresses and 
Kitchen help. !leck's Steak 

House. stanton, Nebr. 439-2893. 
m23t3 

For Rent l·' 
. Wayne _~ 

CobJevision '~E-FINISH THOSE 0 L D 
37~-1120 ~ FLOORS. It's easy and inex-

-~ . Pro/esSlonal Bldg. pensive when you rent our floor 
112 West 2nd sander and edger and refinish 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings. 
Move With Aero Mayflower. 
America's most 
mended mover. 

/,bler T ransier, I no. 
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3789 

jl7tf 

We service all makes of Radio 
and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the Jullest. 

with our quality seals. varnishes 
and waxes. Brighten your rugs 
by renting our carpet shampooer. 
Coast to Coast Stores, Wayne. 

U 

RENT A water King Auto
matic Water Softener 

Cram Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per month. rn27tf 

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, suitable for two. 375-

3828 m23t3 

FOR RENT: Furnished basement 
apartment. close to business 

district see at 221 E. 3rd. m23 McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone :h5-1533 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom fur
nislled apartmerit wifft full blth. ' 

tf Available June 1. 1116 Pearl, 
Phone 375-1590. m23t3 

PIANO INSTRUCTION 

Mrs. Albert G. Carlson. Bache
lor's Degree, American Conserv
atory, Chicago. STUDIO at 304 
West Tenth, Waynl'. Telephone: 
402-375-3074. 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom apart-
ment. stove and refrigerator 

furnished. carpeted living room. 
'Air cooditioning. Immediate pos
session. Property Exclenge, 112 
Professional Building, 375-2134. 

m23tf 

ADMISSION IS FREE TO 

Wayne 
Industrial Show 

SATURDA Y, fflA Y 25 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Wayne City Auditorium 

I· Come in and see products janufactured or prOcessed by 

local exhibitors: these 

G E C WEIGHT COMPANY 

WAYNE GREENHOUSE 

FULLERTON LUMBER CO. 
I 

CARHART LUMBER CO. 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR 

wk YNE GRAIN AND FEED 
i 
I WAYNE HERALD 

MA~RA HOME IMPROVEMENT 

i' ORRIS MACHINE SHOP 

JOHNSON'S LOCKERS 
I 

RENT. A· CAR 
Rates all low a& $5.00 per day 
plus mUeage. MUlltang&, 4-f,1oor 
Ford Sedans, Station wajon. 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO l=O. Public Notices 
Ford·Mercury Dealer i 

119 East 3rd Ph, 37 •. ,780 "TL"E"'G"'A'IL,piiU"B"L'IC"F:A"'Ti'ilnO"N---
i 

A PARTMENTS FOR Rl':NT: 
Available June I at 112 B~ine 

St., Westview Terrace A~rt
~~~t.s. Can Moller Agenc.'i~fs~ 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE 
Modern three·bedroom. onl' 

:.tory home Twu block~ {rom 
college campu:. Owner IS anx 
ious (0 sell ImmedIate POSS("'; 

Property Exchong~ 
112 ,~rofcsslOnaJ Huildill~ 

PRone 375·2134 I 

-+-
IIOME FOR SALE: 309 E. IPth, 

tl1ree bedrooms, fireptace. 
sWldeck, double garage, draped • 
Borders park. Phooe 375-3215. 

m2ot3 

MOLLER' AGENCY 
REAL EST A TE I 

RESIDENTI~L 

I 
FARM i 

COMMERCliAL 

112 WEST 3RD STREET 

375-2145 

FOR SALE: Nearly new, threE7 
bedroom home near schools. 

Fully carpt: and draped. 6% 
loan availa Ie. 506 Oak Drive. 
Douglas D. ncer, Phone 875-
346.9 for a~pointment.. ~ltf 

Business Opp. , 
I 
! 

SPARE TIME INCOME! 
Refilling and collecting money 
from NEW TYPE high·quality 
coin-operated dispensers in your 
area. No selling. to qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income. More full time. 
For· personal interview write 
PEN-IDA DISTRIBUTING CO .. 
2520 (A) S., STATE STREET, 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 84115. 
Include phone number. 

Wanted 
WANT TO RENT: Four-bedroom 

home for permanent manage
ment employee at Coryell Auto 
Co. Ed carroll, Phone 375-3600. 

m9t6 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVESTOCK 
Phone W'ayne 375-3165, Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

f26tf 

Special Notice, 
PEP UP with Zippies "Pep JuS" 

nm-habit forming. 0JIy $1.98. 
Griess Rexall Druga a25tlO 

REDUCE SAFELY. simply, and 
fast with Golles. lablets. i 0JIy 

98C. Griess Rexall Drt.f., ay5t10 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: SPF N~"'S~ na· 

tionally a~credited. YOI' hire 
and Poland boars. se e out 
of outstanding loed lines 
selected to put at maximum 
weight in fewer mmths. Top 
York boar in this group weighed 
285 Ibs. in 144 days. Bothgfoops 
averaged 195 Ibs. in 140 days. 
Dean Sorensen, W~e. Nebr. 
Pllme 37~. m13tf 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SNIt<! propo .. 11 will bel rK.lved llihe 

<tflced:tIll!ClIl Clerkd:tlll! ClIl of Wayne, 
Neb'll.ha, until ;,30 P.M., CDT QI IIlI! 28th 
111)' d: Mly, 1~68, tOTfurnlah!neudlnltaUq 
aCCord~totheplln'andSpel:lflclllon., 
one DIal Fllfl Gcmentlni lInlJ In IIlI! 3,500 
105,000 KW cllu "Ith Ihelu:t:tIIaryequlp
Inent.peclfled. At the hour IlatedOTBI.OOII 
IB ponlble thereafter, tilt MlYor and COII'I
dl <1l wayne, Setmuha, wUl In the pruence 
d: all bidder. prO<"t'eOi to open Ind cOl1.lder 
the bids received for the said Odol Fuel 
Genel"lU/li: unit. 

D.ch propoa.al stall he mad. Q'I the fo:l"m 
furnished by Con-.oHdatt<! Dlclneen, Soedal 
ErvlnH!ra for In. City of wayne, and must 
be accompanied by I bldbondora eerttned 
ch~h InthelmOUntnotlenthln"3O,noo.OO 
made payable to the City Treuurer, City 
of Wayne, Nebruia, which Ihlil be con
sldert<!aallquldlteddalTlliel,lndllallbe 
forfeited lo tile City of Wt.yneU .. ldpropoSl' 
or bid II ICcepted and the bidder f,UI w 
e~ulelheconlnt1andruetherequlred' 
bmduprovidedlntheipet>UlcltJonl. 

No blddl!r may withdraw hi. proposal 
for R period ~ tltlrtY (3O)daY8 "ter the 
dalesetror~nlng~blds. 

A.ll propo .. l! mUR be enclOHd man en
velope, seIIled andaddrelled to the Office 
of the City Clerk, Wayne, Nebnlha. The I!n
velq,eshllJ be marlled"Propoaalfor~1 
Fuel Generlt~ unit, wayne, Nebrukll .. · 
The bid bond or eertUled eheck stall be. 
aepllrlte envelope and IhllI he marked "Bid 
Security." 

The lucceul'ul bidder will be required 
to furnish a bond as specilled Inlheapeclflea. 
lion In In amounl e<pal to one hwidredpef 
cent (1011'10) of the cUltrict amomt. Slid 
bondtobealsol!xec:utedb)'areaPOl1Blble 
eorponte surety 'LlIIrov!!d by the Owner 
andahallguannteelheb.lthlulperlormance 
of the contractandthetermsandcondUlona 
therein contained. 

Plana, spectricIUona and contrad doeu
mcnlll may be e~mtned at the office ~ the 
CIty Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska, and may be 
proeured from the otrtce Ill' the Elvlneera, 
Consolidated Dlglneers, HOO South 7200 
A.venue, Ornata, Nebnlha and 108 Main 
Street, Wayne, Nebraaka, UpOr\ payment Ill' 
$50.00 for the first set which amount will 
be reflllded 10 parties submlttlna a bid 
and returning the pllns Ind lpeclflcatlons 
not later Itan ten (10}l1Iya after the date 
of bid ~nlng. Additional seta may be pur
cllasedal $10.00 per 1IeI. 

The· Mayor and City CouncU d: Wayne, 
Nebraska, resene the rigllt to YIlIlve In
formalltleB and to reject any OTaJlblda. 

IliIledthls 30th day rJ. April,1968. 
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
By DIonSherry, City Clerk 

(»ubi. May 9.16, 23) 

VUlage d Carroll Proceedqs 
Clrroll, Nehr. 

May 7, 1968 
The Beard ~ Trustee~ for the VUlage 

01 carroll met In regular SI!~slon In the 
above dlte at 8:00Jl.m.wlththefollowllv 
members pnaent-Cmnqham, JOImIKll, 
MorT~ and Dlhlkoetter. 

The minutes 01. the previou~ meetire~ 
1ft!I"e ned and aPJIroved. 

Following bUls werepresenledlo:l"~ 
~theelerk. 
E.L.PearSQI •••••••••••••• 57.36 
GIantManulactur-ll¥ Co ••• _..... 21.10 
Hurlbert Repair............. 3.50 
Wayne Co. Publ1c Power •••.••• 123.65 
WlIJoBe Herald., •• ,., •••• _... 8.80 
NorthernPrq:.ne~seo. •••• _. 7.18 
MarnIiWShqlper ••••••••• _... 8.40 
State Tax Comm~a11Der ••••••• .92 
Nelr. Stlte AccOll!ltant. •••.•••• 25.74 
JoImBm'IL Servtce • _ • _ ••• _ • • • • 66.87 

JoIIlIon'aSenice............ 12.15 
tarTClIIFlreDept ••• " •.••••• 142.08 
C~mWeU •••••••••••• 34.62 
School DiBt.No, 17 _._ ..•••••• 250.00 
League 01 Nebr. Murdcilelitiea •. _ 50.00 

MotIon I:rf DIlhlkoetter; secaJded by CII1-
nlnglem tlatthese~abeallowed;thI! 
clerk instructedtodnll'W'9.rrantsforllBme. 

There being no furt~ walness, tbla 
meet1ng_aadjournedln~erto.oreanlze 
for tbenBll'yellr. ' 

RobertF-JoImIKIl. VillageCllI!I"k 
FelTy Jomson. CtairIran 01 the Board 

Carroll, Nelr. 
May 7, 1968 8:45 p.rn. 

Members d the Board 01. Tn18tees ~ the ~ 
Village d carroll mf!t In Bellslon at tile 
above time to Qtallfy nBll'oIncersaooto 
organlze for the nell' [lseal yearstartq 
May 1968. 

Members pl"lls.ent were Perry JohnllOll. 
Clzlrence Morris, lQle Cmn!Jwtem, Urry 
Dablkoetterand Wa1terRetlnriach. 

Robert Jomsan. vtllage clerk, acted III 
temporary chalnnan. walter R~ch rued 

h~~~: ~~~!t "!1IU:1::'Lirman by 

theblard. 
The following committees were organlted: 

street~ and alley's-Morlia and Rel:inrlsch. 
Lights and water-Cmningham II!:Id Dshlhoet.. ,. 
Park---Dahlkoetter. 
Vlllage dump-Morrill. 
AIJlliorlum-Dahlkoetter. 

A new motor foc the ~bouae _0 
diseU5sed withCunrdrwtamapPobrtedtofn-

~·by.M....ru"'~"'''byR",," 
wisch tlat the vUlage repak Main Street and 
oil some mOTe ~lde streets_ 

'There befqgnolurtbertwmeastherneet.b¥ 
1tBS adjourped mtll the next regular meetlrv 
ni.d!t. June 4. 19S8. 

Robert F- JomaoD. VIDIp Clerk 

Perry Jotm:(II, ClairmIn (PId. May 23) 

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR YOU~ VOTES IN THE PRIMARY. 

I ~orge Slol~ 

The wayne eNebr.) l!erald, Thurllday, May 23, 1988 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

RESOLlITION 

BoI~~;:~:~~~: ......... , 
110707. R.s.. lM'- 11-701. R.5. SIwoIM' 
SedkIll, 8UDGr:rFlXED.-n.r~1owlIw 

.laD be IDd harttIJ II dldared U. AMal 
£stint. or 1_rll tutpI foc III PIIJ1IOMI 
to III nlHd ~ cuatioD m _Id VU .... for 
lbe n.cal ,.alr ~q Jub' SI, tiet, 
F!,"", LEVY 
n.etrk. , •..•..••.•••.•• .f5O,ooo.oo 
Wa ••• , •••••••••..••••• IO.OOO.OO 
s.ew.p TT_11tIlInt Manl_ •••••• 40,000.00 
General •••..• _ •..•...•.•• 10,OCMJ.oo 
AlI1ltorlum •..•.•..••.•••.• 4,000.00 
AmuM.... ••••••••••••••• 400.00 
Fin 

(A.) ... w-•.. _ ...... _.a.ooo.OO 
m)ElluIpmerd •••••••••••• SOO.OO 

. (C)ll)<dranl Rental.,_....... 5(10.00 
L1bn;I') •••••••••• '.,.. 000.00 
!'Irk..... SOO_OO 
Sewer •••••••••••••....•• 1.000_00 
SIlreeILtlhlq.,.4., •.. , •.. 2,000_00 
9trHt1 IlId AlIe1. _ . _ . • . • . . •• 2,000.00 
SotlalSeclll"tty ••••••••••••• SOD.OO 

TOTAL •••••••••••••••• '130.00G.OO 
Sec. 2. LEVY FOR PREVIOUS FlSCAL 

YEAR. _ The enllre revenue of .. Id Villace 
raihd by taation for the prevtcu. fllotll 
yar Wli ,1i,39t.l0. 

PI .. ed and Ippnwed May 2, 1MB. 
N. Di1m1n, Ctalrmln at Ikard at Trlllteel 

MteR, 
Mra. IkIU1I ~mer, vUlaae Clerk .., 

(Publ. May 115, 23,:ll. Jwe 8) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

Villall~ r:I Wm.ldfo Pr()('efdlngl 

Wlndde, Nebru~ 
May 6, 1968 

8,00 PM 

The rejflliar mttetirw d the Bo*rd at 
Tru6leea of the Vlllqeol Win, Ide II'IS held 
In tile Vlllaee Clerk' I O'I'lce !fIth the follow
Ing memhen present: Ctalrn'lln Oltman. Ja
cobsen, lUll. larlllenberg and Gahl. 

The mlnutn cl tile April meeting were 
read and approved. 

The Tr~lIurer's April report WlS Bc_ 

c~·I'OIlOt'l1lwclalmIWerereadlnde,... 
amlned: 

IJ:Uitilla Fund 

~:,:u.~:I=:d't:~~~.. ~~:: 
Winside ailldlnMSqJpIy.IOI'k •• 16.78 
Mrll. Ba1nI Barner. April l\'I&"eI 1~.30 

Ki.-nneth L, Grart.!bel"i, April l'I'ageB 3~:~ 

:er::,~:~~:,!::.~:: 2_51 
CltydNorfolk,meter_llI&wtN! 2.62 
KIulllill-Nebntaia Natural G48Co., me., gaa.}._.............. 11.42 
KanSla-Nebnu!.s Natural Gu, Cont_ 

toConst •. _............ 278.40 
Cla:rles FlrI'll, l'IIIIIIls .. _... 10.40 
Northwezrtern Bell Tele. Co.,phone 10.41 
WayneCoun1:yP_P.D .• carrler&N!nt IBl.67 
Warnemtblllllnl.~.lnl.cm 

dfke,piant,etc.......... 154.00 
Stenwall Conoeo, gas. etc. •••• 42.98 
l'd-Co. N/SCo-opAslIII., tuel,etc. 22.11 
E.A. PlIderlenColJlDl.Jl)', 5UbIItatIon 

&1l1\ilJorl •••••••• "".. 749.12 
Bw"eaudReclimatlQ'l,AprUpO"II'er 602_3'1 
stateTlxCommluloner.lll:ateSllestax 52.80 
E.A_ Pederaen Co., estimates No.7 

& No.8 ••••••••••••••• 13,304.73 
General Fund 

Fred C. Wilde, AJlrU Wlges • • • 255.3'1 
Allan Koch, lal:loJ'.......... " 36.00 
Grace Koch, llbor.......... 28.00 
Allin Koch, lUIeolJlkkup .•• _. 9_00 
Warnemunde lns. Agency, Treasurers 

bond & comp. ••••••••••• 175.33 
The wayne Herald, prlntbw. • • • 33.3'1 
JoImV.Addlson,attomeyfee ••• 250.00 
SIIch5-i.all'loclI, dc:Ig tIIa. _.... 6..88 
Mrs.BonnIBlroer,trea.urer"ifee 70.110 
Wlnalde Publlc School, Uquor IIceosea 500.00 
aec.ge'a Market, atgliles •• , , 1.09 
.stenwaU canoeo, ps, etc. •••• 3.27 
l.ylltads, spraydwnp........ 28,00 

UUlitlell, FmdA:,::.:nItYF~' - ,2.40 

AlIanKor!h.labor.......... 25.00 
Grace Koch, llbor.......... 24.50 
Allin Koch, uuoIp1ck1t:l. •••• .75 
warnellllDie1na. AgeDCY. Ina.maud. lSUlO 
WInaIdeBulIdIrc!qJpI,y,paint,. 10.97 
KanIlBII-Nebras'- Gil Co.,Inc.,p. 110.35 
George's Market, IUPPlles •••• 2.11!1 
UtilItJesFIIMI. el.ec!tl'kfty..... 15.89 

streetFIIII'I 
Allan Koch, labor •••••• , ••• 
Allan Koch.Uleolplckq) ••••• 
Winside adldlng ~I,y. aeoop • 
stennl1 Canoeo,pll ••••• , •• 
utUlttelFImd, electricft)'. , ••• FireF'\l1d 

47.98 
11.25 
10.75 

11.76 
2.00 

RUI1li FireDeplirtment,Wle dtruck 652.50 
Wameltlllde II'III.Agency,lns. mtrucu260.00 
Northll'e6lero Bell Tele, Co., flrephone 26.70 
Kanlllll-Nehn.skll Nltunl Gas Co. Tnc., gas_................. 24.00 
KopllnAutoSuppI,y,rec:IargirW •• 1, 3.59 
JackaCln's D-Xserv1ce.gla.... 44.23 
stenwall Conoc:o, compamd. • • • 1.03 
UtUltlesFmd,electrtclty..... 2.33 

AlIlI18ement FtD:I 
SUnuner Recrll!ltlQl Prognm,donadon 200.00 

5elI'erFIIMI 
Way'neCountyP.P.D •• PIl"er ••• 2~00 

street LlgttirwFIIJd 
UtWtlesFIIJd.elec:trlcfty •••• _ 153.00 

11 was moved. by Jacobsen and seeCilded 
by GIlhl tlet the clatma be al1O'1Jed and 
warrantll ordered draWII. M«Joo ean1ecl. 

The summary Ill' the April 2nd, 1968 
electlQl retuma trere eamJned. 11 _I 
moved by Jacobsen and secended by Hill 
to accept the electim l"dumI. Motlm carrled. 

George Farran, DC!9I'!y elected truJtee, 
due to the above election. nsglven the 
oath r:I oIfIee. OSle Lllvenberg's term eJI

plred 811 trustee dtheVllla&:e r1Wlnside 
and he wall relieved ~ bIa dmieB as such. 

Dr_ N. 1., DltmllDwauelectedasChairnllll 
d. the Baard. He In turn selected the loa. 
1owingcommitteea: 

streeta &. Aller, Atdt«iwP and Par!.-HDI 
" Jacobsen. 

WUH.t-CIlIII ........ 
··.'*"'"tttUUand ...... 

GIN nat t~ ..,. tilt mcIhf:_ .... 
IIIltrw u. W1n • .,. aa&e DIU _.Iht vlDIp 
~'OI')'. Nat_nUT'" 

n. "-I EaIU.tI far 1",- •• &eo 
etCIltdtt tilt Board" ........ ... 
.... iIatuIlNand.., ...... todcIttU 

1200.00 to 1" &.IlNMr R .. ...uc. PrQrrIra. 
• •• mowld __ GIN and M«IdId It' 

J1ccMan 10 jIIIIrcr. .. II. AtTSaI ~ 
from t .. ell)' cl9irotnablq. Notkllearrild. 
n.~ '-lrw no run .. r lutJneu, lilt 

IJIICIIq ICUWrntd It 10:ts p.m. 
Dr. No Dti ..... Ct8I.r"-, 

1IlT1. DtwoI Dl~r. vu. Ct.rk 
(PuW.. Nl)U) 

Dear Edttor: 
After attendlns:' the Town 111.11 

meeting Moodny night. I see we 
doo't need to expect any better 
rood!; or any rellef from our 
taxes. I always feel dcpr~HCd 
after attending meeting. f1 thl. 
type, as they always state' a lot 
of statistlt's and show graphs 
on how they are spending such 
a small percent. Yel, we know 
we are paying a lot mpre taxes 
than ever heCore and can you 
see great advantage you have 
received from it? I ("an not. 

They make a joke out at our 
roods and come with the sad 
story that they have no mooey. 
There definitely must be a leak 
in tnc administration somewhere 
as it still is not clear to me 
how ~ebraska can collect higher 
gasolIne tax and have the rot
tenest roods. I think they better 
inquIre how Iowa does it. Surely 
they too must feel the 14% in
crease in building roads that we 
are suffering. BesidQsthat"prop
eTty tax is not near as high as 
we are paying. Theyhave8hom~ 
stead tax which rcftmds money 
to you If you have lived in your 
property one year. 

Mr. TIemann said our tax 
shoold be less since the state 
Is paying state aid to schools. 
However, our c lty levy Is not 
going to go down as loog as 
the town spends mooey like water. 
How many of you citizens are 
aware of the fact that they are 
in the process of purchas~ a 
$12,000 ambulance? Our old 
ambulance is in satisfactory coo
dition but it only holds ooe and 
with a new one they can haul 
2 people at a time when there 
is an accident. can't the am
bulances from neighboring towns 
be called when there is a tad 
accident? I think the main re8soo 
is that Mr. Thomas, the hospital 
administrator, stated CIlce ttmt 
the old ambulance doesn't make 
a good Impressloo dWayne. 
During the past two years I 
have had quite a few occasiaas 
to be in the Wayne Hospital and 
believe me, there is a good deal 
going 00 there tlet doesn't make 
a good impression of Wayne 
either. I think we need a new 
Hospital Admi'1istnltion instead 
ri a new ambulance. Here is a 
thought-how about letting the 
county furnish ooe ambJlance 
instead of letting the city foot 
the whole bill? 
"A Thoroughly Disgusted Citizen" 

Every government officl.1 
or board thet hendle. public 
money', should publish et 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of It .howing where aftd 

~:Id ~~j~ht:'t!!e: ~:::=~:.~ 
principle to democratic gOY' 
ernmept. 

) 

THERE IS STILL TIME! 
WE HAVEN'T MOVED YET! 

• • - So take advantage of our 

Spectacular Offers! 

UP TO 

on Many' hems. 

Doescher Hardw.re 
,'I '.' ' .. ' .. '., , 

212 Main Wayne,. Nebr. 

IT'S' 
5·00 

TIME 
Wortman Auto Co. 

Is Having A 

500 Sale 
Look at These 

500 SPECIALSI 

1961 Mercury Meteor 
4 - Door, V"" Autom.tlc. 
8Iu •. 

1961 Mercury Meteor 
4· Door, V"" Autom.tlc. 
Gr • .". 

1961 Ford 
"·Door S.dan, V·I, Auto
matic, Blu.-Whlt •. 

1961 Ford 
"·Door S.dan, v ... stend. 
.rd, Gr •• n-Whlt •. 

1961 Rambler 
4 .. 000r, slx.Cyllnd.r. Auto
matic, Blue-Whlte_ 

1961 Plymouth 
"-Door, V-8, Autom.tlc, 
Power St .. rlnD, Brown. 

1960 Ford Gala"ie 
~·Door, V". St.ndard tr.n.. 
Blue-Whlte_ 

1956 Ford J/4.ton 
Long 80x, 6-Cyllnder, T,. 
S .. ed, Red, 

Your Choice of An 
Unit Listed for Only 

$50000 

To moke the 
I ndionapali. 500 Pace 

mO'l! enjoyable, 
Wortman AutCl Ca. 

i. giving away 

A New 
Motorola 

TV. 
All licensed driven 

are eli,gible ta ,egi .. 
ter! The drowing will 
be held 

MAY 29, 1968 
at 5:00 p.m. 

You need ·not be p .... 
ent to win. StOp in to
cloy and get 0 500 
Deal. 

Sole. Department 
Open Evening., 

Monday thru Friday, 
until 9:GO p.m. 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

FORD • MEJlCU~Y 

"The Home of 
Fine, ~utomjlbil"" w._-. .. I'h,~, 



GIVING THE VALEDICTORY at the Win. ide High School 
grlldulltion Monda.y night wa. Troutman. KIrk, who w ... also 
the recipient of the Regents scholarship, gradueted with an alver.ge 
of 96.69%. (Photo by Lyman) . 

Winside Gr,duates 31 in 
Monday Night Ceremony 

George Farren, presIdent ot 
the Winside board of education" 
presented diplomas to 31 seniors 
Monday night at Winside I1igh 
School's graduation ceremonies. 

The seniors were led into the 
ceremonies by Marshals Katlt 
leen Pfeiffer and Keith Wacker, 
where Hev. Otto Mueller gave 
the invocation to begin the prQ
gram. 

Winside lIigh's mixed e~
semble, directed by Mrs. Pete 
Kropp then sang "Wondrous cool, 
Thou Woodland Quiet." Lois Died: 
rlckson gave an address as t~ 
class saluta~~rian, ronowed 1 
~:. ~~n a~~r~~~i. w~:eau 
is an instructor at the Univer
sity'Of Nebraska. 

Superintendent James Chrit 

tensen then presented scholar
ships and awards to this year's 
outstanding seniors. Charles 
Prince and Richard Duering were 
awarded SChOlarShiPS4:~yne 
state College, and Peggy lloe no 
was awarded a scholarshl to 
Norfolk Junior College. 

Kirk Troutman received the 
regents scholarship this year, 
with alternate regents awards 
going to Prince and Duering. 

Troutman was also this year's 
valedictorian, graduating with an 
average of 96.69o/{)o Lois Died
rickson was the salutatorian for 
the class. lIer average was 
93.2lo/{)o Troutman and Miss 
Diedrickson, along with Prince 
and Dianne Mann, were also 
honored by the school for main
taining averages of 90% Qr above 

\1 , 
• 

THE NEWEST 

MONKEES ALBUM 
Th~ Birds. The Bees & The Monk"es 

i Swing with the Monkees through their latest &1 
much anticipated album chock full of exciting: 
new tunes like "I'll Be Back Up On My Feet", 
"Tapioca Tundra", "Aunties Municipal Court", 
uThe' f?oster", "Magnolia Simms", "Valleri", 
"Zor Zam", "Writing Wrongs" and more. 

We Have the LARGEST SELECTION 

OF RECORDS in Wayne - Come in 

. and See For Yourself! 

. Swanson i 

tTVandAppl. 
r. au MAIN ST.RE ET . PHONE 375-3960 

BELDEN NEWS 
S.-y guests In tbe Pete 

Pcders~ome were Mr •. and 
Mrs. Ma Swan and tamUy, 
Friedly, Inn., Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Pedersen and f'amUy, Omaha, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Peder
sen and raOOty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keifer and 
Mrs. TOOY KeUer attended the 
flUleral ~ Mr. Lenard Thelen 
held at st. Mary's Church, Os
mood, Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rlclllrd Eby 
'and family, Grand Island, were 

Tuesday supper guests In the 
Harry Olsen home, Coleridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook and 
ramlly left Saturday for Hay 
Springs, to spend a few days 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pl'lanz 
were dinner guests Wednesday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Pflanz, Omaha. 

Churches -
Presbyterian Church 
(Keith Cook, pastor) 

Sunday, :M:ay 26: Church, 9 
a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Catholic Church 
(Father John Flynn) 

SUJlday, May 26: Mass, lOa.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eby 
and daughters, Grand Island, 
visited Monday to Wednesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. william 
Eby. 

Mrs. Evelyn Meyerotte and 
Alan, North Platte, visited Sat
urday and Sunday in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Louise 
Beuck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pf'lanz 
were Tuesday overnight guests 
in the home of Mrs. Mildred 

for all four years of high schoolo 
Following the presentation of 

the awards, valedictorian Trout
man gave an address and Board 
President Farrens awarded the 
diplomas. Mrs. Kroppl s mixed 
ensemble then sang "The Halls 
of Ivy," and Rev. Mueller gave 
the benediction to close the eve
ning. Processional and reces
_siOO8l music for this yearl s 
ceremonies was played by Doona 
Krueger. 

Cm~, Bellevue. ,j 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cook and 

M1che~e, Cedar Rapids, were 
overnight guests saturday bt the 
home d. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kelter. 

Mr. and Mrs. DwIg" WlUett, 
Woodl)lne, Ia., were weekend 

~:~r~ ~~~~e oC r. and 

DInner guests SlUlday\in the 
home d Mr. and Mrs. Cjlarence 

Kruger were calvin ruger, 
Omaha, and Mrs. Robert Berner 
and Robin, Randolph. 

Society -
I 

Rebekah Lodge i 
Rebekah Lodge ~Fr!daY evening In the Lodge 1I with 

14 members present. e mem-
bers practiced their pa for the 
district meeting to be held in 
Winside June 3. Lunch served 
by Mrs. Frank Swanson nd Mrs. 
Elert Jacobson. i 

Mer oo.ccalaureate lervtces 
Sundaynfght, Mr. and Mr;.Arnold 
Bartels entertained fOr their 
daughter, Jill, who gtaduates 
from Randolph. Guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz, Sandy 
and Doug of Randolph, Mrs. 
Menard of Lincoln, Mrs. Marioo 
Oxley and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
Childs, Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert wobbenhorst and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wobbenhorst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Staple
man and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roman Prlanz and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Neese and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
YoW'Jg. 

Jolly Eight 
Mrs. R. K. Draper entertained 

Jolly Eight Club Thursc;la,y night. 
Guests were Mrs. Robert Wobben
horst, Mrs. Bill Brandow and 
Mrs. Ted Leapley. High was won 
by Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson, 
Glendora, Calif., were Wednesday 
evening visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayer. 

Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Norfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bring and 
family of Sioux City and Marie 
Bring were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Carl Bring home. 

A birthday party was held in 

ONE OF TWO Winside graduates receiving' scholarships to Wayne 
State College was Richard Duering. He is shown here accepting 
the scholarship from Winside Superintendent James Christensen 
during ceremonies held Monday night at the Winside High School 
auditorium, Charles Prince was awarded the other scholarship to 
Wayne State. (Photo by Lyman) 

Every 

Saturday· 
Night 

8:30 

Starting Sat. Night, May 25th 
Ending June 29th 

When the Red pin is spotted the 
head pin, Bowler strikes, Bowler 
has won the Jackpot. 
This goes fo'r a low average Bowler as well 
as It high average Bowler. You don't, hn·. to 
be a high average bowler to win the Jackpot. 
Anyone un enter 4 Just be on time, 1:3O! sharp. 

Come any Saturday Night, Bring 
Your Party - A full evening of fun. 

the homo ~ Mr., ChrQ Roth 
for her blribday W_Ido.Y. 
Clnula .... played for __ . 
laln_ Pre_ were Mrl. 
Joim WObbenhorot, Mr., Elmer 
A!iu, Mfl, Farl IIIrla!, Mr •• 
Alvin YOUIII, Mr., Chri. Arduaer, 
Mr.. B., II. Moseley and Mrs. 
Cy SmUh, Lunch ""s served by 
Mrs. Y~t Mrs. Barks. Mrs. 
A!ier and Mrs. Wobbenhorst. 

Winside 7th Graders 
Travel to Orange City 

and Mr., Harlin BnII!Pr, Mrl. 
lIoward I........ Mr., MarvIn 
FUGeI, Mr.. Dan Lawnec:ker, 
Mr., Frank Weible and Mr., 
Alfred Janke. 

Marlin Lessmann 
Named to StaH 
Of Law Review 

'Marlin LessmalUl, a ,tmiorlaw 
student at the University ct South 
Dakota at VermUUm, recently 
was named to the starr of the 

Winside Senior 'Sneak'" 
Thr .. ~ay Ozark Trip 

KIrkwood Lodgo In tbe o..rka 
.... the destlmtlon ~ 29 Win-
1140 seniors and tholr Ipmusorl 
.. they len at midnight Tuo .. 
day ror their annual anoek-Gy 
trip. 

Tho grOUP wilt remain at the 
Omrks ror throe dayS, loilvtng 
Friday noon ror tbclr return 
trlD 10 Winside. 

Spoosorlng the seniors 00 their 
trip arc Mr. and Mrs. Jamell 
Troutman, and Mr. and Mre. 
Jim Connick. ' Rain greeted 29 Winside sev- ~~~~:It;;~c~~r~~:t:' :re':!: 

::t~h~=e;= ::~=~:.~ of interest to the legal profes-

Iowa, for tlmt city's annual Tulip Sl~ssma.nn, 80n ct Mr. and a BolliUm to courts by which 
Festival. Mrs. Metrlound Lessmann, valid claims could be granted 

I See By The Herald 
The seventh graders were Wayne, wrote an arUcie entitled, recovery. 

treated toa bus tour of interesting "Negligently Caused Mental Dis- Membership 00 the Review 
spots In Orange City, aftcrwhlch tress; Should There Be a Re- starr is earned by scholastic 
they were free to emmrk (XI covery?' ex cell c n c e, and ooiy thosr 
Indlvldlill sightseeing trips, re- 11le seml..annual publication 15 articles are publtshl'd which are 

. Mr. and Mrs. John Owens ~t 
SWlday In Columbus with their 
daug-hter, Judith Owens, who 
tooche8 thforc. 

turning to watch the 2 p.m. Tulip written, edited and published by judged by the boa rd to be Mr. and Mrs. Lavern llarder 
Festival parade, which was held the Law Review staff andisfotUld superior. wel'{'.g-uesta Mny 17 at the VoI-

~iPSP!~e~f t~~e ~~. st~e~ in major law libraries over the VersUy or Nebraska ('ollq:c at 
Sioux City for supper before naUm. Nebraska law requires Hllt nil PharmtH'Y for the annual spring 
returning to Winside. br:;ssmannls arUcle presents a watercraft cany a [I,S. ('oost Illnquel held Ilt tjw ('ornhusker 

Sponsoring the group were Mr. sUlngmmary of the history Guard approved lUI;' prcservCI', lIotel In Uncoln. TIlCir son 
and Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth, Mrb concern negligently caused belt, vest or cushion Cor ooch BU8sellls!l senior at thccoIl~e 
r-________ ~~~~._~m:~:m:l~d:ls:lr:e:ss~.:n:d~p:r~~:o:se:s~~~~r~8~OO~OO~OCQ~rd~.::=:--------n-nd--m-I!-"-rn-d-~-I-.-J-W-~-I-.--~ 

STOP AT }HE 
DOOR AND PARK 

ALKA-SEL TIER 
Bottle of 2S 

TANFASTIC 
TANNING LOTION 

THERMOS BOTTLE 
Quart Size 

"'~::~199 
I 

MEMORIAL WREATHS 
and SPRAYS 

69~ A.dU, 

AS WE 
SEE IT 

• You want your presenp· 
tlons filled With profeSSIOn. 
al skill and painstaking care 
by a PharmaCist who gives 
it hiS personal attention and 
who takes a personal Inter· 
est In your health probleiTc 
That's the way we see It -
and that's the way we serve 
you. 

LILT 
SPECIAL 
PERMANENT 

....... S119 
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Ice Cream FI B-oz. 

pkq. LAKEVILLE CREAMERIES KRAFT'S SLICED 
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MEMBERS OF Brownie Troop 190 .Ire shown 
h.r. woltchlng Andrew Manes prepare the plzu 
the~ enLoved to finish th. y.ar's actlvltl.s. Shown 

with the troop are rs. Jlml po~e" (left I .nd 
Mrs. Andrew Mane/~,oto by Ron And.rson) 

I 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phon~ 58.·2377 

Rural School Closes 
Classes ended at rural district 

42 with a Camily picnic at the 
schoolhouse Sunday. Mrs. Leslie 
Noe has been the teacher during 
the past year. Wayne Lunz was 
the only eighth grade graduate 
this year. 

Service Cancellefl 
For the past several years 

a Memorial Day service has been 
held at the Concord school au
ditorium. This year there is no 
service planned in Concord due 
to conflicts in schedules and 
lack of interest. The Concord 
Cemetery will be open as usual 
on Memorlal Day. 

Dinner gue·sts Sunday in the 
J. L. SaWlders horne were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Benjamin and 
family, Omaha, and Mr.andMrs. 
stanley Fehrlnger and family, 
Bloomfield. In the afterllllb'li'Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell"SaWlders and 
family jolned't!f,ntroup. 

Guests Sunday in the John 
Young home were Mrs. Jewel 
'Cupp and children, Fort Dodge, 
Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jen· 
sen and Dina, Omaha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Jensen and family, 
South Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jensen and family, Sioux 
City, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Jensen. Laurel. 

Guests Sunday in the Allen 
Prescott home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Hamilton and sons, 

Omaha, and Mrs. Tillie Ander· 
son, Laurel. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Smith 
were visitors Sunday in the Mer· 
lin Chambers home, Dakota City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forsberg 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kamrath and sons, Plain· 
view, were dinner guests 
Mother's Day in the Vernon Kam
rath home. Wayne. 

Societ~ 
Social Forecast \ 
Thursday, May 23 ~ 

IIigh school graduation, Laurel 
Friday, May 24 

WSCS oonquet to salute Youth, 
Methodist Church 

Monday, May 27 
Do Bees 4-I1, Hans Johnson 

home 
Methoc1ist Bible s~ool begins 

Tuesday, May 28 
Twilight Line presents "Pest 

Control in Yards and 
Gardens, Dixon Auditorium, 
8:30 p,rn. 

Bride-to.be Honored 
Margaret C lin c h. Madison. 

was guest of honor Saturday eve
ning at a bridal shower at Con· 
cord Lutheran Church. Miss 
Clinch will marry Ardell John· 
son June 1. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Alvin IIaisch and daughters, Mrs. 
Bill Shattuck, Mrs" Bud Hanson, 
Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom. Mrs~ 

A Sincere Thank You 
To all the voters who supported me' in 

the Tuesday Primary, 

Dwaine Rethwisch 
~~------------------------------~ 

Truck-of-all-trades. 

Hans Johnsbn and Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson. I 

To Sponsor Meeting 
Twilight (Line ExtensiOO club 

members tite residents of the 
Dixon com unity to attend a 
meeting at he Dixon Auditorium 
Tuesday e~n1ng May 28 at 8:30. 
Club mem rs will show a rum 
and discus the subject "Pest 
Control Cor Yard and ~Garden." 
They will show ways to Ideal with 
both insec~ pests an~ weeds. 

WSCS Visit.$ Salas 
Thursd

X
Y afternoon WSCS 

members isited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed SaI!1 wh recently sold their 
home in Qixon and moved to 
Wayne. Thq group pre~ented the 
Salas a g~t in appre'clatioo of 
their many years of service to 
the Dixon ohurch. A cooperative 
lWlch was srrved. 

Bible School Planned 
Plans are being completed at 

the MethCKIist Church for the 
annual week of Bible School. All 
youngsters in the community 
from three years through the 
eighth grade are invited to at· 
tend. The sessions will begin 
May 27 and continue until noon 
June 1. Classes wiU not meet 
on Memorial Day. The noon meal 
will be a sack hmch. Theme of 
this years' school will be "God's 
Word. Todr'S Hope." 

Dixon Belles Meet 
Monday evening 1~ members 

oC Dixon :rIles 4-H flub met at 

!~~lsC~~wer;!~~~~~~o~~~llT~ 
their cav0l:te brea kfast meat or 
beveJ1lge. ell Stingley gave a 
demoo.stra ion on how to fry 
bacon. The next meeting will be 

at 1:30 P'1' June 10 at the Larry 
Lubbers edt home. Barbara 
Creamer, eporter. 

WSCS PIanls Banquet 
Members of WSCS are making 

plans for~ tanquet Friday eve
ning to lute the young people 
of the ch eh and to honor re
cent gradqates. Mrs. Louis Abts 

~e~s c~1~.~~~I: ~= 
is the prrram chairman. At-

F9rd F·100 ~orks tough. 
Rides smooth. , ., . 
Doubles as a 
second car. 
Solid smoothness on sale! 
ford pickups with exclusive Twin·I-Beam 
front suspensi6n are super strong. 

super smooth ride,S. They're ~~~;iii5!~i~ilt~ extra big on comfort from the 
roomiest cabs of any pickup to 
a full choice of convenience , 
options. Come see 'em and save! 

i., 
",j .', ,: 

i 
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tendlJv wID be the young poopl. 
and th!>1r .. rent •• 

OuI-OUr·Wlly Club Meet. 
Wednelldl,y afternoon Mrs. 

Ellrl Matte. Wa. hem ... to 12 
members d OuI-OUr-Way Club. 
Mr.. Davkl Schutte Jcilned the 
club. The afternoon was spent 
playing cards with prizes fumls1>
ed by Mrs. 8U1 Schutte. Mrs. 
Walter Schutte will ·00 the June 
11 hostess. 

Dlxm Girl Honored 
Claudett Dirks was hmored 

at a brIdal shower last Saturday 
evenhv at Coleridge. Miss Dirks 
will marry Charles Thomas Eb
meier JlDle 2. 

Service Couple Feted 
Airman and Mrs. James Ser. 

ven were guests iOI honor at ~a 
gathering of relatives at the Dlx(l1 
Hall Wednesday ev~n1ng. Airman 
Serven Is home On leave Crom 
Colorado Springs. Pthers who at· 

~:~~ w::: ~~~t =-~I~: 
Serven and Camily,1 Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle KaVanaugh and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerele Kavanaugh and 
~ry Lynne, MBjrgaret Ka· 
vanaugh, Norfolk.' Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jones and', son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Ka~naughand Cam· 
ily, Fr. Ralph Obermeier. Fort 
Dodge, Ta., Fr. J~tm Rizzo. and 
Mr. and Mrs. 01"]\'11Ie Rice and 
Darrell. 

Visitors Sunday in the Wilmer 
HerCel home were: Mrs. LaMonte 
Herfel and children. Lawtoo. la., 
Mrs. Annie Blshq> and Mrs. l.,o.. 

V!na BishOP. Maskell. 

Wednesday evenmg Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Navrakal and Johnny, 
Martinsburg. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Roo Peters in the Donald 
Peters home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bloom, 
Mapleton, Ta., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Bloom and Camlly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bloom and 
Camily were gueSts Mother's Day 
in the Adolph Bloom home, Lau
rel. 

M,rs. Albert Rasmussen, New· 
castle. was a visitor Friday after
noon in the George Rasmussen 
home. 

Mr. and Mr~ Claude Reel. 
Phoenix, and s. Leo Adams, 
Spencer, were eats Friday and 
Saturday in the y Spahr home~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and 
Monty were guests Friday eve
ning in the Bill Mason home, Lau
rel. to help the hostess observe 
her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerold Jewell 
were overnight guests in the Max 
Jewell home, Oma~. 

CofCee guests Tuesday in the 
M. P. Kavanaugh home were Fr. 
Ralph Obermeie~, Fort Dodge, 
Ia., and Mrs. Ed Kessler. Ran· 
dolph. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Lowell Saunders home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richa.rd Johnson and 
.family, Vermillion, S. D., W. C. 
Heikes. Obert and Mr. and Mrs. 

sta~~i. ~::~lii~~:i~ City, 
returned FridajY after a visit 
in the Marvin Hartman home. 

Mr. and Mr8~ Roy Ankeny and 
Donna, Sioux City, were dirmer 
guests S\U1day in the Russell An. 
keny home. 

Mrs. Henry Nobbe, Mrs. Fred 
Mattes, Vern Nobbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Schultz and family 
and LavOOlle Mattes were dinner 
guests SlDlday in the MrS. Lorene 
Bentm home. South Sioux City. 
In the afternoon Mrs. Albert Ebel 
joined the group~ 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Earl Eckert home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Leonard, Cherokee, 
Ta., Mrs. Agnes Leonard, Wake-
field. and Mr. and Mrs. WUliam 
Eckert, 

Mr. and Mrs. George White, 
Allen, were dinner guests SlDl. 
day in the Duane White home in 
honor of Dennis' first com
mlDlioo.. Evening visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garvin and 
famlly. ' 

Wednesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Noe and J()elyn at
tended commencement at Bloom
field aqd later were guests in the 
Lawr~nce Frericks home to 

honor .... d the graduate •• 
Mr. and Mr •• Blford Jane' 

and tamUy. Llneoln. and Mrs. 
Roy N.I .... were guest. d Mr. 
and Mr •• Ted J ...... Wakefield, 
for Mother'. Day dbmer at tho 
Wlgoo Wheel. Laurel. 

ThUrsday Mr •• Alwin Ander
SOIl, Mrs. Velma Frane and Mrs. 
Ernest Leimer were amqthOlle 
who took the extension lesson CD 
pest cmtrolln yard8an~gardens 
at the Northeast statim. 

Mother's Day Mrs. Lester Pat
ton and Mrs. Martha Casal were 
guests f1 Mr. and .Mrs. Gordm 
Casal, Sue and ~ Cor dbmer 
at the BUtmore. Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson 
were visitors Thursday evening 
In the Tom Park home, Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell 
were dinner guests Sunday in 
the Roger Graham home. Peru. 
In the afternoon the group visited 
in the Victor' Graham home. 
Stella. 

M01daY Mr. and Mrs. M. P. 
Kavana~h were guests in the, 
Alden Serven home to honor Air·' 
man and Mrs. Jimmy Serven, 
Colorado Springs. 

Visitors Wednesday evening In 
the Fred Mattes home were Mrs. 
Albert Ebel, Mrs. Lorene Benton 
and children and 1.avonne Mfttes. 
SI~C\ty. 

Churches -
St. Anne's Catholic Church 

(John C. Rizzo, pastor) 
Saturday. May 25: Conie&

sions, 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
SWlday. May 26: Mass,lOa.m. 
Mooday. May 27: High school 

instruction, 6:30 p.m. 

MethlX!ist Church 
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor) 

Friday, May24: Youthoonquet. 
Sunday, May 26: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30 a.m. 
Monday, May 27: Bible school 

begins 9 a.m. I 

Thursday Dennis White, son ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane White cele-
brated his eighth birthday with 
an afternoon par t y at home. 
Guests were his classmates from 
Dixon SChool. other coffee guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Guinn. Mrs. Frank Lisle. Mrs. 
Marvin Hartman and 'Clayton and 
Mrs. Melvfu Lovelace. 

Sunday Vincie Kavanaugh, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ka
vanaugh received first com
mWlion at st. Anne's Church. 
Dinner guests in the Kavanaugh 
home were Fr. John Rizzo. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P!, Ka~qgh, ~~. 
and Mrs. l.awrenee Quhm, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Kessler and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kavanqgh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh 
arW SODS. Mr. and Mrs~ J a c k 
Kavanaugh and Camily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerele Kavanaughand Mary 
Lynne, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Jones and Kurt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmund Lux and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Morgan and Camily, 
LuAnn Burns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alden Serven and family. 

Visitors Thursday evening in 
the Fred Mattes home were Vern 
Nobbe, Martinsburg, and Albert 
Ebel. South Sioux City ~ , 

Mr. and Mrs. George Rasmus
sen were visitors Tuesday after· 
noon in the J 0 h n Rasmussen 
home, Martinsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefield 
and family, Laurel. Mrs. Felix 
Patefield and Oscar Patefield, 
Coleridga. were gue-sts Tuesday 
evening in the Garold Jewell home 
to help the host observe his 
birthdaY. 

Mr ~ and Mrs. Oscar JolmS(l1 
were guests Mooday evening ,m 
the Gunnar ::;:John SOh home, tag.. 
rei, to heltf the hostess obServe 
.her birthday. 

Area Shippers 

Area shippers to Sioux City 
last week included Harold Mor
ris. carroll, with a cmsignment 
of spring siaughter lambs. The 
shipment averaged 93 lhe. and 
sold !or $30.75 per ew!. The ex
treme tq, this week was $31.00, 
the highest price paid since JlIle, 
1952. 

Thank 
You 

For your s~pporf in the May 14th 

Priinary. 

EARL IMJJES· 
····7.:-<--..f.f:'"f;;~~-, ,!""~' 

Dixon Cbunty 

(ourlhollse Roundup 

1968 
Bernard R. Elgert, Waterbury, 

Dodge !1 ton 
Ronald L. Anderson. Wakefield, 

Pontlac 
Don Krsemer, Dixon, Ford 
Ernest Johnson, Allen, Plymouth 
Albert Jepsen, Emerson, Chev· 

rolet PU 
Donald L. Rogers, Allen. Chev-

rolet 
Delmar Holdorf, Concord, Ford 
Wlttred L. Nobbe, Concord, Honda 
Randall Ellis. Allen, Ford PU 
F. B. Hurley, Ponca, Cadillac 
"~nest .Swanson, wayne, Pontiac 
Darlene Bose, Allen, Ford 

1967 
Joe .Kayl, Ponca, Jeep 
Dan Chappelear. Ponca, I10nda 

1966 
Harold T. Curtiss, EmersOD. 

Chevrolet 
Leslie Briney, Ponca, Chevrolet 

PU 
1965 

Leonard Kuehler, Hartington, 
Ford 

Donald Puis. wakefield, Ford 
James Clarkson, Goncord, Rex 

MC 
David E. Sten;:~~", An~n, Honda 

Irwin G. Enke, Emerson. Chev· 
rolet PU 

O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca. 
Ford 

1963 
Ed Den Herder, Wakefield, Buick 

1960 
Hichard Pflanz, Emerson, Dodge 

1959 
Sandra K. Jewell, Dixon, ?mtmc 
Leonard Kuehler, lIartington, 

Ford 
1958 

Pat Hogan, Allen, Chevrolet 1 ton 
Stephen J. Loge, Concord, Stude

taker 
1956 

Michael L. neldtn, Maskell, Ford 
1955 

Kenneth L. Ltnafelter, Allen, 
Chevrolet 

1954 
Larry Lueth, wakefield, Ch('v~ 

rolet 1949---J 

Paul G. Kneifl. jr •• Newcastle, 
Ford 

County Court: 
Joe N. Kayl, Ponca, $25 and 

costs ror Reckless Driving. 
Steve H. Von Minden, Ponca. 

$35 and costs for Count I: stop 
Sign, and Count D: Reckless Drlv· 
lng, 

Wayne Herald 
Want Ads Give 

IN!"MNT 11.. 'MOEN ~. 
1I..~~j;PON.r.."E J .. 

'a r---/ 

~ d·':/ 

Plsnt 

PIONEER® 
BRAND 

985 
Sorghum-Sudangrass 

Hybrid 
Sweet, lIuceulent growth 
'that cattle pn'(ef over .11 
othl'f 8orghum·llUdangrau 
hyhnds. Makl'1I wonderful 
lJummer pasture The 
neared thing tn "iNltant 
pasture" yet developed 

ROBERTS· 
FEED and SEED 

10. P.rl St. Ph. 27S·U1C 

What kind 
of investment 

is Freedom 
Shares? 

) 
OShrewd? OSafe? DPatriotic? DExciusive? 

You're right if you· checked all four boxes. 

Freedom Shares are a shrewd investment because they pay 4.74% when held 
10 maturity. They mature in just four-and-a-half years, and are redeemable 
after one year. , 
There is no safer investment' because Freedom Shares are backed by The 
United States of America. 

Exclusive? Absolutely. Not everyone can buy new Freedom Shares. You have 
to belong to the Bond-a-Month or Payroll Savings Plan. Freedom Shares are a 
bonuJ opportunity for these regular Bond buyers. 

And, as you help yourself by buying Freedom Shares, you're also helping your 
country. Sign up for Freedom_ Get all the facts from the payroll people 
where you work or any o~cer where you bank. 

\~~Shares 
I .'. 

The State National Bank 
. ... I . 

a~d TRUST·· :cOMPANY 
MEMBER f.~.I_C. .1 



WINSIDE NEWS 
i Mrs. 'Edwud O,w.ld - Phone 286·4'72 

1 I GUests ~esdaY evening In the 

I 
Larry Bow rs home for klnder
~rten gra IIBllon honoring their 
son. Ricky I and Joan, da~hter 
or Mr. and, 'Mrs. Dennis Bowers 

!~" Were Mr~ and Mrs. Bernie 
,Bowers. Mr. and Mrs. lsmael 

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Brogrcn. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Bowers and family Bnd Mrs. Don 
Siedschlag lind family J Norfolk. 

Guests Tuesday evenIng In ,the 
RUBs,eIl Prlnce home In honor 
of Rodger,ror 'kindergarten grad~ 
uatlon were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Prince, Mrs. Ralph Prince Bnd 
Mr. and Mrs. William lIeler. 

Guests Tuesday evening In the 
George Jaeger home honoring 
Connie for her klndergartengrad
uatton were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bodenstedt and famIly, Carroll. 

Dinner guests Sunday In the Jim 
Jensen home In honor 0( Mrs. 
Jensen's birthday were Mr. Bnd 
Mrs. Dennis Smith, Julie and 
Jane, Mr. and Mrs. James Jen~ 
sen and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arnie 
Ebker and John Brakert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dakly Reed lett 
Friday lor their home In 
Martlnez. Caur •• after spending 
the week In the Don Wacker home 
Bnd wlth other!'rrferdS and re18-

tlvea here. 
Guests Tuesday evening In the 

Jay Morse hQme hCIlorlng Steven 
on hIs klnderprten gradtatlon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koenig. 
Pierce. 

Society -
Bridge Club 

Bridge Club met Wednesday 
evening at the Charles Jackson 
home. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Delmar Krempke and Mrs. Clar~ 
ence FrctfCer and Vernon fUll. 
~ext meeting wUl be with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farran. 

Scattered Neighbors 
Scattered Neighbors met 

WednCsda~(ternoon at the DIlle 
Krueger ho wlth tcn members 
present. Ro I call was a May 
basket exchange. Mrs. Dean 

Janke presided. Mrs. Charlea 
Jackson was In charge t1 the 
prqp-am which Me the shoWf;ng 
c1 cancer films by Mra. Chris 
Tietgen, AltrOd Sleven, Rlcr.rd 
George and Mary Ann ,Cottrell. 
Next meeting wUl be, guest day 
JWle 19 at the Wilbur Deck home. 

PInochle Club 
Pinochle Club met Friday aft· 

emoon wlth Mrs. Tilly Averman. 
Guests were Anna Koll and Mrs. 
Fred Muehlmcler. Prizes were 
won by Blanche Erickson and 
Cora Carr. May 31 meeting wlll 
be with Blanche ErlcksQn. 

Three-Four Bridge 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

Friday with Mrs. MInnie Graef, 
All members were prese~. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Dlvid 
Warnemunde, high; Mrs, H. M. 

HUpert, second high and Mrs. 
Lester Deck, average. Next meet
Ing will be Sept. 6 with Mrs. 
H. M. Impert. 

sas Club Meets 
500 Club 'met Friday at the 

John Rohlff home with 12 mem. 
bers answering roll call wlth a 
Mother's Day poem. Mrs. Paul 
ZofCka was a guest. ·"lrs. ~[arie 
Seuhl was leader (or the topic, 
"Purple Martlns." Pitch served 
(or entertainment ?lith prizes 
going to Mrs. Frieda Pfellrer, 
Mrs. Ella Damme and Anna Car
stens. \:ext 'meeting \\111 be with 
Mrs. nora HUze JwlC 21. 

Central Circle 
Central Circle met Thursday 

for a 1 p.m. dessert hmcheon 
in the \irs. Jo Thompson home. 
Eleven m~mbers answered roll 

coli. "Our FlrBt lIome." Guosts 
were Mrs. ~ Wicker. Mr •• 
George Gahl and Mr.. oakley 
Reed, Martlnez, Calli. Mrs. Nor
ris Janke ~ame a member. 
Pilch prb.es went to Mrs. Allred 
Janke and Mrs. Jo 'M\ompson. 
Jlttle 9 meetIng wlll be In tho 
Hussell Thompson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Mr. and ~lrs. Club met Thurs

day evening at the Cm-rles Jack
soo home with tcn members pl·CS
cnt. Cards served for entertain
ment. June meetlng will be with 
\1r. and ~lrs. F.d Weible. 

SS Teachers \teet 
St. Paul's Lutheran&U1dny 

school teachers me-I Wedne-sday 
evening at the church sodal 
room with Il'teachers and Pastor 
and Mrs. II. M. IUlpert present. 

TIEDTKE'S $1 ,00000 

(I 
o'V • 

Major 
Appliances 

IT'S ALL NEW! 
THE VERSATRONIC RANGE Will Do 

Things You Cannot Believe. 

_,ew· fromGene~!Electric ,.6;; <:.. .• > 
Versatronlc· FOR EXAMPLE 

It takes between 45-60 minutes to bake a 
potato in most conventional ranges -

Now Housewives - - - with this NEW 
VERSATRONIC RANGE It Takes Only 3-4 
minutes! 

COME IN AND SEE IT IN ACTION! 

SEE HOW MUCH YOUR OLD RANGE 
WILL BRING WHEN TRADING IT IN 
FOR A P-7 SELF-CLEANING ONE. 

UP TO $20000 WE WILL ALLOW! 

See Our 

"Exira" 

Nowl 
Automatic Control 
convenience at a 
low, low pricel 

• Permanent Press Cycle 
• 3 Heat Selections 

Model DE-B13B 

Specials 

Model TA 13 
• No-Frost Refrigerltar·Freezer 
• Autotlll Iceman, , .. rellI'

' ....... utornatlcally 
• WJ;reeze Ice compartment fOI 

.ltfr"ulfreezing 
• Giani Zero Degree Freezer 
• separate temperature control 

toreachHC:llon 
• Rolls oul on wheels lor eoay 

cleaning 

Big 

May 

Savings 

• "No Guesswork" Washer .. _' 
just push one buHon for the 
combination of wash and 
rinse temperature, wash and I 

spin speeds, lor any fabric- I 
Including permanenl press. 

• Mini-- Basket does smaIl 
delicate colatecl and other 
loads you would normally 
wash by hand • 

Tiedtke Plumbing 
H,eating and Appliances 

. 220 Main. Wayne, Nebr. . . , 

range 
The newest, most advanced 
ELECTRONIC cooking center 
ever designed for the home! 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

For Our 
May Sole 

This American. two 
oven fange also 
lealurel eyewlevel 
conventlonlll oven with 
rotisserie and picture 
wlndow .•• llde 
mourited Key Board 
pushbullon controll ••• 
high speed Calrod® 
unll., one with 
exclusive Senll· Temp 'D 

control .•. two level 
exhaust .YI'em 

MRS. WALTER HAMM mUlt fe.1 , • .,.n I, h.r lucky number. H.r 
name 'tItn the leventh celled at Wlndd.', Lucky fluck, drawing 
Saturday night and Ihe took ham. the S2S check, Other nam •• 
call.d "h.ad of Mn, Homm w.re Evalyn Cary. Donald C.,I.on. 
Robert Keenan and Shirle ... Mutne ... , all of Wlntlde, D.gm.r Jens.n. 
Wayne. and Walter Schellpeper. 51.nlon, C. 0, Witt wu In chlrla 
of the drawing, Alfred Miller announced th,e name. from the fire 
truck and Gary Wylie .• on of Mr, and Mr., Bruce Wyll., drew 

Due to the increase in enroll~ Prince, Henc Langenberg, Mooa 
menl of the pre-school class Langenberg and Nancy V8nolldllll. 
taught by Mrs. Leroy Ramel) Helpers nrc floB(' King lind 
It was dIvIded. Mrs. Leroy flo- Bnrmra In&ilson. UasscswtlJ be 
beck win teach one group. !)ew for pre-school children through 
kindergarten chairs were purw sixth graders. SlU)day, June 2 
chased by the Slmday School As- a (amily dlnner will be held (01· 
soctation. Final vacation' BIble lowlng worship services wttll tho 
school arrangements were made. Bible school children having II 
The (allOWing havc volunteered program Immedlntcly after dln
to help at the picnic, Hlchnrd . 
MIller. Leroy Dammc, Vernon 
Miller, Mrs. Werner Janke, Mrs. 
Leo Hansen and Mrs. Werner 
Mann. Mothers of VB.';; children 
will !:eke cupcakes. Next meet
ing wUl be June 19 with Mrs. 
Werner Mann and Mrs. Alfred 
Miller serving. 

St. Paul' s VI~~ 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chur<:h 

will hold vacation Bible school 
from Monday. June 3 to Friday, 
June 7. Sessions will begin at 
8:45 a.m. and close at 3:15 p.m. 
Children of the community are 
invited to attend. Materials will 
be provided. Classes will be for 
kindergarten through the seventh 
grade. Children must bring their 
noon lunches. Hev. II. M. HIlpert 
is pastor. 

Cub Scouts Meet 
Cub Scouts Pack 179 met Fri

day after school for the last 
meeting of the year. The group 
sanded a table and prepared the 
room (or closing during the sum
mer. A family picnic \s planned 
JW1e 9 at Wayne park. Meetings 
will begin in September. 

Trinity VES 
Trinity Lutheran Church will 

hold yac8tion Bible school May 
23, 24,25,27 and 28. Mrs, Howard 
Iverson will be supervisor. 
Teachers will be Mrs. Lowell 
Rohlf(, Mrs. Warren Jacobsen. 
Mrs. Clarence pfeiffer, Mrs. 
Jack Kruger J Mrs. Paul Zot'fka 
and Mrs. Shirley Trautwein. 

Methcx:list VBS 
vacation Bible School w1l1 be 

held May 27. 28, 29. 31 and June 
1 at the Methodist Church with 
classes from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m. and 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Teachers wlll be Mrs. James 
Chrlstensen, supervise;. Phylis 

Guests Sunday in the lIarry 
Suehl home (or Mother" II De.y 
were Mr. and Mrs. M.,yron Meyer 
and daughters, Wakc1ield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Suchl, Jr. and 
family, Pilger and Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
EmU Baker. 

Churches -
st. Paul' B Lutheran Church 

or. M. Hilpert, pastor) 
Sunday, Maj 26: Sunday 

school, 9:30; worship, 10:20; 
church council, 7:30 p.m. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(otto Mueller, pastor) 

Sunday, May 26: Sunday 
SChool, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, postor) 

Sunday, May 26: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11. 

Friday. May 24 
Rebekah Lodge, Chester Wyl1e 
Cub Scouts 

Tuesday. May 28 
General meeting, Methodist 

Church 

Mrs. Dora Duhochek and Ray. 
Meadow Grove, Mrs, Dora Deck 
and Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Deck and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mervin Hamm and lamUy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Slcan, Norlolk. 
Beverly Harmeler and Mr. and 
Mrs. R~lph Llbengood ~ scm 
were 41nner guests last suDaay 
in the Norman Deck home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Roberts 
are the parents of a taby boy. 
Mrs, Roberts is the former 
Janice Llbengood, daughter d. 
Mr, and Mrs. H!fbert Ubengood. 
Winside. 

Telephone feeding is another one of our ways 
to cut out a lot of the tedious time-consuming 
jobs of feeding livestock. 

With our telephone feeding service, you can 
eliminate hauling your grain to the mill and 
the waiting while it's ground or mixed. You 
can eliminate the problem of on-the·farm 
storage and put that valuable space to better 
use. In fact, you might even eliminate the job 
of feeding your stock altogether, since we will 
deliver complete Check-R-Mix ration directly 
to your self·feeders if you use them. . 

fEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
J Blocks E.st of I~ 

CHtC MOLINE. M .... 

w.,..,., tHIw .. 
PHONE :I15-3IU. 



BRUCE ZIMMERMAN gathered differ~nt types of soils and 9rllu~s 
from various points in Wayne COlintv for hh displav at the f.ir put 
on by Miron Jenness' English an~ soci II I studies class. Bruce (left) 
is shown here ellplaining his proiect to Bill Fletcher. Thirty-three 
seventh graden made projects for the fair h&ld Friday lit the 
Wayne Middle' School lIuditorium. (Photo bv Ron Anderson) 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs. Floyd Gray - Phone 287-2094 

:'.11'. and Mrs. Howard Fleet
WO(K.i, Omaha, were guests Sun
da) in Li](' Ill'. l'nul Hyers home. 

~ln... )"r(,d Salmon retun1ed 
1"llursda) af/('r visiting til(' past 
mont!1 with her son andda~hter
in-law, Mr. and :'.1rs. !Jon Sal
mon, /\r!IllJ::"ton, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee :..."t.1ufrer 
and family, Minneapolis, were 
w{'{'lwnd gucsls in tile LN' If. 
Stauffer !lOme. ThevaUrnd{'d 

""Marcia's 1:6("('alaun'at-c servi("(' 
in til(' aftrrnpon. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred I.lmdin and 
\1rs. ,\l\){'rt ,\nd{'f1>oll attended 
funeral services for ci irrord ])un~ 
ninJ-,T/on in Sioux Cit.1 on .'->atur
day. They also visited Mrs. Lee 
1 .. 1r50n. . , 

:'I-lr. and Mrs. Robert MalluJ 
Olnd fllrnily, qrand Island. werel 
visitors in the Arthu~ Maliurn,' 
Ma.rvin Martenson and Merlin 
Holm homes over the we(>kcnd. 

Would Like to Say 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mallum 
and ramil," Lincoln, were guests 
Sunday in Hie ,\rthur Mallum 
horne. '\ group of relatives were 
at the .. \rthur \1allum horne after 
!!Utl1'S baccalaureate Sllrvice on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Sunday ~1r. and \1rs. Flmer 
carlson and fami! ... entertained 
\011'. and Mrs, "red Lurffftn<l! the 
{ornhusk(>r Cafe (or dinnel'\in 
honor of Mrs. Lundin's birtJ!MY. 

rn(~:j ~~~o ~11~Jir \:l:l;inh~~:d~ 
the "olJth part of town I"rida). 

·\fter baccalaureate services, 
coffee guesh in the Melvin Lun
din home were '"-,11'. and \1rs. HE'U

ben (;oldberg, Mrs. Dkk Eckley 
and children, Sioux ( ity, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Lundin. 

Mr. and \1rs. Leland I\l('xan~ 

del' and Mr. nnd Mrs. Bay Alell
ander, Silver (reeh, were Sunday 
IUllcheon guests in the \frs. Edna 

Thank You 
To everyone who supported me in the May 14 

Primary elect.ion., 

KE I TKO WEN'S 

Rarelman home. they came to 
visit their 81ster~ Mrs. Ruby 
Warner, who assistsln the Barel
man home. Monday alternoon 
callers In,the Mrs. FAna 9lrel
man home were Mrs. ,'rden 
~1ueller, Emerson and Mrs. 
I.awrence Jensen. 

\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth smith 
and ramlly, Lincoln, and Mr. and 
~1rs. ("Iarence Luhr and (amily 
wen~ Wednesday evenlng callers 
in the ~s. 0 s car Bjorkhmd 

hO~:~ke J~nson, Lincoln. spent 

the weekend with her parents, 
\{T. and Mrs. Walter Johnson. 

Churches -
I"n!ted Presb)1erian Church 

(.James Marlett, pastor) 
Sunda), May 26: Sunday 

s('/lool, 9:45 a.m.; worship serv
ke,ll. 

Christian Chureh 
(Merlin \1. Wright, pastor) 

Sunday, May 2f1: Bible s('hool, 
9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 
trl:55; Senior Youth hour, 7p.m.; 
evening evangelistic hour, 8. 

Wednesday, \fay 29: Bibledis~ 
("ussion clas~, H p.m. 

')t •. John's l.utheran ('hurch 
01. p. ,\lbrecht, pastor) 

~1is.<;ouri Synod 
Sunday, \la.'1' 211: Sunday 

school, 9:30 a.m.; worsldp serv
ice, 10:30. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Hobert \' •. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday, :'.la) 23: I.C\\',2 

p.m.; Senior choir, X. 
Saturday, :'.1a) 25: Confirma

tion, 9 a.m. 
Sunday, Ma) 26: \\/orshipserv

icc, Il a.m.; church school, 9:35; 
confirmation service, 11. 

Monda), May 27: Churchcoun
dI, H p.m. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
a--red .Jansson, pastor) 

Thursda), May 23: Mary 
Martha at Church, 2:30 p.m.; 
midweek service, R; choir re
hearsal, 9. 

Friday, \1a) 24: IIi-League 
meets at church to go to t:anquet 
honoring high s('hool graduates, 
fi p.m. 

Saturday, May 25: Confirma
tion class, 9 a.m. 

Sunday, May 26: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 11; evening service. JIi
League in charge, 8 p.m. 

Monday, May 27: Pioneer 
Girls, welcome to new members, 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. May 28: ;-.Jaomi 
Circle meets at the home of Mrs. 
Bussell wenstrand, 2:30 p.m.; 
Covenant CGuples, 8. 

Wednesday, May 29: Rebecca 

KENTNRB 
PROFIT LEADER AMONG HIGH ENERGY 

FINISHING PROGRAMS 

Kent NRB - No Roughage Beef - IS lea.dlng the march to high energy finishing 
Feeders on t~e program rePc:rt four major areas where NRB outperforms can: 
ventJOnal (limited roughage) finishing methods. 

I. FASTER FINISHING 3. LABOR SAVINGS 
Tests show daily gains ranging from 
2.5 to 4 pounds per day, with most 
herds near the 3 pound level or higher. 
ThiS means less time needed to get cat· 
tie to market weight. 

2. BETTER CONVERSIONS 

Complete ration contains only grain and 
pelleted N.RB s~ppJement. It augers 
well. and IS easily handJed in mixer 
wagons. The shorter time cattle are on 
feed saves labor too. 

Feed efficiencies as low as 6 Ibs. of 4. HIGH PROFITABILITY 
feed for every pound of gain have been 
reported. The conversion rate depends 
on the weight of the cattle when they 
go on NRB, heavier cattle would have 
a higher figure, 

In addition to savings made pOSSible by 
a shorter feeding period, and better 
feed conversion, your cattle will stay 
healthy and grade well, helping you to 
more profits at market time. 

Feedlot comparisons 
prove NRB efficiency 

I~ a commercial ~eedlot, Kent NRB was c.ompared with a leading competitor 
(wh.lch uses ground cor~cobs for roughage) In high energy feeding and the fol, 

,.Iowlng results were obtained: 

KENT ANOTHER LEADING PROGRAM ,\ 
TEST 1 TEST 2 TEST 3 TEST 1 TEST 2 TEST 3 

'A65 steers) (128 s~eers) (80 ~eifers) (59 steers) (66 steers) (62 heifers)'1 

Starting Weight 549# 610# 623# 680# 838# 552# ,I 
Finish Weight 

1+1# 
1087# 985# 1155# 1234# 931# " 

Avs:. Daily Gain 301# 3.03# 3.05# 2.84# 3.04# 
2.93# '1 

Feed Cost $1;6.88 $16.66 $17.37 $22.32 $22.04 $20.38 

Jt~ C0'.lversion 6~2# 6.88# 7.02# 7.96# 7.9# 7.33# 

ISN'T IT TIME YOU WENT ON KENT'S NRB 
HI~H ENERGY FINISHING PROGRAM? 

STOP IN AND SEE US SOON! i ~TJ 
KENT r:'R~·contams Stllbosol and chlortetracycline KE,. 
t? aid m· Increa~mg weight gains and In pr~venting 
hv~r,a~scesses In feedlot beef cattle. General Office: Muscatine, loWI! 

SH'ERRY'S FARM 'SERVICr 
l ~",,!P_. h;,;.; ~:o",iI .. e~3_·7_5_-1_2_6~2_ . .::-' ___ ' ----------''r"' _W_·_Gy;.n_e_ .. 

I' 
i 

C [rde at the h~e of l\.lrs. Hcy
nold Anderson. 2~30 p.m.j Ruth 
Circle at the h me d Mrs. El
mer Carlson, 8 

SOUTHWEST I 

Wak field 
by M;~,; :'r.2.io Ring 

Feted on Blrthd r , 
\tr. and \-lrls. Dwaine Lutt 

entertained a ~rQ>up from the 
nelghborhoOO F'rlday evening to 
observe the twc~tY~(lrst birthday 
01 their Japanese guest or several 
weeks_ Eight other Japanese ooys 
who arc ncarb~' [ioined in the 
cch~brating, sonic coming from 
Lp.Kls and othclis from Wausa. 
Hlrty were in t,l(, group. O( 
~medal interest' to: Tom when he 
returns home wHl be the cow
boy toots his host$ prescnted him 
as a birthda) gift. 

LarD Stout. \it'ligh. was a 
'->lmda) overnight', guest in the 
Jim Stout homr {'nroute to 
I[anmon where I~e will be em
ployed by a surve)r,ing ("rew for 
the summer. 

.')aturday afternoon Mrs. Jim 
(;ustafson and Kathy, Mrs. 
Orville Larson and (indy, Mrs. 
l\cnneth Gustafson and l:eby were 
with \1rs. [larold Fischer to 
celebrate her birthday. 

Patrons of Dist. \"0. 1 held 
therr dosing da~ picnic at the 
school house Sunday with a good 
crowd in attendance. Mrs. Elzen("' 
Lundgren, tcaeher, will not re
turn for another year. 

Last Tuesdaj afternoon ~1rs. 

Lyle Bo('ckenhauer was hostess 
to the l'riendly Few Birthday 
Club. Cuests wen' Mrs. Nan('y 
Kinne) and Mrs. Art Greve. 

'\nnouncements have been re
ceived from Donna, daughter 
of the Don Sandahl~s. former 
Wakefield residents, df her grad
latian with honors from Sara
toga, Wyo. high school. Her old
er sister, Christine was like
wise honored a year ago and both 
will be attending the same col~ 
lege on sch@larst\ips. A ('ousin 
of the girls, >Mrs. Steve Haney 
(Jeanne SancfapI) and Mr. Haney, 
Columbus, have a babYI daughter. 
Stephanie Marie, born April 30. 
still another cousin, Tom Elton. 
Wakefield, has enlisted in the 
service and will be stationed 
at Ft. Lewis, Wash. All men
tioned are grandchildren of the 
late, C. F. Sandahl. 

1Ir. and Mrs. ,Kermit John~ 

son have been in stromsburg 
since Friday where her father. 
Adolf Carlson died at the hos
pital. Mr. and Mr~. Alden John
son also went for the flUleraJ 
service Tuesday. 

As a compliment to Terry. a 
member of the Wakefield high 
graduating cIa s~, the Harold 
Fischer family arid Betty John
son were in the Renton Nicholsen 
horne after baccalaureate serv
ices Sunday afternqan. 

\-Irs. Martin Ilo~mberg visited 
rriday afternoon ~ith 1Irs. Leda 
llolmberg in the: Mrs. Marian 
Christiansen hom~. The latter 
received word that her son, Jeff 
had left for Vietnam. 

he~~ot~,e ~~tsfh~:Yf:~ 
Pender to fly to: Ca lifornia to 
attend the wedding 10f a niece and 
visit her sisters. 

The Cecil Rhode~ family. Ash
land, came Saturd~y and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter' Chmn were 
supper guests in! the Charles 
I\ey ser home. IOther dinner 
guests in the Chinn home Stm
day were Mr. and f.rrs. John Ras
mus and Monica, I MartinsbtU'g, 
the Richard Chmn family and 
Pat Dendinger, ]Eva' ne. 

Mr. and 1Irs. C rles Pierson 
left Monday mo . for K-earney 
where 1u-. Piers~ will serve as 
Salem's delegate, to the LCA 
Nebraska Synod thfo~h Wednes
da:y. Dr. Dale Lund, i son of the 
Emil Lunds, was banquet speak
er Monday evening. 

Wednesday afternoon ten ladies 
of the neighborhood visited Mrs. 
Kenneth. Ramsey for her birth
day. 

In the Lyle Boeckenhauer home 
for supper Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Heike~ Maskell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo BQeckenhauer 
and Mary. II 

Elvis Olson t k lihis sister, 
Lavern to Sioux City Tuesday. 
From there she ne~ to Minne
apolis to resum~ er duties. 
Visiting her in the Ism home 
were Mr. and MrS. ,Glen Olson, 

Richard 
"Dick" , , 

A 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron OIaon and 
n Ie k y, Pastor Fred Jansson, 
Mrs. Melvin nan500 and Mrs. 
Marvin Felt. 

In the Albert SlUldcll home for 
cooperative dinner SlI1day were 
Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Sundell, Dr. 
and ~{rs. A. A. Sundell, Wisner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic SUndell, lau
rel, ~lr. and Mrs. Joe Erickson 
and r-.lr. and Mrs. Elmer Sun
dell. 

Friday evening eight members 
or the Junior C'loverettes 4-11 
club, mothers and leader, Mrs. 
Harold Olson met In the Myron 
Tullberg home. _ 

ga m were Sundny evening visitors 
In the Ron Krusemark home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph llenschke, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Paul Uenschke and 
family and ~{r. and Mrs. Elmer 
Bottger were Monday evening 
guests In the Ervin Bottger home 
(or tI.{r. Bottger's blr1hday. 

r-.{r. and Mrs. Blllllans('Qwere 
SWlday afternoon visitors in the
lIenry Mueller home, F.merson. 

Mr. and Mrs. F'.d Krusemark 
were visitors in the Louie llao
sen home Friday evening. 

F1VCllmembers of Even Dozen. 

Club attended the tulip r ... lval 
and the show, "Music Man," at 
Orange City, In. Thursday. Thos(' 
attendq we r e Mrs. Cttltord 
Boker, Mrs. George Fox, Mrs. 
Emil Greve, Mrs. Arnold Bam
mer nnd Mrs. Elmer IllrghOlz. 

Five Haystacks Burn 
Friday on Noe Farm 

nrc destroyed flve ray stacks 
on the nobert NO(' rarm Friday 
(>vl"ning, despite efforts {i Dlxoo 

and Coocord Ilro dapDl"tlnor1t •• 
A tam and com crib nOlllr the 
burning stacks were aeved, 00,.
ever. 

~oe woe grlndll1l leed nCOr the . 
Im~' when ho notlcod a llmall 
blD.'Ze In ooe IltAck. While he 
was getting water to extlngulllh 
tho blaze, it sprcod and was out 
ci cootrol by the time nremon 
arrived. 

A nlglrt long vlg-II by rrlends 
Bnd relatives wus maintained ~ 
case the winds should blow lI~r){a 
ooto ncarby bulldlng8. 

Joonne Olson lett Thursday 
morning artel' a ten~day \'3{'a
lion with home folks. She will 
lead1 two weeks of vacation Bible 
school at Clinton, Okla. and then 
cnroll at a sehooi in 11ays, Kan. 
for thc summer. 

'The f ri17 Temme famil) was 
in the lIarn Wert home for dio
ner SlUlday and were joined ror 
the afternoon by \1rs. hie \elsOl1, 
\'vayne and \11''>. (,ertrud(' \Ie-,er, 
~ ork. 

Leslie 
Mri. Louie Hansen 
, Phone 287 ·1346 

Drive a 
Buick 

Bargain 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sanders, 

Denison', la., were weekend 
R"uests in the Wilbur {'teeht home. 

~Ir. and Mrs. l.oui(' !lansen 
and Mike were in the Emil ~uller 
home Tuesday evening to visit 
Mrs. Ronald Vendt and Michelle, 
Baton Rouge. La. 

Churches -
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

(E. A. Binger, pastor) 
Sunday, May 26: Divine wor~ 

ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 
May 25--May 31: Vacation Bible 

school, 9 a.m.-3:30 pom. 

lVlrs. Dean Meyer left Wednes- I' 
day evening for Olympia, wash., 
for an extended visit with her 
daughter and family, lVlr. and 
l'I1rs. Glen :'oJi('hols and soo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Breitkreutz 
and Brad, Wisner, were Sunday' 
evening visitors in the Clifford 
Raker home. 

School District 25 had their 
annual picnic Sunday with aiarge 
('rowd in attendance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brudi-

and get 
a Bargain 

Buick. 
Now. At your Buick-Opel dealer. 

~ 

The gas p~tio pair 
adds charrTt:to your 
outdoor II-vl-ng (BUY THE PAIR··ONLY $2.90 PER) 

_ MONTH ON YOUR GAS BII:1.. 

A gas gnll delivers all the flavor of charcoal with none of the bother. Takes far less time to heat. And can be 
controlled with the turn of a dial. For leisurely outdoor JiVing, get a gas outdoor grill Now. 
And to complete the outdoor scene. a charming gas yard light adds the perfect touch of warmth to any patiO 

. setting. Its soft radiant glow gives beauty without glare. And a gas yard light does not attract bugs or 

encourage burglars, Gas realJy does make your outdoor living qetter. 

Low monthly payments on your gas bill. 
Contact Peopl~ Natural Gas. 



Thomas, Warren \tarotz and 
Mrs. Lowell HahIff. \'ext meet
ing will be with \frs. '\' Thomas 
JW1e I I. 

ha, are sp(!ndlng some time in 
too WUlard "toore home. Mr. 
JOnes Is being transrerred to 
Wash~oo state. lie Is a 5Il1es
man ror an lnsurance company. 

The Wayn(l (~l"br.) lIernld, Thuraday, May 23, t9llH 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mr •• Forre.t Nettleton - Phon. 585-4833 

'l'ucsday evening gUests in the 
Jerry Arduscr home of Randolph 
In honor of .Tammy's Clrst birth-
day were -Mr. and Mrs. elm 
Rhode. 

Mr. and Mrs. CIUfRhodespent 
the weekend at Salina, Kan., in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Honald 
lIalIcc~and romtly. 
. Moth r's Day guests In the 

Mrs. . die Lorenz home were 
Mr. aniMrs. F.1lrl Shipley, Mr. 
nnd Mr .• Ernie Sands, Mr,-and 
Mrs~ E yin Wittler. Mrs. Dora 
Grlfflth nd Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Wi1liam~, Lincoln, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Fred I renz, Mrs. Don Nettle
ton, Col ridge. 

Sunday afternoon hmchcon 
Rucsts ~ the Forrest Nettleton 
home were Mr. and Mrs. George 
lIoggatt j Rakersfield, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Claus Fredrlchsen and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oougias Fredrich
sen and Kelly, !ll~mfleld. and 
Mr. and Mrs.' Don :-.ietticton, 
Coleridge. 

Mrs. Margaret .Cunningham 
and Pam. Carroll, spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
1)'·(,(,7.en and family, Westfield, 
Ia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams 

returned to their home in Lincoln 
Tuesday evening after spending 
the weekend in the Ervin \Vlttler 
home. 

Supper guests Sunday in the 
Ervin Wittler home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray L<>lcy, Duane 
and William. Mr. and 'frs. Mel
vin Shufelt and Todd, \'orfolk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams, 
Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. >\lIen 
,"rahm and family. 

Society -
Relies and Beaus 

Belles & Beaus Square llann' 
dub met Sunday eveninr-:: at (ar
roIl AudltorlutT} with six squares 
prescnt. Dennis Kelley, osmond, 
wa~ caller. ServillJ.: were \Ir. 
and ,'\1r:;;. Hon Dendinger and ~lr. 

and r-.1rs. I!q:::-er I,entz. \ex1dance 
will be May Zr, at \\ Inside. 

Canasta ( lub 
Canasta mel :'Ilonday afternoon 

with Mrs. Adolph Hohlfr wltll 1~ 
members and two guests, \lr'>" 
Lowell Bohlff and .\Irs. \\arrrn 
Marot7 present. Prlzcs wrrc \'ton 
b} \Jrs. Wayne Imrl, \Irs \1 

Social \'elg~bors 
Soclnl \'eighbors club met 

Thursday with \{rs. Harold 
Stoltenberg with all membcrsand 
a f.ruest, !l.frs. Loren Stoltenberg. 
Holl call was a plant excha~e. 
Prizes went to ~trs. Don \\inkel
teuer and .\frs. \lan'in lIasel
horst. :'\ext meet ins.: is Jun(' ~OO 

Ladles I\id ~{eets 
St. Paur 5 Lutheran Ladi('s·\ Id 

met last w~nesday with IS mem· 
bers prese~ll Hev. II. \1. Hilpert 
led devotions. \In. Ed lorl
aecompahlcd group "Ioglng \frs. 
Leonard Biecke presidcd. \lrs 
Ed Fork and Mrs. Leonard IIlc('l-e 
werc chosen delc/..,"Utc'> to attrnd 
the LW~IL (onvention June 3 
and <I at Lyons. !losle'>s 
\Irs. Haberl Pe{er!;on, 

I!illtop Larks \leet 
I!lIItop Larks (Iub met rues

day with Mrs. William '-ihufeit 
with ninc member" an'merilW 
roll {'all, "rlc!pfu! Illnl'i Wllcn 
(·ncxpccted (ompan.\ (omes.·· 
rhe lesson \vas giv('n b) Ha.1 
Hoherts, ir., ··What ltappen." to 
Your (hild Whl'n J Ie Head.~"" 
Junc II lTlecting will bc I'.ith 
\In .. ( IHrord I.i.ndsa.\. The \pril 

meeting wa!> held of \lr .... Ilurll)('rl's birthda) w(,re 
aid liamm with nine \11'. and \Irs. [fan Kulmhenn and 
three guesb, \1rs. \laUl·'ke I!an- I!odney, \tr. and !l.lrs. ,\rtyn 
<;etl, \Ir!>. Doug hane al/1d \fl"s. ]Iurll)('rt and family and \1r. anel 
()wen /{'nhin~. \lrs. (,.('rt\ld llalc \Ir'i, I red ])ang1)('rg and dalll:h
had Ole Ics;..on, "1I11sineF!> 1 acts {ers. 
for jlomemahel"<;." \fr. and \frs. ])ale StoJtenh(,rg 

hnJt!ing ( lub \fec!s 
h!lilting (Iub mel I·rida.' after-

noon with \lrs. hom with 
nine member.., a gut'.'i!, :'I-1rs. 
IV a I t (' r II rl Ii w i..,e h pre'icnl. 
I' r i J c ... \\(,nt 10 \\]"". Eunice 

~il\~ ... '> .... \~'1:·I~i; II~~.~~~, 1.1:;~ie~:;(~ 
ing will he witli \l1"!>" Heriha 
lanes. 

')addle ( lub \fc('['i 

and ramiI.\, Lin( oln, "pent tlic 
I'.eekend in ttl{' \lIen '\tolt('nlJ('rg 
home. 

\fother''i Il<L\ ;..uppeJ" ~;uests 

in the [lon Ilarl11cier Ilome wen." 
\lr. and Mrs. ( larence \'olwiler, 
'\11". and Mrs. 1)alc stoltenlX'rg 
and famil.\, Lincoln, "'1r.and \lrs. 
\lleo S!oltenbel'g, !'.-lro and \1.rs. 
\\len \'olwiler and famil), \·or
folh, ~fr. and ~11·S. Duane \'ol~ 

\\iler, Mcadow (;rovt' and \1r. 
and ~1rs. i)on \olwil(>r and ram· 

(an'o!! 'iaddlc ("Iub rode I ri- il.\, 

,frs. Ervin Wittler nnd \lrs. 
Wesley Williams, I.in('oln,calll.'d 
In the Jolm lIamm home 'Ioodny 
nf'temom. 

'Iother's lla~ ~tlests In the 
llar!") \('15011 homc w('re Mr. 
and \Irs. lIenry \Inrmeler, Mr. 
and 'irs. Hlqlmrd Wolsln..:er and 
riJmll~ .. \1r. and \lrs. I.('ro~ ,,{'I
son and (urtls, \Ir. and \Irs. 
Melvin Itarmeier nnd l:Onn,y, 
Siotu. (h.\, :'-.11". and \Irs. r~ene 
Leonard and FUJ.:en('. jr .. Oma
ha, and \If. and \Irs. \terlin 
liarmei('r and famil.l. \orfolh. 

Allen 
Mr •. K.n Llnefelter 

Phone 635·2403 

(ommittee \Ieet~ 
\llen ("ommunit) Betterment 

Committee met \1a~ IH. Pn)J.:,ress 
was reported on most proje("[s 
submitted for the .\car. \ s4,.n 
annollntirv.; \I\en's partIcipation 
in th(' \"ebrasha (,'ommunlt) lx,t~ 

tl,rment prq::ram' will 1)(' posted 
,\I the north and sotrtil entrances 
to lovm. Expenses for the sign 
was ta krn care of b) the Se
curity SLate Banh and ( arlX'ntN 
F eeel St orr. The nc xl meet ing 
of tile Betterment ('ommittee will 
Ix' \leld .Junc ~~) at H p.m. at 
tlie l"irc Hall. 

\lemorial HUrs <.)et 
1·loyd (ilea son Post 131 Ameri

('an ].('gion will hold \1emorlal 
Da) senk('!> at Eastview Ceme
tery \1a.y 3D at 10:30 a.m. Hev. 
ll~er ,Jacobs will give the ad-

~~~~~~)(IJ:;~ ~k~~V:~'~h~n ~.~~~ 

!'ol"e. 1\ Iota I of 53 pocket books 
were gl\'cntous thl8 wrek.Amoo,g 
Ihe authors arc Kathloon ~or
rls, F.mllle Lorlng. F.rle Stanle)' 
Gardner, Louis Trimble and 
FIn('st Iby('o:\. The April lutK" 
of "World Outlook" rMguzinl'mS 
oc>{'n added 10 our r1\ck, Amoog 
OUI" dooors this week are ( .• W. 
lIenlck, \1r!'l. Bubel lIutchhlgll 
and \1rs. \"Id'l Douglas. 

Crorgl' lleaton Dies 
World WtlS re<'('h'ed 'of (ht> 

dl ... 'l(ll or (;eOf"ce Ile.ltoo S.,lurday, 
\111\ It. \1r. llt>ntonwnsnrormcr 
\1I~n rl'sld(,nt and at one tlml' 
was ('(fllor of ltil' ·\lIen \"{'wl!!. 
It{· was rl'sid~ in Pul'blo, Colo. 
al 111(' tilll(' or hi .. doolh. 

LI"I-:"\on \u.\ltlar~ \Ie{'ts 

AND HOMEMADE ROLLS 
da.' (,\'t'ning \~ith 30 horses and :--1r. and \1rs. J('t"fY ":twihart 
rider... present. (iordon Davis and Tom, Lineoln, ~pent Sunda} 

a rcport rm the fCJ9d sale. with ~lr!>. Tom Hoberif',. 
club sent flowers ~to Mrs" Mr. and Mrs. (;eorgc I!~att, 

landson, Elaynr Snsder, Dclla 
Lindahl, John lIa sh, .Jule Swan
son, HftJ I\jrr, mem~n; or thc 
firing squad, and bugle!"s, Dkk 
Burges .... and \likc Ellis. The 
\dxiliar) will serv(' dinner in 
the Legioo llalll.>eginnlngattl:30 

\m('riean L('I-: ion ·\uxillar} 
Tnt'l \tll 13 in the I~ion lIall 
lllth 17 nwml)('n:; pl·es('nt. Presl
til'lI! \ ida ]lougla!> presldl>d. Thc 
follu\\IllJ.! onken Wl"re ('I('('too 
for thl' (·omlng ~oor: pr('sldent, 
\Ir!>. ()pal Trev('(1; first vkc 
In·C'!>\denl, !.all Hill; s('cond vict, 
l)r('~idl'lll, \larlon Ellis; se('
l"('1010, ])e(,ncllr \"on \fillden; 
Ireasunr, Ml1rgaret 150m; ("hnp
lain, Pe.n! Snydrr; hl<;torlan, 
Pll.Illis SV.anson and Pauline 
I\nrlberg and \mher I"l'lli)(', SCl'

).:('<lnt at arm~. \ total of $r,;' .70 
1Vll'i l·olll'('\l'd for 111(' .... 'lil"ll!ic:rl 
\rm.l drIve. It v.a.~ \'Oll'(l to 

('hal"l.ge due'i to $2.:,!l 1l('\1 .\Nlr. 
It was d{'ddcd fO'>(,l'\e \lemorllll 
I~) lfam dlnnrr at t!lt, [~:ioll 

lfall beginning al II ::10, Winnt'r'i 
In the l'oPP.l Postrf rmtl';..1 w{'rr 
class I, gn1(ies 4, ;, and I;. 
II} ron I la Ii, first ~ Sc."ott \'on \lill
den, s('(·ond; and Bobb.l Bun:e!>!>. 
third and !lrad lIeckens. honor
ablt· mention. In dass 2, gradc 7 
Susan Ncr rir'it; Kent Sa("hau 
se('ond and Lorna [lock third and 
Duane Mitchell honorable men
tion. Then' were 33 post{'rs en
Irred in cootest. All those not 
r('('eiving prizes will receive 
a candy bar. Hostesses for the 
('vening w(>re Vivian (;ood and 
Dc('nette Von \1lnden. 

/ I 

, "~"of Course, You Are Invited! 

Lonnip 1-'orh and daug!1ter and Bakersfield, ("alif., left Tuesday 
\Irs .. )a( k l\aI"Clnaugh. after spending ~omc time in the 

I·orrrst ,ettleton 110mc. They 

a.m. 

Mother's Day ditll1er guests in 
the Balph Emf) home werc Mr. 
and \lrs. Fay Emry, South Sioux 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Warren F.mn 
and family, ()navva, la. and !'.-11". 
and :'Ilrs. "\orris Emr),. 

Sneak ])80.1 

FRIDAY, MAY 24 

9 to 4 

Star ( lu\) :'I-lect'i 
Star r.\[cnsion ( ILlb mft Tues

da) with \1rs. ])on llarmer with 
nine memb('l"s answcrihg roll 
call "What \\e Did [or ~other's 
])a\·." \1r!>. !'.-1ilton (»'vens had 
th~ les",on, "Making TrlrSeS." 
The club made plans fOf a sup
per .1tme I at Pre!1gcrr' \"or
folk. 

~ FA R MER SSt...kC::S~ 
. . ,~ .. ,. 'CARROLL. NEBRASKA 

Bridge Pariy IIcid I 

Delta llch Bridge pmH.y was 
held Thursday with Mrs\. C. E. 
Jones. PrizeS were won by Mrs. 
T. P. Boberts, Mrs. Tqm Bob
erts, Mrs. Clarence W<f!s and 

Member FDIC :!t~e~il~'~;~~es~~~~ ~~~. 
All Accounts Now Insured up to $15.000.00 Pern" Johnson. I' 

- I 

Wayne Industrial Showing Saturday, May 25 

City Auditorium 

Tuesday afternoon, coffee 
guests in the Ervin WittlJr home 
in honor of \1rs. Wesley Wil
liams, Lincoln, were Mrs. Frank 
Cunningham, Mrs. Merlin: Kenney 
and 1'lrs. Allen Frahm. 

Tuesday evening guests in the 
\'ernie lIurl~rt home ~ honor 

A PREMIUM * TlREI 

Thunderbolt 

•• :I'II.~_95 

'Wltttn1Titlltr 

AR 
4'PlY ~N CORD 

19 
so Thunderbolt is not a race tire but a 

. "premium'qu~l!!y Ilrefore::o;tra depend-
6.5(lx13 ability at aI! hIghway speeds. Dehvers 
Dr7.0011J the traction rou need Tam or shine. 

~l~f:~~:~d *;~!~~;~~~~~d~d%'t:~~~r~:S~;~:~i~~~ 
• El.Tax 

(dep.endml 
on Sll~). 

7.35/7.75d4,7.3SJ7.7SdSor 
8.25x14tubeless blackwall plus 
S2.19 or S2.21 Fed. Ex. Tal( 
(dependlOgon si2e). 

NO TRADE NEEDED 
WbUewalls sllgbtly bigber 

I.,,." "8:~ ~~5~Cbe'''' ""k- . 
wall plus $2.35 to $2.56 fed. Ex. Tax 
(dependmgon sizeJ. 

BUY NOW ON EASY TERMS e PREE MOUNTING! 

... '. '.Coryell Derby Stati'on 
: 'lione 375-2121 : '. Wayne. Nebraska 211 Logan St_ 

.... I 

also visited in thc Stevr \"et1l('-
ton home, \orfolh and wilh Mrs. 
,James !l.-fabe, Omaha. 

\lr. and .\11'5. n'dll' '-l'toltenberg 
and fa mils, l,i.neoln, were Satur
day evening gut-sts in the ( lar
ence 'Volwiler home, 

SlUlday dinner guests in th(' 
nussell Hall home wcre Mrs. 
\nna Jlansen and Arnold, Mr.and 
Mrs. Tipp I"roendt and family 
and Mrs. Edna lJall, Coleridge, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Froendt, 
Germany. 

Mother's Day dinner guests of 
the John HeeS were Mr. and 
\frs. Everett Rees and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Wilcox and sons. 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Mitch 
\{oret and family, Superior, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave nees, Mro and 
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Beach Hurlbert and Claude 
BaileY, ,}.oining them for the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rces and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. p. Roberts. 

Mr. and \Irs" Leo Stephens 
and Julie spent last weekend in 
the Jim stephens home at Fre-
mont. ~1r. and Mrs. Bill Hel
mers and Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
stephens went to Fremont to be 
with Mrs. Jim Stephens who un
d~rwent surgery last Thursday. 

I\.-tr. and Mrs. Bob Jones, Oma-

~1.r. and Mrs. Bob '·oc and 
(ddg left Saturday for their 
Ilome in Phoenix, after spending 
severa! weeKS with their parents, 
Mr. and MOj. Glenn NO(> and 
Mr. and Mrs. victor carpenter. 

Library ~otes 
New books arc coming into 

Ule library now for the ".\ BC 
Wednesday Readers." 'The latest 
ones ,are "Cricket and the Em
peror's Son," "The Dragon in 
the Clock Box" and "Danny Dunn 
and the I1eat Ray" given by the 
Allen Community Project Club. 
These will be used fot the first 
time in the A BC Wednesday 
Readers before putting them on 
the shelf. The Wednesday 
Readers is for pre-school chil
dren through the fourth grade. 
Older girls will conduct an hour 
of story telling and games each 
Wednesday from 3 to <I p.m. 
starting June 50 Attendance cards 
will be' given to each child at
tending 5 out of the"~ (; weeks 
and a poster will be colored to 
show the weekly attendance and 
posted in the library·~for all to 

Twent)-two of the seniors and 
their sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
\oelyn Isom, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Sn'yder and \1rs. Clifford Has
mussen visited the llia('k Ilills 
tllis past we('kend for sneak day. 

Wedncsda) evcning the seventh 
grade class entertained members 
of tile eighth grade at a dance 
in the school auditorium. The 
theme for this v.ras "(·olor Fling." 

Girl .~outs Meet 
Girl Scouts of Troop Number 7 

met at the Lutheran Church for 
Couri of Awards Day Wednesday. 
Mothers "nd grandmothers were 
present. Members of the 
Brownies and their mothers werc 
also present. Awards were as 
follows: collcctor, Pam Jacobs; 
coIl('('tor and drawing and paint
ing, Jean Kellogg; collector, Jo-
Ann Roberts; sign of the arrow 
and pen pal Jeanette Burgess; 
collector, Lisa carpenter; sign 
of the arrow, reCK yard fW1 and 
personal health, Kim Jacksonj 
book, dra wing and painting, in
dian lore and personal health. 
Denice Linafelter; memberShip 
stars, Denice Linafelter and Kim 
.Jachson. Kathy Sachau received 
her membership pin into the' 
Brownies. Brownies presented a 

GILMORE/TATG 
6" - 8" SHAFT DRIVEN TRANSPORT AUGER 

PRE-ASSEM91.ED-GALVANIZED-HEAVY DUTY-SEAMLESS WELDED TUBE 
WITH POWER TAKE,OFF DRIVE 

I 

1 Capacity 

Size Auger ~r Hour Auger Tubing 

6" up to 1800 16 Ga. Galv. 
8" I up to 3DOO 14 Ga. r.alv. 

Also on Hand 4-INCH and S-INCH UTILITY AUGERS 

4-INCH __ ll-FT. AUGER, ' , , .... __ ., _ , .. _ .... , .~2895 
$3995 

5-INCH -- 12-FT. AUGER , . ' - ...... : ......... ' . .. . 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 w!'~ Fir~ l Phone ~lS-332 

puppet play "tlttl., Brown Ik'n:' 
u8lrw 1..,lr homemade ,P\.IPPl'iA. 
Girl Scout" pr('t"cnlod lwo piny" 
"BIrd Walchers" and "'fllrt'l' 
Imps." Th('ty hold a humorou" 
!rtyl£' shaw. Lunch WMI It('rv<.'(/ 

Cram the too tnbl{O ""tn,.: tht- r;trl 
Seout colors. 

Mrs. \'er!18 Polklrij.:hor ci Pon
CD 8(X'nt n r .... W dn)'H hIli! WN'" 

in ttlf.' Mnrvln (;roon hom('. othH 
vlsltorfl Thurl'ldDy c\"enl~ W{'rl' 

Mr. nnd Mrs. l"nul Mkhell'onnnd 
rnmll)' nnd MrII. Lan;. llekh 

~~~hr~;~!~: Sioux CItY',lInd hl'o· 

rny Em)')', So.lth.SIOIH (II), 
WUH n dimWf ,,'1lelll ."illturcln\ (II 
his pnrents, Mr. nnd ~ln;. 1<~IDh 
Emr)' , 

Mrs. Mnrvln Hun:l'''lInnd 1t .. 1H

l'lIe Wl'r£' bVl"'nlghl glles\~ of 
\11'. llnd M1''', '·ram·!'s 110\'1'11_ 
dh'k at BlaIr Th\lrlida~. 

Flf l~t(,I1!>I()1l will meet in th(' 
I II"(' I tall ['ul'sdIlY afternoon, MD.j 
'!R at '1.. p.m. Ttl{' INISOfl, "lie
flfll!ll1h~ I umitur(''' will be prt'
senll'd h.1 \Ir!>, l'nul "aim and 
\frs. nill hjel". 

:-.tmdll.\ ).[ul's!,II of Mr. and Mrs. 
I\('/l l.Inllfpltl'r for Ihe.> blrthdaYB 
llf 11l'n[('(' lind Hobbl werl' Mr.llndi. 
'In,. 'a.1 ilioITl allit family, Sioux . 
( it). \fr. OInt! Mr!>. W(·ndell Hath 
and 1..IIlIW, .... 1011\ {"lty, Hev. and 
\11'<;. 110,..:('1' laroh!1 lind ramll~ 

and Mr.'>. D('lh('l·t Unafclter. 

\Irs. 1·1 nWI" {\~Il'man Rnd Evn 
Wl'lls('I, t pland, (nIlL, Mrs. 
/able (llillllhl'r", 'If. lind Mrti. 
J. (. Ii t (. r VIII'I lind family and 
Juchie '\1111·" .'>o\/tli Sioux City, 
"'('r(' dimwr and lundl('(lfl guests 
Dr Mr. and MrR. Wlllt KrausI' 
'\undll.\. Ilerl! I·il.gel, Chicago, 
wa!> an ('\'l·nirn.: visitor. 

Mr. and ~rs. MlltCl'l ll,(·rg and 
Mrs. Emtrul TII('WBtt(', Madlsoo, 
Byron Berg, I.In('oln, Mr. and 
Mrs. I·'red !Jamme and Mr. and 
Mrs. I.rl!o) llamme were 
Mother's DiI) dinner bruests In 
the lrem' \)amme home. 

Mrs. Llnafelt('r, Allen eorre-
spondenl, will be takins;: a Wester/l 
trip beginn!l1j.: May 22. For the 
Issues of May 27 and .June 3. 
news stories should lx· r('ported 
to \1rs. F.d Kollooum. 

BEST 
BLOOMING 
USED CAR 

Buys in the 
Country. 

50 Gal. of free Gas 
With Each Used C", 
Sole '59 Yeor ond Up. 

19&7 OLDS F'S CUTLASS 

1967 CHEV, BEL AIR W.gon 
(Air) 

1966 OLDS DELTA, 4·Door 
H.rdtop (AIr) 

1966 OLD$ TORONADO 

1966 OlDS F85, 2-Door (Air) 

1965 MUSTANG SPORT CPE. 

1964 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
(Air) • 

1964 FORO COUNTRY SE· 
DAN WAGON (AIr) 

M .. ny good older units In 
stock. plus .. good stock of 
Pickups, 

8 Saving's Expo 
NEW CHEVY " 

4-DOOR 
Foreign C.., Economy 
Am.riC.8n Luxury Ride 

Suitt by Americ.m 
Fiye Y •• r ·W..,r .. nty 

Sale Price$2091JOO 

CORYELL 
AUTO CO. 
Wayne. Nebr. 
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TtiiS lJOESNT 
.Ha""PPEN 

EVrRY DAY! 
WAYNE 

Sporting Goods 
and 

GEe Manufacturing Co. 

Sat., May 25 
9 A.M.l - 5 P.M. 

I 

LYLE GARVIN, OWNER OF WAYNE SPORTING GOODS AND G E C MANUFACTURING CO. EX-
TENDS A CORDIAL INVITATION TO EVERYONE TO VISIT HIS BUSINESS DURING THE OPEN 
HOUSE. 

G E ( Manufacturing (0. 

Is Also Located at this New Building. - Weights like the 

ones pictured below and many garment bags, jackets, 

of,. " •• 11 m.d. ,;ght h." .. d "Id Ib ... ghout lb. ~ AA 
Un;t~ Smre,. I .(!'PrfI 

. ~ 

Visit Our New Facilities 
DURING OUR GRAND OPENING 

LOCATED ONE MILE EAST. OF WAYNE ON HIGHWAY 35. 

DOOR PRIZES 
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY ALL DAY This is a picture of the Sportin!! Goods Show Room where a sample 

of all sporting goods sold is on display. 
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.... r . VOLKSWAGEN 
Birthday Wagons 

and Many More Valuable Prizes 

D~~:9 2 nd. BIG WEEK 
Memorial Day SALE! 

'EIUS-DASG';O"AW:OlE i! · /IA I USD~~~:-E 79~ 
,/ Cut-up ~ I RIB 

lb. 33< Ib I STEAK LB 

PRAIRIE MAID -------.:~- -' -~ ---..,-

~ORK 6'" 9~- B~OR~TT 3 "If ;;;~;"m,. S9~ WIEaNE9RS ~ 
CUTLETS lb. ROAST I~ _~OAST I _~~_~ -=-__ 

;~~;N Ib .. 4! ~~~~~";S 1---~'VpANCAaMP'S RK & II . s5 No' $1 
'At 8~:0 p.m. fO'$400.00 ~._~~ can, 

~-~----------~--~.-------~---

P'EACHES 3 N:~~Y' $1 • Cut Green Beans BUTTER KERNEL • Peas and Carrots 
• 3-Sleve Peas 

· BO
' cL,eaEm SSIVle Corn 5 No. 303 $1 

• • • • cans 

. TOM'ATO lAUNDRY ~i;eg i CAMPFIj1.E 1-lb.· Y HEINZ 1 BOLD 2 3" 

,;i SOUP ~:'n1 DETERGENT 'Marshmallov:~q· 
---------4-----.-.. --------+-+-----.,,-,,-.. ------.. -.---

pkgs. STUFFED 4V,-oz. 79c -, DcAolSYOPUKFFIES 4 $1 ALBERT'S , . WAyAER Req. 69~' CHARCOAL 39~ 
I OLIVES la, ", i SOFTENER value' LIGHTER Quart Can 

NORTHERN ASSORTED 
: ' TOILET 1 
i TISSUE 

$1 ' WpEAOVER,'S TAWI,N POACK , DEXOL Re;9c 69~ FLAV-O-RITE 
'oils Re~. value WIENER p~t 

CHIPS v!r~e BLEACH B 10 l' 
69~ $1 LIPTON'S 691- J~;S;N'SAERO.S.O. L ·79~' WpoANHpiTERRE fACIAL ~~~:! INSTANT Y c!~~t 

TISSUE TEA 4;::. . SPRAY ~~~oz. PLATES 
. .J..._... . ___ --._' _-l... ___ ---: 

c'i'."scGO 3-lb. 15~ ;;E:;~TE FROZEN 'I c: ~;;-"~ ~h::~: 
can DOUGH ~~~~'.' PIE: ~i.~ff:rry 

KLEENEX 

c: 
LAKEVILLE NEW CHURNED FlAV·O·RITE WHITE OR PINK 12 oz. can 19( 

, I 

: ,Mar.arin. LEM_DE 

I 

f

i" .. , .•.. '",'~,~; 
~:' ~.- .. : ". . 

'. . 
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EDITOR!IAL COMMENT 
Th.:. rditorial departmnll IfJ/ a wu/dy 

Tlt'fJ..:spflpa IS fin 111I/,ortfl1lt drpa.rtmfTIl, Nor· 
mally'-~t is one /ll'rson's opinion ,0/ topia Ihat 
fat/can most 0/ I)U rwdrrr. ' 

II iJ the duly 0/ an t'dllo~ja' wrilrr '0 
,,'arch all a'IJ.(lilnbie filels bef(Jr(' hr sils down 
10 '<"1'1//'. Fnufl this b(uis till' 1vrilt'r rhou/J 
hI' able 10 91'11r a clrar piclurl' oj important 
topics· l ' 

Y fJU may not flgru with an editorial 
- blft 1/ }'fJU ,-rad tIl/' cdi(or;n/ (JTld givt' ter· 
I'IUJ rlwufjht to the whjrrt diSCUlItd yOU 

hmw fjainrd. YOlf, as n rNJdrr-, havt gwrn 
1(/0'/111 thollght t() an important prohlrm 
fmd ,ltl' Wf/la is pro lid to have callfd your 
fll/fn/ill" /f} (In ;mpor/on/ luh,ut l/rllt yOU 

may i/f/vt, ovnloolud;..._-......, 

The Turning Point that. cltlzcn has the right to proteet hlmseU. 
hIs family and property. 

Seniors at Winside, Allen and Wayne this When the police are unable to do this job 
week and next get the uBual story. They have of prot~tion of the private citizen, he has little 
been-or will be-told how they have reached choice but to do the job hlmsell, no matter how 
the threshold or turning point, how they must' "1]OOrly. 
work and what Iles behind Is nothing as compared '- In many of the towns, police are conducting 
to what lies ahead. schools to teach littlc old ladles how to handle 

. Irfan uncertain world, there I,s reallynotelllng guns they have purchased In local stores. In other 
what lics 'ahead. It may look dark for the future towns members of gun clubs and shooters' clubs 
and turn out bright; it may look rosy and turn out are serving as instructors. 
gray. Thc senIors today turn the corner into an These women arc serious students. As me 
unknown life, onc not exactly the same as any of them expresscd it recently, "If the police can't 
other seniors have evcr faced. do it, I will!" 

Soon they will go away. They will be.cxposcd I\t the same timc, the Senate is de!:ating a 
to all sorts of forccs the folks at home never bUi to limit the sale and regulate ownership 
even suspected existed and hence thcy did not warn of guns. Just how the bill will eventually be 
them of these pressures. written is unkown at this time, but there is little 

The seniors of today arc going out in a day doubt Hat some type gun control bill will be passed 
when the young are led to believe that what the this summer. 
"old folks" preach Is strictly out and they should The rush to purchase guns, however, has 
go llvc their own lives their own ways and to come since it has become increasingly evident 
heck with what it was Uke in days gone by, 10,20, that the pollee in big cities are completely lDlable 
30 or more years ago. to cope with riots of any size. 

They have seen on TV how um is recom- Many of the rioters arc rioting for fun and 
mended by some for all. Free love is advocated. personal gain, not for their-or anyone else's
Work for individual achievement is "out" and the civil rights. 
communal society is "in" according to some. When they start to burn, loot or attack, they 

What Is going to surprise some parents is respect no one, especially law officers, and the 
that they have not tried to discourage their young private citizen has no place to turn for protection 
from thinking thIs way. Under the guise offreedom eXCePt-~mself 
for all the "rights" of the individuals. they have In alt\this talk of riots, no one-it seems-has 
neglected thc "obligations" which are often more come up..witha workable manner in which the private 
important than individual rights. citizen may request, and receive, police protection. 

As a result, the daughters may wind up re- It just isn't there. 
jectlng any further recommendations from home. It seems a shame that the greatest, richest 
The sons may feel they are finally free from and most powerful nation in the world can be held 
parental control and suggestions so they will do by a handful of pillagers, arsonists and rioters, 
as they darn well pleaseo and the private citizen must arm himself for his 

Happily, the majority will go along in the own protectlon.- WWR. 
accepted pattern, succeeding in life, contributing 
to the general good and becoming missionaries of 
hope in a discouraged world.. They may not attract 
as much attention. 85 those who wander away 
from the patHs worn deep by predecessors but 
in' the long run they will be the ones who achieve, 
cootribute and serve. 

Too Much Fried Chicken 

Good luck, seniors-you'll need it. You are 
the Ijope of the world in many ways, but although 
the world you face is not like that faced by many 
of us as we graduated, you will encounter some of 
the same problems, the same temptations and 
the same discouragements most of us have faced. 
You can overcome. You can succeed. You can 
excel. It may be more difficult than ever to do 
so, but it can be done. You have faced other 
obstacles-don't let a little thing like "life beyond 
high school" discourage you now.-CEG. 

The poor people's march on Washington-now 
in progress from many points or the compass-has 
evoked many varied responses, from contemptuous 
comment to the utmost sympathy. 

As viewers of the television tube can attest, 
it is a most unusual "march" in many asp~ts. 
The people are transported from town to town 
by commercial buses, paid for by volunteer coo
tributions along the line of march. At each stop 
a few more marchers are added to the group, 
so as the buses near Washington, the number of 
marchers becomes greater. 

At each overnight stop, local vollDlteers provide 
housing and meals for the ever-increasing num
bers-and no doubt serve up the very best menu 
they can afford. Where Do They Turn? 

While city officials and policemen in the 
larger cities are preparing for a long, hot summer 
of rioting, they are :,llso taking a dim view of the 
increasingly frequent sales of pistols and re
volvers-most of which are going into the homes 
of private citizens who fear for their life and 
pro{lerty and feel that police will be unable to, 
cope with rioting once it breaks out. 

One co~plaint, however, seems to be almost 
Wliversal with the marchers. They are getting 
tired of fried chicken! 

Ellch town wants to send the marchers on 
their way to washingtoo with fond memories 
of the meal they were served •.• so .•. fried 
chicken. 

Officials fear, and perhaps justly, that the in
creased number of guns in private homes will 
lead to more shootings and deaths. 

Seems ironic that people-no doubt mostly very 
poor people- should be overfed on what we used 
to consider quite a delicacy. And all this while 
they are trying to do somethirig to improve the 
lot or the poor.- WWR. However J no one can argue with the premise 

Capital News , 

McCook J( Wants Merger 
With a Two-Year School 

LINCOLN-Three candidates, 
two or them from outside Ne
braska, have applied. to succeed 
Mel. O. Steen as state Game 
Commission Director June 30 
when his six-year t~rm expires. 

They were identified as: 
-Lloyd Vance 57, head of the 

commission's game division. He 
has served with the commissioo. 
for 30 years and sought the 
director's job in 1956 when steen 
was selected. 

-Dr. Daug Gilbert, 42, pres
ently on leave of absence from 
Colorado state Collegetoateach-
ing position at New York state 
College of Agriculture' at Grin
nell. He has worked· for the 
Colorado 'Fish and Game Com
mission and is the author of the 
book "Public Relations in Natural 
Resources :Management." 

-James B. (Ted) Shields, 42, 
chief investigator for the Fish 
,and Wildlife Section of the Public 
l&ld I.a~ Review Commission, 
which' is cmducted by Colorado 
State University. He is a former 
chief of the South Dakllta Game 
Management Division and served 
as director of the Minnesota 
Con,servation Department. 

Meanwhile, Steen reports he 
would not refuse to serveanothEir 
year if the commission'deeldea 

. to cifer hitn an annual cmtra~ 
a. proposed by Chairman Martln 
Gable of Scottsbluff. I 

But he ~id he is not pr~ 
mating this idea and his presettt 
plans are to J;'etire this summ,.. 

. For the first time,. steen m
dlcated a preference as to his 
succesSQI'. lie said Willard 
Barbee. 53, "assistant director, 
is "better'quaIilledthananyother· 
candldate." 

Barbee, who' bas been aS80-
clIi~ 'with' steen for 28 years, 
"S8~ he' ~s' . made no formal 

applicatlon rdr the job yet. 
However, Barbee was expected 

to become an applicant if tm; 
commission decides to let Steen 
retire and hire, a replacement. 

Gable said he would recoJn.. 
mend Barbee if steen does not 
stay on. "But I'm still hopeful 
we can get Mel to remain for 
another year," he said. "We need 
him." 

Steen, 11, joined the commis
sion 12 years ago, coming here 
from the Missouri Game, For· 
estation and Parks Department. 

state law requires retirement 
at age 68 W11ess the agehcy 
involved waives "the provision~ 
n would take a majority 'fote 
of the commission to retain 
Steen. 
McCook JWlior College 

Officials of McCook JlUlior 
College lmve asked the Univer
sity of Nebraska Board or Regents 
to cmsider a merger with the 
two-year school. 

However, an attorney for the 
lDliversity, Warren C. JOMSOll 
of Lincoln, said there is no 
present legal authority for N. U. 
to assume control of the jmUor 
college. 

Jolmsm said a 1965 law de
sjgned to permit the university 

:~ ,:~e:uors c~:~~l 
enough to cover an affiliaticrt 
wIth.McCook. 

McCook College President AI 
Kuper said a ~oosolldatim is 
needed to peI1mit the junior 
college to grOw and provide 
greater educa~ services to 
residents d. soutlrivestNebraslm.Q 
. "This would ~ of mutual benefit 

to the iQ.stitutims," he said. 
McCook Coli!,!!' is supported 

prlnclpoJly by student tuition and 
local prq>erty _so There is 
also a ~ed amount of state 

financial assistance. 
"Under the present tax setup 

it is not possible to expand the 
college." even though more stu
dents would like to attend, McCook 
School Board President John L. 
Batty said, 

It was agreed that legal ex
perts from both schools would 
draft a tentative legislative pro
posal for submission to the 1969 
Unicameral. 
Water Problems Cootinue 

The state Water Pollution Con
trol COW1cil and the U. S.Interior 
Department remain at odds over 
a oroposed water quality standard 
affecting interstate streams. 

The Federal Government in~ 

sists the state require secondary 
treatment of waste dumped into 
the Missouri River and other 
waterways. 

The cOWlcil contends the re
quirement is unrealistic and 
would create a hardship on small 
corrrrmmities. It has estimated 
the cost of the standard would 
nm beyond $200 million. 

Failure to comply with the 
federal requirement could result 
in loss of matching mmey for 
sewage plant constructioo pro.. 
jects, or a lawsuit forcing the 
state to adopt the regulatioog 
Sales Ta1X Receipts Grow 

Nebraska's 2.5-cerrt sales tax 
yielded $6,156,382 during March. 
the secood high.st mmthly total 
since tile levy went into effect 
last June. 

The record collectim was re
corded 'last December when 
Chrislm!'s shoppers boosted the 
total to $6,700,121. 
FlatJanq. Should Get PeopI. 

The m.tlands of N.bras .... with 

~.~~~~wa: 
~ g.,owth rather tma 
ire rolUng valleys of Southern 
California where water is fast 

~~e:~~,anatknll water 

narvey o. Ban~ of san Fran
cisco, Calif., a c~sultant to the 
states d.. TeJI3s and New York 
<Xl water problenis. made the 
c~fnacmvoCatim~ 

at:-f~:::-;~ ==:; 

~ .::-~ 

1~11ii1( (Io)n 

v ,? ~:--:4:..~_;i 

"Well, folk_tho' ""rop' up 'he boll som .... 

Careleunen and inaHention are prime caules of motor 
vehicle accidentl, 

more aggressive in promoting 
its water resources. He said 
this would help expand the state's 
industriall:e.se. 

"You have the available water 
supply-U you use it wisely-to 
better accommodate the cOWltry' s 
population growth,,,1 Banks said. 

Banks said all states should 
develop long-range,' water plans. 
He said this would require the 
expenditure of additional funds. 

"States wll1 l:lei required to 
pick up a bigger tab than in the 
past," he said. 
Republicans Outnumber 

Final ·statewide registration Ci· 
gures show there are 637,719 
eligible voters in ~ebraska, with 
51.5 percnet listed as Repub.
licans and 45.7 ~s Democrats. 
Another 2.5 percent are inde
pendents and .3 percent align 
with George C. Wallace's Amer-
ican Party. I 

The breakdo~: Republican, 
329,014; Dem rat, 291,752; 
independent, 16, 06; and Amer
ican, 647. 

This is the (;irst year state
wide voter registratloo has been 
required in Nebliaska. 

Nort~east 
Exte:nsion 

, I 

by M~~r!SSt'hIY 
I, 

Counting calories?Dm'tforget 
to also "coW1t"the nutritive value 
in the foods you eat. Those foods 
you allow your*elf shouldcOlltain 
more than "food energy." They 

should be pa~ with vitamin •• 
minerals and roteins needed to 
build your and to help keep 
you in good health throughout 
your diet--an~' afterwards, too. 

If you're ea!ting less, and con
centrating on nutritiooal values, 
you pro!:ably are more concerned 
than ever about the eating quality 
of foods. Let's take a look at 
a few foods that .sUPply valuable 
amounts of nutrients and are 
relatively low in calories and 
see' how to get the best eating 
quality. 

Eggs are a dependable sourCe 
of protein, iron, vitamin A and 
ribotlavln-and they're one c1 the 
few foods that captain natural 
vitamin D. Despite jis high nu
tritive value, a I3.rge egg has 
ooly 80 calories, I about 60 of 
which come from t~e yolk. " 

Nearly ev~ryone enjoys fresh 
fruit and, most fresh, raw, un~ 
sweetened fruits have fewer than 
100 calories per serving. 
Sweetened fruits and those canned . 
in heavy syrup are higher in 
calories. Citrus fruits, including 
grape/ruit. ~re rich In vitamin 
C. 

Another product which weight~ 
watchers can use to their a~ 
vantage is : instant nonfat dry 
milk. An Qight.o()lDlce glass of 
recmstitut. nonfat dry mllkcoo_ 
tains only 9 calories--abQut half 
that of w ole milk.. And, it 
provides a most as nruch nu
tritive vaiu • If you want, you 

can mix equal arnOWlts or re
constituted nonfat dry mIlk and 
fresh whole milk and still get 
fewer calories than (roman equal 
amomt of whole milk. 

If you're c-oontlng calories, 
don't neglect the nutritional 
values of the foods you select. 

County 
Agent's 

Column I 

by Harold Ingalls 

Corn in the Supermarket 
As if you haven't already noted 

the variety d corn and 

food Industry. 

products from 
corn on super
market, !;helves, 
it should be 
noted. that corn 
makes an impor
tant indirect con
tribution to the 

Since corn is used for animal 
feeding more than any other 
single crop, those pork chops. 
!:acon slices, eggs, chicken 
breasts, beefsteaks and even the 
Christmas turkey came from 
corn-fed chI c ken s, beef cattle, 
h~s and poultry. And dairy cows. 
fed on corn, supply a whole range 
of milk products from OOttermilk 
to cheese. 

In addition to the corn grown 
and used on the farm as feed, 
corn refiners manufacture teeds 
with varying protein content from 
the gluten in the Corn kernel. 
Corn gluten feed and gluten meal 
and corn germ meal are im
portant ingredients in these 
manufactured feeds which pro
duce hlgh-quality table meats and 
poultry and dairy products. 

There is an entire chapter yet 
to be written on the many uses 
of corn. Let us cmsider as me 
example how corn helps the 
supermarket do business. 

First, there's the store b.dlding 
itself. In casting metal parts for 
the structure, corn starch or 
dextrins may have been used to 
hold together the sand cores in 
precise and intricate casting 
molds that ptoouce the cavities 
in cast metil products of iron 
and steel. And starch is used 
in wallboard for buildings and In 
the manufacture of plywood and 
gypsum board, as well as in
sulating materials. 

Next, the complex parts for 
much at the machinery inplanes, 
trains and trucks that move the 
food to the supermarket were 
constructed thanks to corna Many 
airplane parts ror e}(limple, are 
cast. 

cardboard and paper are sized 
and coated with corn starch; so 
the Jruge boxes in wbich'the food 

Th, SONS OF SATAN 
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iWayne City Auditorium 
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84« .12:00 $UO -, , 
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30 Yean Alia 
May 19, 1938: The rirst air rnaU plane leaves 

Wayne at 9:35 this morning ,pUoted by Marloo 
Nelson at Omaha. Special air rnCill night envelq,ea 
have been designed ror the occasion ... Mn. Lydla 
Murray, 75, died at her home Sunday ••• Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Creasey at LeaUe prednci Observed 
their 55th wedding anniversary May 8 ... A. J. 
Hyatt, Wayne's only Civil War veteran wUl have 
a plac~ r1 honor at Memorial Day services ... 
Engineers have started surveying Highway 15north 
or town for Improvements •• .J. J. Ahern has been 
appointed ambassador to the court of Ak.sar.Bcn 
ror the commWllty or Wayne ••• Hiawatha Safety 
Bicycle Club was organized Friday. O(c'lcers are 
Dille Peterson, Gordon Johnsoo, Dale Blos,s, War· 
ren Bllson and Rodney Love ••• Mrs. G.A. Costerisan 
was elected president fA thelocaIAAUW ... Franklln 
Simonin was one or four in the state to receive 
highly superior rating on his trombone solo in thfi 
regional music contest in Omaha Thursday. 

... * 
2S Yeara Ala 

May 20. 1943: W, C, Coryell has OOught the 
Fred Westerhouse garage at 4th and Main Street 
and will overhaul and Improve it for a sales 
department or his automobile business. lie will 
take possession JW'le 1. IUs present garage 00 

east 2nd street wlll be used exclusively for repair 
work. Mr. Coryell came to Wayne in 1920 and ror 
some years was engaged in the automobile busi
ness with F. E. Brock ••• T. S. Hook plans to move 
hIs Northwestern Insurance fAflce from Its prescnt 
location above Kagy's store to the oCficc RusSell 
Bartels occupies at 108 West 3rd Street. The 

:~s ~~l ~e~~:r:t:~ .. ;'stu~hi~~e ~r: 
nlng, who has been in Guadalcanal and other South 
Pacific stations with the alr corps the past year, 
is\ expected home within a few days on leave. 
He\recentiy had anoth~r attack or. Malaria feier. 

20 Yean Alia . 
May 20. 1948: Slxteen members 01 tho w.;.... 

IIlgh School baton twlrllne cia .. will ""rtlel""t. 
In tho Tulip F.stlval and ""rado In Orango.CIty. 
11., SIIturday. Hazel Reevo, instructor, and a 
number of parents plan to acc~mpony ••• NCCoUa .. 
tlona levo boen completed tor tho salo t:J tho firm 
d. Meyer &.. Blchel, International liDrvostcr dealor 
in Wayne, to W. J. Basler or Sioux f'alla and FJ. 
mer Barrlsm and Aldon (uI,,) Scderbere rJ. wayne, 
effective next Nov. 1. The rtrm will cmtlnue to 
operate Wldcr itl present ownership \a1tll Uat date ••• 
Mr •• Ell lJol8h11n has ~n r .... l .. ted to hoOd 
the st. Helena schools ror next yoar at a 11\181')' 
d $3,000. This wl1l be her third yoar toore •. 

... * 
IS Yeara Alia 

May 21, 1953: Dr. Walter R(onthack. Wayne, 
was 00(1 of the Beven Nebraska doctors l"IOOored 
in Omaha Thursday, The doctors wore given 
merU awards ror Cund-ru.islng erforts In oohaU 
of the American Medical Educatloo rrundntiCl1 
for the support 0( medical sC'hools ••• Local fisher
men who ventured to Minnesota lakes to try their 
luck with the ,rod and reel over the weekend dLdn't 
report any groat success. Anglers who made the 
trip were Glen Walker, Emll Otto, lIarold Ingalls, 
John G. Einung, Paul Bogge and noy and Jack 
Lennart, Don F..chtenknmp and Kent 1101l ••• W. J. 
Lueders was named president of the lints orr 
department. Rev. A. Paul Cook Is our candidate 
this time. lie gets our vote for efforts put forth 
reorganizing Boy Scout Troop 175. More or lou 
dormant during the past few yOOr8, Troop 175 
Is now the active youth organization it should be. 

i< * 
10 Yean Ago 

May 22, 1958: wayne Pr,ep Golfers, ~('ed by 
Darrel Fuelberth, who won mednllsl honors, copped r 

the state Class B golf toomament championship 
at Lincoln Friday, edghl{ derendlng chilmploo 
Lincoln Piux X by rive strokes. Darrel flred a 
~39-70 to win th~ Individual title. Hobbie Myers 
had an 87 and .John Fuclberth an 88 ... Mcrgcr of the 
Carroll school dlstrlc.t witt, Wayne was approved 
at a publl(' hearing before County Supt. Gladys M. 
Porter Wednesday ... John BcrnU\lJ.l, son or He .... 
and Mrs. E. J. Bernthal, Wayne, recel ... ed the 
God and Country award at a Boy Scout Troop 
174 court of honor Sunday afternoon at the ('ollege 
library. 

comes, the smaller boxes pro
tecting crackers, macaroni, or 
cake mix, and the paper tray 
on whic h your meat I.B displayed. 
all help keep tood fresh, thanks 
to com. Paper bags, cash regis
ter tape and products packaged 
in paper all owe a debt to corn. 
Twine and cord are twisted and 
held with dextrlns, a roasted 
starch with great adhesive 
powers. And dextrlns glue on 
the myriads or labels which tell 
what goes into each and every 
container. 

tor weaving with corn starch 
and are laundered crisp and fresh 
looking with the aid of starch. 

powder, liquid or grnnule laundry 
starches. 

Corn starrh Is the binder in 
aspirin tablets and other pills 
on the shelves. Sorbitol (A de
rivative of dextrose) alonc or 
In combination with liquid glucose 
form~ the major part of the 
liquid vehicle in cough syrups. 
Foot powders, antiseptics and 

, disinfecting agents contain corn 

The ink which marks prices, 
indicates your total on the cash 
register and colors the many 
bright packages on' the shelves 
is held while drying with dextrins. 
Th~ purple ink In the stamp on 
meats Uat assures you ofquality 
inspection has corn syrup as 
an ingredient. 

Even the rubber tires on your 
shopping cart are manufactured 
with the help or dextrins and 
starch. The white jackets super
market employees wear are sized 

When you consider how super
markets have diversified in 
recent years, you wUl see that 
there is ample room for more 
products from com on the 
shelves. Kitchen utensils-plas
tic, aluminum and copper-arc 
prominently displayed; they are 
made with processes employing 
dextrlns and corn starch. 

Many supermarkets even have 
sections of cookbooks and paper
be.ck books-even encyclopaedias 
for sale-whose pages are coated 
and sized with corn starch as 
the adhesive and bound to covers 
with dextrlns. They have many 
Items made at paper for sale, 
such as shelf paper, paper plates 
and be.throom tissue. 

Almost every supermarket 
Bells dishcloths, dusting cloths, 
soft goods and even diapers. To 
keep these fabrics looking their 
best, the store sells rabrlc soften
ers (made with starch)and spray, 

, starch. 
Cosmetics, too,clalmprooucts 

from corn; starch may be an 
ingredient In shaving creams, 
toothpaste, hand lotion and facial 
creams. Soap may have syrup, 
dextrin and crude corn oil, de
pending -on the formula. 

We would need much more 
space to list all the uses 01 
corn in the supermarket-and 
in other areas as diverse as 
dyriamlte for construction blast
ing and crayons for children to 
draw with. The list presented 
here Is already a long ooe; It 
seems very likely that corn puts 
the "super" in supermarket. 

"txJ£s ITPI/Y TO CEIVTRALIZE 
YWR EJANKINtJ AT ONE /YIC£?" 

It certainly pays to centralize all of your bank
ing at our Full-Service, Bank, Here at one con
venient place you can maintain your checking 
and savings accounts, borrow the money you 
need to buy a car, fix up your home, or finance 
the education of children, Under the same 
banking rocif you can keep your valuables safe
guarded in a safe deposit box, obtain financial 
advice and counsel, and in fact find every 
financial service, You'll agree that the efficiency 
and economy are beyond measure. 

Phone 375-2525 
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I CONCORD NEWS 

Mrs •. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

Services Cancelled 
It t)as been announced that there 

will be no Memorlal Day services 
at Concord Auditorium this year. 

Guests Friday evening of Mr.8. 
CUCCord Stalling In observance 
of her birthday' were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Creamer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Stalling, Mr. and Mrs. 
J?can Backstrom and family and 
Mrs. Et;lc Nelson. . 

Barb Rastedeand Boo Kraemer 
were among the A lien seniors 
who loft Thursday (or Sneak Day 
In the Black HUis. . 

AllC and Mrs. Jim Serven, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., spent 
Sunday through Thursday visiting 
In the Alden Serven and Clarence 

Ondcrstal homes. They were ~n
ored at supper Stmday evening In 
the Onderstal home. Other 
guests wore Mr. and Mrs. Alden 
Serven, ,Jcan and Dennis. 

Tuesday evenlng Brad Harder 
and ,JanIce Kraemer entertained 
a group of youngsters at a roller 
slmtlng party at Wakefield In 
hooor or their birthdays. 

Wednesday sup per guests in 
the Alden Serven home In honor 
of Airman and Mrs. ,Hm Serven 
Were IAr. and Mrs. Clnrence 
Onderstal and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Procter and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. CllCford Stalling 
and fa mily were guesls for 
Mother' ~ Day dinner In the r-:rk 
Nelson 110me. That evening they 

·DRIVE 

were guests in the BiJI stalling 
home. other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs, Marvin Isom and tamlly, 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Claytoo 
Stalling nnd Valerie, Lincoln and 
Albert. Ernie and Fritz Reith. 

Visitors Sunday in the wallace 

:~US~~~a~~~Zt M~~J:! 
bus. 

Kathy Chapman and Linda 
Adams were overnight guests 
of ,Janice Kraemer In observance 
or her bIrthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nitzschke 
and daughters, KIngsley, la, and 
Euvooia .Johnson, Laurel, were 
'Iother's Day guests in the Leroy 
Jotmson home. 

~lr. and Mrs. Duane Klausen 
and family and Mr.and 'irs, Bar· 
old Johnson and sons, Millard, 
were supper guests Saturday eve-
nlng In the Kenneth Klausen home. 
Sunday supper guests were Mr. 
and ~s. Duane Klausen, Mrs. 
Middleton and IrIs Brittel. 

Supper guests in the Clarence 

A 

Pearsoo homc- StfO~Y were Mr. 
and Mrs. Claren¢~ Rastede and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy PeaT
BOO, Mrs. Kenneth Erlcksoo and 
Kevin and Kay and Joon Coon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson 
and famlly joined them for the 
evening. ' . ~ 

Saturday evening guests or 
Mrs. J\.fabcl Erwtn were ,Irs. 
Arnold Peterson, Omaha, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Backstrom and 
Jeff. Wayne, Mr. and Mr$. Jack 
Erwin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Ortcgren and family, Mar
quette. The Ortegrens were over
night guests. Jolningthem $tmday 
for Mother's Day were 1\1r. and 
Mrs. l!arold McDonald an~ fam
Ily, ~ellgh, \1r and \Irs, Dave 
Dolph and sons, rarroU, and 
Mrs. Joe West and daughters, 
Sioux Cit ..... 

!lere for the funeral of Arthur 
E. Johnson were \1r. and Mrs. 
Don Diers, Grand Island, 'Irs. 
Hobert Lambourn, Fremont, Mr. 

OUR 

Special. "500" Sale 
l~"~'\; :, , . 

'Start with the FORD TORINO Official Pace Car at the 
"INDIANAPOLIS 500 RACE" 

"EXTRA SAVINGS" 
On All Ford Model 500 Cars in Stock from Now Until the 
Big Race Memorial Day! 

HERE IS A COUPLE OF SPECIAL /1500" SAVINGS TO 

LOOK AT -

Ford Galaxie 500 -
'2-dr. Hardtop Formal, 

390 V-8 Engine, 
Cruis-o-matic Trans
mission, Tinted Glass, 
White Sidewall Tires, 
Wheel Covers, Radio. 
Delivered Wayne -

·$2995.00 

Ford Custom 500 Sedan -
v-a Engine, C1'uis-o-matic 
Transmission, Tin ted 
Glass, Radia. Delivered to 

$2695.00 

Ask Us About the New Ford 428 COBRA - JET V-8 ENGINE 
Available for Street Performance •. 

,DURING OUR BIG 500 SAU WE ARE GIVING AWAY 

F R -= E A MotQrolu Television Set 
Just COlUe in and Register. brawing to be held Wed., 
May 29th at 5 0' clock. Yo" need not be present to 
win. 

SC) STOP IN TODAY. AND ASK THE MAN IN THE RACING SHIRT TO. GIVE 
YOU A 500 DEAL AT 

Wortm~n Auto Co. 
i 
I. 

Ph9pe 375-3780 

Bnd ro.lrs. IHchard JotlfJ!JOfl. Lfn.. 
coin, and ~Ir. and ~lrs. Waldo 
Johnson, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Harold 
Lar.son ¥d Mrs. Alice (olsen. 
Wau~ •. 

MrR. Lillie Ortegren, Cenlrol 
City, spent the Week In the Hoy 
Hanson home. 

Society 
Couples League 

Concordia (ollples L{·nguc 
members we,· c gUests of the 
Prasb)1erlnn (hurdl R"roup at 

~:n~fll ~~~d~~~ ~~:~~d .~~~:~ 
for the evening. 

Hedtal Clven 
Piano student" of \In,. 110) 

Hanson presented a redt.1[ rri
da~ cvening at Evangelkal Free 
(hureh, \frs. Hnnson was prc
sented a cOI·sage and gift b) he'· 
students. LunCh was sen('{l b) 
the mothers aft('r the pro,:::ram. 

'Servens Honored 
Tuesday evcning Mr. lind Mrs. 

·\Iden Serven hosted a part) at 
the \'FW IIa II , Laurel, to honor 
·\/tC and \1rs .. JimS<>rven, Colo
rado Springs, Other gue!>!!' were 
~1r. and Mrs. \1. P. Kavanaugh, 
Mr. and \lrs. Ed Kess[pr and 
family, Mr. and \1r5. ,\lere[e 
K.avanaugh and sons, Mr and 
\1rs. (Jerele Kavanausthand \Iar) 
Lynn, Father Hiuo, FatiJ(>r Wdph 
Obcrmier, \lr. and \!rs, l!arold 
Jones and son, \lr. and \lr5. 
Orville Hke and Derald, Mro 
and Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh and 
family and ~argeral ,y\;lVdna14!h" 

Future Feeders Ij I 
Future Feeders 4-J! dub met 

l\1ay 13 in the Dale Pea r <;0Il home 
with 18 members and nin(' 
visitors. The Dale Pearson and 
Ernest Swanson families served. 
May 18 they met to tag calves 
at 8. The next meeting will be 
,Jtme 10. Bruce .Johnson, 
reporter. 

Walther League ;...teets 
Walther League met Monday 

evening at st. Paul! s Lutheran 
Church. !'Jew officers are presi
dent, Ric h a r d Kraemer; vice 
president, Jon R a s ted e; sec~ 

retary, Bob Meyer; and treas
urer, Alan Smith. Janice Krae
mer is Christian growth chair
man. Mrs. Ervin Kraemer and 
Mrs. Arnold Witt were sponsors: 
Ronald, Richard and Ja·nice Krae
mer served. Next host will be 
Brad I-IP.rder. 

Artemis Club Meets 
'Mrs. Larry Lubberstedt 'N3.S 

h 0 s t e s s Tuesday evening for 
Artemis extension club. The les
son 'N3.S "Creative Arts." The 
next meeting will be at 'Mrs. 
Clarence Rastedes. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerry Allvin 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Carold Miller and Lee Millard 
homes, Ainsworth. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
took Dwight to Sioux City SW1day 
morning where he departed with 
the 185th Air Guard group for 
Phu Kat, Vietnam. Roger Klau
sen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Klausen wa's also among the 
group. 

SWlday dinner guests in the 
. Art Johnson home for Mother' 5 
Day were 'Mr. and Mr.&.:Mar len 
Johnson and family, Mroand Mrs. 
Jim Nelson and family and Mr" 
and Mrs. Dean Salmon and fam
ily. Joining them for the after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Everj. 
Johnson and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Johnson and family. 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jack Erwin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Holdorf and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Holdorf and Mr. and 

:l~~n~e~~o;e ~~~~~~e ~~: 
len Holdorf home, Yankton, in 
observance ci Mother's Day. 

Guests of Mrs. Gertie Erwin 
for Mother's Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. verdel Erwin and family, 
Mr. and l\1rs. Glenn Magnuson 
and Gloria, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten 

KING'S 
Saturday, May 25 

LEO'S MUSIC MAKERS 
Adminion $1.00 

Sunday, May 26 

''THE OLD MIXER-UPPER" 

EDDIE SKEETS 
And His Orchestra 

Admis,ion. $1.5~ / 

EXPLAINING HIS tornado box to many Int.r •• t· 
ed studenh at the Sci.nce Fair Friday w .. Todd 
Titre. Todd uti lind II vacuum cleaner to cr.al. 
cold air and a pan of w.t.r on • hot ol.t. for 

ri.lng warm air. Th. r •• ult w .. a tornado In 
mlnlatur •. HI. displev wu on. of 33 proj.ch 
mede by Miron Jennu,' Englhh .nd .odel 
.Iudl •• cia .. for the felr. (Photo by Ron And.nonl 

Erwin and ra mil ~ and Ellen 
[)ieke) , 

TIl(' \\'(1)0(' (\('br.) lI('r<lld. ThurP'dn.\, Ma.\ 2:1, 19fiH 

Dinm'f g'lIe<;!<, in th(' Walden 
hraemer home!o honor . ...,'teve who 
was cllnfi]·m('d Sunda~ weI'(' (Ir. 
rind \Irs, Fn"in hraeml'r and fam
ily, \Ir. and ~Ir~. lIarr) Bnk('r, 
Mr. and ~Ir<'. ~Ielvin H.f<l('m('r 
rind ~1('1va, :o.lr. and Mrl' ... \nders 
Jorgensen, :'I.1r. and Mrs. Bill 
S",-"dcr and famll) , Mrs. \'erna 
Flege, He\. 11, p. Albrecht and 
Lois, Mrs. Elsll' Snyder, Mr.and 
Mrs, Gu<; Kraemer, Norfolk. and 
L.a.vonne Miller, MitChell, S.D. 

!'Ilro and Mrs. W, II. Pimenitz
k,), hirkland, Wash., spent thc 
past week with their daughter, 
\In,. Kcitt] Erickson and family" 
Friday evening (he Pimenitzky'l' 
and Erickson\s were guests in 
the Walter Dubhel home, Stanton. 

Bill Clarh. Oceanside, fialif., 
came Tuesday to spend two or 
three weekij in the Ivan Clark 
home and \:isit other friends 
and pelntives. lie had spent since 
Friday in the Bill Wall home, 
Sioux City" 

Guests Stmday for Mother's 
Day dinner in the Jerry Martin
dale home were Mr. and Mrs" 
Ivan Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clark and sons, Cherokee, la., 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall, Sioux 
City, Bill Clark, Oceanside, 
Calif. I and Mr. and Mrs.ilerman 
utecht, Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Erickson 
and family were among those in 
the Stanley Soden home to hooor 
Gar y who had been confirmed 
SWlday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wall, Sioux 
City, and Bill Clark, Oceanside. 
Calif., were Saturday supper 
guests In the Ivan Clark. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Andersoo 
were Mother's Day guests in the 
Clayton Anderson home, Wausa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlquist 
and daughters were Mother's Day 
guests of Mrs, Fern Conger, 
Elgin and visited with Mrs. Dora 
Conger at a Neligh rest home. 

Rev. and Mrs. Ron Meyersand 
daughters, Arthur, Ia., were sup
per and overnight guests in the 
Marlyn Dahlquist home Friday 
night. 

Mrs. Helen Andersoo was guest 
speaker Sunday at the Evangelical 
Free Church at Columbus. Mary 
Jo· Mord and Liz Franz, Colum
bus, brought her back to Concord 
and were supper guests in the 
Marlyn Dahlquist home. 

Mr. and Mrs" Clarence Dahl
quist spent SW1day in the Dr. 
Larue Dahlquist home, Pipe
stone, Minn. They returned to 
Concord Monday mornmg. 

Mr. and Mr s. Norman Ander
son and daughters spent the week
end in the Ben Ammon home, 
Bassett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Addisoo 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. George 

\ oilers al supper al a restaurant 
~'ltuni.1~ evening to honor :'I.trs. 
\'oll('rs for her bil·tlJda~ 

Mrs. Low('11 Bum" and Mrli. 
.l1nrold Hurns all('nd('d tl1[' (;"l1nd 
Chapter m('et\.rm of DES at l.in
coin Tuesday and W('dne!lday. 

(;uests for Molh('rs Da) in 
th{' lIarold Burnl> home w('re \!r. 
and Mrs. Everard lIurns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Garret1, (en
tral City, Karen 180m, 1 remont, 
Mrs. Glen '\ndre",'i and famll), 
Moorhead, la., I.eonard (;ulnn 
and faml\) , IL1rtington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles ·Jrnll'k, H.an
dolph, Mr. and Mr!>. Lowell 
Burns and family and Mr. and 
Mrs, Gene Burns and famUs 
join cd the group in theafteTnoon. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1968 
Hoger Geiger, Wayne, Ford 
Nellle E. Lutt, Wayne, For d 
Nor r I s Langenberg, Hoskins, 

rhev 
Wayne Greenhouse, Wayne, Chev 
Wayne County Elevator, Wayne, 

Chev Trk 
Russell Rathman, HoskinS, Ford 
Don Lutt, Wayne, For d 
Merlin Grothe, Hoskins, Pontlnc 
Winside Veterinary Clinic, Win-

side, C'hev Pkup 
1967 

r r ed W. Burd, Wayne, Ford 
Herbert ll. Brader, Carroll, 

Internat'l Pkup 
1966 

Willard Hammer, Wayne, Chev 
1965 

Robert Parsons or Jean Greve, 
Wayne, Pontiac 

Judy Bilson, Wayne, Oldsmobile 
Dennis Baden. Randolph, Chev 

1964 

Dennis Baier'19~~Jjl-e, Pootiac 

Ron Lange, Hoskins, Volkswagen 
1962 

Wayne Ulrich, Wayne, Chevrolet 
1961 

I. C. Reber! Illoskins, Ford 
1960 

Artie Fisher, Winside, Chevrolet 
Eilgene Barker, Wayne, Stude

baker 
1954 

Ted Laible, Wayne, Plymouth 
1948 

Dale}. Johnson, Wayne, Wfllys 
1941 

Donald Westerhaus, Winside. 
C·hEW Trk 

In addition to changing from 
white to brown after the passage 
a winter, the ermine also loses 
that regal title and becomes a 
mere short-taUed weasel. 

Enrolled ot Lincoln 

D\nnnf' 'tnllll, d..1ughll'r ri Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'(·rl1cr Mnnn, Un
coin. hal' enrolled III Un('oln 
~IJOol of Comrn('rl'c for th(' rail 
term lX'f.:lnnlOJ.: Sept. ::\, 

Miss Mnnn will train In thl' 
pro(es!l\onnl al'totmthlJ.: courst' 
at the sl'hool. 

1 
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by FRAKE& 
You can ha ... e 011 !he odvon

to\1'll' of fully au!orna!it waler 
condjlianingplus Ihe "nO"1weo'" 
feoture of thi. FRAKES (obinet 

I-Aodel 01" price lower than you 
would dream pouible. _ Na 

v!ll ... e' to lurn, no butlOfl1 to 
puP,._ RegenerotiOl1 i, com
pletilly automoric, MineroJ ond 
storoge lank I ,",e guoronte.d for 
life ogoirnr rlllt and GOfrosion. 

BARNER'S TV 
8. APPLIANCE 

222 Main 
Phone 375-1500 

NOTICE 
We will close Friday, May 24 at noon 

and All Day Saturday to move to our New. 

Location. 

Open again Monday, May 27 at our New 

Location at 208 Main. 

FOR NORMAL SERVICE DURING THIS MOVE JUST 
CALL 375-1411 

NPeopJes8 
. Natural Gas Division Qf 

Northem ffalural Gas Companf 

I 
I 



Giioi:",edE'GGS .Dot 29c 
C Ch Lucerne; 3-oz. lOc rea m eese Fresh, tasty' .. Pkg. 
Half & Half ~~~~~~1;ca~i~~ 33c 
F 'I D ' k 'kgaL 25c ru. rm s Lucerne ..... ;Carton 

Orange, Grape, and Puneh 

NEW AT SAFEWAY 

poTi,cifaceliIPSh::th 89t 

'JW:::W'I;:~i:~;' 
Rich and satisfying I pre-gr!nd, Rich 

blend, rich wid, and flavorful, 
Colombian Coffee aroma~ic blend 

2-lb·$1 15 2-lb'$103 (an ~ Bag ! 

This week Get Volume 9 

Children's ' Book 
9 
Durchase 

I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I 

WATERMELONS Scoth Treat, frozen, concentrated 

LEMONADE 
If you've been waiting for a 9 9 

deep~red, jUiCY, -sweet watermelon, c: 
now's the time to get 'em at Safeway; 

17 to 18",lb. sizes each 

water?~:t,~~d with 9C: 2 
serve for a hot 12-oz. 

day refresher; (ons 

6-oz. Can 35c 

Pi I Hawaiian, 49 neapp e Sweet, juicy .... Each C 

L Sunkist; Grand 3 29 emons for Lemonade .... , . for C 

Sweet "c Fresh, I 4 Full 49 orn Florida. .. Ears C 

Cue:umbers! ~;e:~ia~:rk~l. 2 for 29c 

L f L tt Endive, Butter, 19 ea e ue:e Red, Green .. Bunch C 

Celery Hearts Crisp, tender 39c stalks .... Pkg. 
, t Juicy, Fresh 29 . oma oes salad favorite ... Pkg. C 

Yellow Onions ~!~~rfuL .~!~ 39c 

Enjoy Safeway's Superb 

GROUND BEEF 
Made from Safeway's 4 9 c: Superb tasting Beef, 

full of juicy flavor, 
from Federally~ 

Inspected Meat Plants; lb. 

French Fr.'es Bel-air, Reg. 2-lb. 45c 
or Crmkle ... Bag 

Real Whip ~~~~:~ Topping .Qt. 49c 
Ice Milk Bars ~~~~man. !k2~ 99c 

. Safeway's USDA Choice' 

CHUCK STEAK 
ServSe~~~sB:;':e~el:~~:~g 6 9 c: . 

Chuck cuts of tender 
and flavorful Safeway- 'Ib 

aged Beef • 
I 

5 • -. St k Choice Beef 79 
P k R t Boneless Boston 59c WISS ea S Arm-cuts .... Lb. C or oas s Butts ........ Lb. L b Ch USDA Choice, 79 
Beef Roasts Boneless, Choice, 79c am ops Shoulder-cuts .. Lb. C Shoulder ...... Lb. , 35 

8 Ch• k' Stewing; USDA.Grade-A C Turkey Roasts ~~:t,,~~: Lb. 9 C Ie: ens Manor House ........ Lb. 
$2 89 L·nk S . Safeway, Pure 59 Ca~ned Hams~~u:ue:i_lb.. I ausages Po~k, l-lb.Pkg. C 

5 eb Pork' Lean Small 59 Fi's' h Feillets Breaded, Precooked, 69c parerl S prefe;"'ed ~s ... ' ... Lb_ C I Heat & Serve .. ; .. Lb. 
Silver Dollar Night Drawing in o~r store ThQrsday at 8, p.m. for $400.00 

These Sa/eway Savings 
Goo:~ thru Saturday, 

May 25, in 
Wayne 

RIght reserved 
to limit quantities. 

No sales to dealers. 

j
© Copyright 1966, 

eway Stores. Inc. 

Ozark, Hardwood Charcoal 

BRIQUETS 

2°-99C: Ib, 
Bag SAVE 

30c 

Skylark Wh~at-Sesame Bread 
or Mrs. Wright's Wheat 

) BREAD 

2 fJ::::4·9c: 
Loaves 

Italian Bread' 2 20-oz. 49c 
Loaves Skylark, Fresh, 

Apple Strudel ~~ght's .Pkg. 49c 
From time to time, erljoy ,all of Safeway's 

24 Varieties of fresh Bread. 
You'll save money by shopping Safeway, too! 

!!!IIIIIIlIIIIIJllllIlIIJIlmlillmlillunlillunnnllIOlmllllllllllJtnlllllIiJlfJlIll~ 

ION SALE NOW! 
i, June 'ssu~ of 
~ Family Circle 
I and Woman's Day 

I MAGAZINES 
~ Each with timely articles on 
~ Beauty, Home Decorating, FoOd 
!!!f Recipes, Health, and ~y other . I attractions. Hours of enjoyment in 
B both magazines. Take home 

1t1~20tpY 
11 
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As You' Look Into The Future, May You Find It Glowing As 
I . '-

Brightly: As Your Recent Accomplishment. Our Pride In Your 
I 

Achieve1ment And Our Hopes For Your Future Glow Just As 

Bri,ghtly.1 
'I 

. T~ISIS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING: WAY~E, WINSIDE, ALLEN ond HOSKINS BUSINESS EIRMS 
I.... . I : .-- _l. 

/ 

, I 
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Park Place Tavern 
Right Across from the Pork 

'. 
I Jim Troutman 

Auctioneer Phone 286-4587 

Winside State Bank 
1 " 

Complete Banking Service 

Warnemunde 
INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Inc. 

Winside 

Troutman Super Saver 
Winside 

Jackson's D-X Service 

" Hank's Produce. 
Phone 286-4941 \ 

T ri-County CO-Op 
Phone '86-4277 

Winside Building Supply 
Phone 286-4442 

Winside Dehy Company 
Phone 286-4491 

Hill's Locker 

Wacker Farm Store 
International Harvester Ports & Service 

N & M Oil Company 
Alfred E, Miller Ph~ne 286-4934 

I 

Schmode-Weible: Trans. 

Ritze Farm Supply 
Phone 286-48481 

StenwaU Co_oeo 

Cliff's Tav~rn 
Phone 286-4574j 

i 

Winside Vet.IClinic 
i 

Witt's Ca e 

Winside Grain & Feed 
.1 

,"Wilva's, Beauty Salon 
, I 

1 I 

I I 

CONGRATULATIONS 
WIN~IDF HIGH 

I 

Sandra Jean Muehlmeier 

Teresa Gall stenwall DennIs Dean Swanson Dennis Dot Ralstoo DIane Kay Wacker 

, Waterhouse" Garage "Commercial State Bank 
Auto & Tractor Repair - Welding Hoskins 

Phone 286-4282 

Vanosdahl Hardware Johnson Sales & Service 
Ward Johnson - Hoski'"s 

'." 

OF 1968 

Vnledictorlnn 

Kirk Douglas Troutmnn 

Mari-Lin~s BeaUty Salon 

Voss Feed 
SHELLING and ROLLING - Ph. 286-4919 

Hoskins ,Mfg. Co. 
Phone 565-4420 

. " 

,I 



Ken Linafelter Insurance I 

Lif., Hcnpital & Hail Phone 635.2403 I 

, Kavanaugh 
Feed & Fertilizer 

. -Security_ State Bank , 

McCaw's FeedSt,re 
Wayne Feed & DeKalb Seed Ph. 635·2263 

MUff's Mobil 
Phone 635·2384 

Allen Lbr. & Hdwe. Co. 
Phone 635-2175 

Bob McCord Garage 
Phone 635-2322 - -

Home Cafe 
Smorgasbord Every Fourth Sunday 

And!~son Drug -Ellis Elec. 

Durant Brothers I.mpl. 

Carpenter Feed ~t.tion 
Kent Feeds - Phone 635-2d41 

Farmer's CO-Op.1 Elev. Co. 
P·hone 635-2312 

. The -Village In~ 
Phone 635-9494 

I 

i I 

Lindahl Store i 

Everything for Eve~body i 

-I 
.... Red Carr Impleillent 

Phone 6,35.22~4 
I 

" 

Allen on Comp~ny 
" ' I 

, .- . Paul's Mo~iI: Ser,ice 
-Phone 635.2380 or 635·24 4 

I 

., Kilnlell In~. Age ",y. '-
.. -, PHONE ,635·2404 I 

I ,-

Earline's Qeouty ~ ~h~pi , . ,,, 

i Rubel-HUlthid! ~s : , 
" 

FRIGIDAIRE and ~AYTAG APP 'IANCE~ 
PhoM 635-:2235 

: Rohde:IConst ~O. I . . .. ",," .. II • 

.&·GcirGg, Ph~.~ 5·2143 ' 
""' .. 

., 

t""f;k:'~f;'1iiiti - . . 1-1 . 

!itJtJ!~·~'4.;::5\!'.:,.:·:, ..... -. 
" 

~. i - - - -

RaYre Marilyn Adams 
I 

E, C. lIeckens 

Superintendent 

Charles Wayne Geiger 

Etmlce Marie Johnson 

Terry Vln~ent Bea<"OIm 

Melvin Lee' JohnsOn 

I 

Farm Bureau I .... II .... ,./lt, 

Paul Fischer - : Pho~e 

Slate Farm In~ill .... lIl,.a 

Kenneth Lee Doc k ~\gnes Charron Brentlinger Rernlce Kathryn Demke Jimmy Kent EllIa 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Allen . High School 

Graduating Class of 1968 

Ronald Frvin Kraemer Roger Dean Lanser 

I 

Linafelter Trucking 
Ph. 63S.224Q Delbert Linafelter Allen 

Y'Davefs Barber Shop 
Dave O;~er - Allen 

I 

! - MARY JEAi'I'S 

I H ... ~s.@. 01., ',aufy., 
I 

Phone 635-2223 

Della Emella LIndahl 

N()t'lyn Is om 
Prin(' ipul 

Sally Sue Gensler 

Steven Matt~w Macklem 

Christensen Electric 
Phone 635·2343 

., Investor's. , 
DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, INC. 

Rodger Peterson Wakefielcl Ph· 287-2151 . 

Ellis i Co-.struction . Co. 
Phone 635.2326 

."'-. 

j 
j 

I 
~ 



Claude's ,$tandar,d 
, 409 Main St. Phon. 315-9942 

i 

. • . I 

Don's Befter Sh,",s 
" ' . Phone 37~-3065 i 

'Swans' La~ies SI~re 
, , .' 2()S' Mai~ St. : 

Swan . ~cLean r:.~ 
. Clathing for Me" ond BOYI I 

'Siouxland Credit (orp. 
'!12 Block West Jet. 15-35 Ph. ~7S.122\) 

Wayne County 
Public Pow.r District 

I 

Gambles 
"The Frienllly Store" : 

Les' Steak Hou$e 
I ' 

Way".,IVII~ment ~ks. 
~arvey "Brasch. owol',r and propr~etor 

I ~ 

Soden's Central fAkl. 
313 Main St. Phone!375-1383 

-, 

FelberPharmqcy 
Phone 375-1611 I 

, I 

Lyman P~otography 
. 'I I 

People's Nalurall Gas 
Free 24-Hour Service I Phonei 375~1411 

I . 

Brandsletr,r Imp~. (0. 
I " I ' 

Sherry'S Farm Service 
115 West 1st Phon 375-1262 

Wayne .' ~ ;reenh ause 
East 10th St. Phol e 375,1555 

I Melody Clea~ ers 

Doescher Appl ance 
Sales and Service 

Shrader-Allen Hah:hery 
Southeast 1st St. Phci e 37 S~ 1,,20 

, .. ,SUper Val,. 
I . 

. Standard :arm ~ enice . 
" . GENE FLETCHER 

.' ~ .South. Pearl St. . Phone 375-2687 
t'c".:,{;'",:,~:'·~ -':",/.: ,.... . ' . " 
~.I:~:,.,'. '., .'.., , ,. 

~.:,< .,'.1,,: " .• 

F. R. Haun 
Superint.endent 

Lou Ang~la Agler 

Deloris Bull 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Wayne High School 

Graduating 

Class of 1968 

Ann Baler 

Leo Brown 

F. II. Rickers 
Principal 

-{ 

Robert Barr 

CO_ 

Jayne Bnms 

I.Yla~,. I 

'11 



!
" I ~: 
I' 

i'! 

i 

I 

I 
I 

! 
! 

I 

CONGRA TULA YIONS 

. Wayne High School 

Graduating Class of· 19 8. 

I Marcia Ehlers Dennis F.klx-rg 

Wiltse Mortuary' 
. 

Wayne Grain & Feed· 
v 

Coast"· to • Coast 
Where You G.t the Malt of the B ... for the Lealt 

Griess Rexall Drug 
RUllell Stover Candies Ph. 375·2922 

Ben's Paint Store 

Tiedtke Plumbing, Heatl;~ & Appl. 
220 Main St. Pha ... 3'15-2122 

Swanson TV & Appl. 
Phone 375-3690 

International Harvester Truck Service Our Specialty 205 So. Main 

Chris E. Bargholz 
All Your Insurance Needs Ph. 375-2764 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Automotive Ports Wholesaling 

Mert's Econ-O-Way 
302 South Main Phone 375-2292 

Wayne Book Store 

Fredrickson Oil Co. Hiway 15 North Phone 375-3535 

~ti~~~~~~ G~~!r~k~e!!_~~~ 
Farm Bureau Insurance Bud Froehlich, Agent Ph. 375-2256 

Dale's Jewelry Watchel, Diamondl, Jewelry and Gifta 

Wayne Skelgas Service 
305 South Main St. 

'Wayne Motor Express 
Local and .long Distance Hauling 

D~hl Retirement Cenler 
, 24.Hour Nuning C.re 

9HI Main St. Phone 375-1922 

Andy's' Pizza House. 
318 Main St. . We Deliver - 375-1111 

LiRle' Bill's Bar 
- j' 

1-
.:-

"-., · .. ·1'· , . 



CONGRATU ATIONS Farmers Co-op of Wayne. 
Phone 375·3644 

i 

Wayne Hig~ School SlOP & Shop 01 Arnie's 
of 1968 

Johns'on's Bakery, 
Phone 375·3830 '\ 

-Dean Pierson Ins. Agcy .. 
111 West 3rd Phone 375.2696 

L. W. (BUD) McNall Hdwe. 

Wayne Farm Equipmenl 
Phone 375-1616 

c 

Marra Home Impr. 
Phone 375-1343 

Safeway 

Black Knighl Lounge 
Food ond Refreshments Phone 375.9977 

First National Bank 

Coryell Auto 
Derby Stalion 

Wayne Federal 
SAVINGS and LOAN 

. 305 Main Ph. 375-2041 

'" 
Ben Franklin 

State National Bank 
/ and Trust Company 

Merchant Oil Co. 
Two Loc.tlons to Serv. You 

7th and,Main West 1st St. , 

Carhart Lumber Co. 

Wayne Veterinary Clink 

\ 

1 Wayne's Body 'Shop 
j 

Larson-Kuhn Company i 

, 

Morris Machine Shop 

State Farm' Insurance ~ 
,\ 

Willis Johnsdn, Agent • 
.. ' '. . 

I' 
.,., •. 1 

~. 

.... ~ 
. -

" I 


